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GOVERNMEN'f O}' INDIA. 

LEGISLATIVE DEP ARTJ\IENT. 

~ EE~  OF THE OOUNOIL OF THE l ~, GJ:NEBAL OF INDIA 
.' ASsm.BLED FOR THEPURPOSB Ol!'.AKING LAWS AND REGULATIONS 

UN:[)]ilR THB PROVISIONS OF THB INDIA OOUNOILS AOTS, .S81 to 
1111)9 (3' II: 16 Viet, a. 67, 65 II: 56 Viat., Q 14., AND ~ J:dw. VII, e. 4.). 
r . 

. The Council met at thc Oounoil Chamber, Imperia.l Secretariat, Delhi, on 
Ftiday, the 9th January, 19140. 

.. PRltSENT: 
1 

The Hon'ble SIR HARCOURT BUTLER, K.O.S I., O.I.E, Vice-Prosidellt, presiding, 
and 58 Members, of whom 50 were Additionsl Members. 

" ;: 
, ~ ,I' ; I 

DEATH OF SIR JOHN MOLESWORTH 
MAOPHERSON. Kor .• jO.S.I. . 

, 
The Bon'ble Sir Harcourt Butler; said :.:.-
"His Excollency the Viceroy has requested me, before we commence 

our proceedings to·day, to con\"ey to the Council tho deep regret with which 
hc has heard of the untimely and sndden death of 'Sir John Molesworth 
Macphe1'8On. On behalf of the Coullcil I oesire t08SlIOciate oUl'sch'es with this 
regret. No man has done more for this Council than the deceased. In the 
long and laborious proceedinl!s out of whieh the enlarged Councils arose no 
man played a more useful 01' prominent pnrt. He WBS the first.member of the 
revised Council to take thc oath and his signature heads the register in which 
all members of thc Council hate subscribed their names. There are still lOme 
of us who have benefited by Sir John lIolcsworth Maophcl'son's kindness. 
He was ever rendy to help and to suggest \I'IlYs out of difficulties. His long 
cxperience ill the Legislatiye Department of the Government of India, his 
knowledge of drafting, his unl'imlled acquaintance with the Statute-book, 
~ e his o.c!vice great weight and nlue He was at once one of the most 
IIJdustriOUB anll patient of Jllell lIud at the 8ame time inspired by high 
ideals of work and duty. He placed his ability at the service of tho 
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L Sir Ilul"I:ollrt Butler; Sir (J{(II[jCt(UW}' Chitlllll'is; L 9TH , .\~ Al: , 1911.] 
{!(tjn E'ls/lal PIGI SillOh ; 6'i,' Roln'}'t Ollrl/llc.] 

tate in full alld 1l11"n,(I;.;illg mea"u\"(' awl Jil' l'am!.',] tlie 1"f"l'ci:t of Sill'-
rI-ssive Viceroys alld Law j\!('lll})(')'S of Coullcil, WI ]Pss than of thc Dupart-
ll1ents of thc GOI'Crlllll!lIlt "r! ildi[l Hilll the pHillie He c3rrietl "it.h him into 
n-til'clIlcnt hOllOll\"S anl\ the hopes of' all fo)' n~ life !lllcl prosperity. S'lIllO of 
us st.ill rculelllher tlir, doqllcnt "'ords in ,,"hich the \,iecr ~' thon pai!\ tributc 
to his work. He dies ag hc had liro!l, in hamess, for he 1I"I1S engagc!l in the 
monumcntal wo),k of cOllsolidnting" the stahill's of India. This is nol the }llnee 
to d\\"('\l at hmglll Oil those Iwr,ollal qualities which llllllp:trcd him to a large circle 
of fl'ielHIs---his kindliness, his eomtesy, his 8ylllpathy, his philanthropy. But in 
a land ,r]wre :Ill religions ReCJII tv he alltollw, ] lUay note thai he carllc!l tho 

e~l'cl\t of nllus u def·ply)"(·1igiolls IlInli. I kllow that I alll cxpressing" whnt 
you all fvel when] tako this oJlporlllnity of eonye~'ill to th" relatin'o of the 
r eeen~c  all e lrc~~ion 01' O\ll" regret fOl'lds death. Olll' resl'ce! for his memory 
and OUl" sym}lathy ,,-itll them in their bm'envelllcu1.·' 

The Hon'bIe Sir Gangadhar Chitnavis said :-" Sir, ns till' 
oldest lIoll-official llIem}Jcr of this Counf'il. .r }H'g to nssoeiate Illysrlf with tllC 
I"CUlnrks that haro just fallcn from YOll. It is ,rill! dt'l'P regl'd and sorrow that 
wc hare hca!'!l of the sudden death of Olll" old fricn!l, Sir )lolps\\"ol'lh Mn l er~on, 

late Legislatil'e Secretary to tho (,orerlllllt'nt of India. 'l'hose of us who 
came into ron tact with him eHIlIlO! forge!. the urhanity. the unfAiling' courtesy 
nnd the thoughtfulness thnt marked his rclations wi(h liS. :Pew could resist. 
the lllagnetism of his genial presence i e\"erybody felt attracted t ow::rds him as 
if by hOllds of }Jel'Sonal friendsbip Sir, Sil' Jollll wns II la ye~, and had the 
instincts or an hOllolU'ahle memher of tlw English hal'. Thl' enactments of 
his time heal' 11llmistaknhle el"idcllce 01' his careful drafting. His personal 
relations with ITon'hle Memhen; were cordinl, ~o much ~o that, they felt 
im.pelled to show him their sellse of genuine o}J}Jl'eciaLioll nt the time of his 
retirement. Little did we s1I81)ect thell that his elld \HIS Ileal'. But alt ou~  

he is dead, his ~ood work will remain, nud 110 will be long remembered by tile 
Members of thiS Couucil." 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

The Hon'ble Raja Kushal Pal Singh asked :-
a.uol ,." 1. "'IYill the Government be pleaseci to stute whether, when II holding" dete-
i r:t~.. l'iorutcs during tho currency of n settlement, mliug to ~ur,  causcs I\.!l u diluvial 
•• 'orloratol deposit of SllUU, tho sprcad of salts 01' of wl'(Jds difficult to eradicate, water-
:=10, 0' logging, 01' the failure of nntul'I\l irl'iqatioll, rolicf is gin'll to the in!lividual 
"'u ..... u. revenue-payer, by an abatement of nis land revenuc:> If SO, hll.\"o Local 

(-l0\"c1'llmeuts becn asked to explain whut nrrnll c cllt.~ cxist for promptly 
giving such I'elief, II.nd will the Govcrnment be pleased to lay on tho table 
the replies, if any, reoei\"ed from the Local Governments?" 

The Hon'ble Sir Robert Carlyle replied:-
.. I lay on the table a copy of extracts· from olliciul eOl'l"espondencc whieh 

gives the information for which the Hon'blc Member asks." 

The Hon'ble Raja KushaI Pal Singh askeu :-=-:. 2. "Has the attention of tho Goyernment bl'Cn drawu t.1) p:ulI.$raphs 223 
:''::o~.  and 224 of the nepart of the Pumino Commi5sion of HJOl? Will tllo Govern-
.......... '.d l110nt be plcased to lny Oil the tahle n statement showing till! names of the 
=='~' railway hnes, and the number of the wngolls thnt have beell constructed by 
::'7£-:: thelll, dnring the lll.~t five years, to eal'l'y graiu lIud fodder to famine-stricken 
=.t ~.. districts r " 
..-.to ... 
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[9'1'11 .JANUAIlY, 19H.] [Sil' '1'. ll. IVy/llle; Rajn ]{lIshnl P", Singh; 
Sii' Robert Oarlyle.] 

The' Hon'ble Sir T. R. Wynne replied:-

.. The GOYenilllent. of IllIlia are aware of the cOl;tcnts of the Report of Ihe 
Eumine COlJl1uissioll of 1901. 

"No vehicles arc specially constructed for r.nrrying faUline traffie, as 
every ki!lC\ of "ehicle that can he utilised for carrying' jlurposes is hrought into 
~er\'lce, Jf l ece~~lll'y. 

" A statelllent· ~ o il  the totnlnUlllhcr of nil descriptions of ood~ vehicles 
added to the stock 01' Indian Hnilwnys during t.he last six ycurs nIH! the llnmhcll' 
now nnller supply is placed on the tahle. Including hoth t.he wagons 
added and those contrn(lted for and 11O\\' lIuuer sllpply, t.he st:tkml'llt shows an 
illcrcnse 01' rolling' sioek of do~o on [iO,OOO hrond gango wagons nnd mol'c {hall 
12,000 llletre gang!' "'Ilgons during' the lust six years. 'l'hcsc ligul'es, howc,"cl', 
do not repl'esnnt ill full the inCI'C'nSl' ill the currying ca}J3cityof railways, 
which ('/tlluot he 'lI'l'il'ell at hy simply eonsic!ering the llumhm' of additionll! 
,'ehieles added. Dming recent yem's gl'Cllt progress has lJecll made in lhe Pl'lJ-
"ision of more powerful 10comotiYe.l< :md in incl'('nsing the em1'ying capacity 
of 'Wllgons, so that tho iut'rease in the clll'rying elll,ncity of l'ail A '~ at. the end 
of 1913 IlS compared willi 1907 is llIueh greater t Jan thnt shown hy thc !Jnre 
inerens!' in the numher of wagons" 

The.Hon'ble Raja Kushal Pal Singh asked:-
3. "W .. ill the Gm-emment be pleAsed to state whether they propose to con-Or .. UODOra 

sider tho desirahility of orell.ting n reser,'o of the rolling stook referrcd to in ~=~ or 
IJaragrnph 225 of the Report of the Famine OonuuissioJi of 1901 ?" .took. 

The Hon'ble Sir T. R. Wynne replied:-

" The recommendations of tho Pnmine Oommission of 1901 with regard to 
the creation of It reson-e of rolling stock received due consideration of the 
Governmont of Inrlin in. that real'. They came to the conolusion that the diffi-
culties which were experienced in the famine of 1899-1900 were not to be over-
como by the creation of a reserve, but. on the contrary that suoh It reserve 
might lea!1 to a false sense of soourity against future shortage of stock. Steps 
were theu being takel1 to augment lI\l'gely the stock on the principal milways 
of India, and it was decided not to lock up additional money in the shape of 
reserve stock whieh might not be required in ordinary times. 

" The question of the creation of a resenc of rolling stock was reYived ill 
1907, but it was decided thnt the best policy to adopt "'BS to spend the funds 
available ill il1erellsillg the carrying oapAcity of railways by i royin~ the ex-
isting open lines so as to enable the existing stock and new stock to ))e worked 
to better advantage. 
".The GOyerllment of India do Dot IJropose to take into consideration 

again at present the desirahility of creating n reserve stock for Indian Rail-
ways." 

The Hon'ble Raja Kushal Pal Singh asked:-
4. "Has the attention of the GO"ernment been druwn to paragraph 210 ~.r ... or 

of the Report of the Famine Commission of 1901? Will the Government be 7-

pleased to state what measure, if any, has been taken in the nJ.lious major 
provinces for the storage of hay in the manner referred to in t.he above 
paragraph? " 

The Hon'ble Sir Robert Carlyle replied :-
"The ansIVel' to the first sentence of the Hon'ble Member's question is 

in the aftirmath-e." 

II The information asked fol' ill the second part of the question has been 
calle(1 for ami will be laid upon the table when it 18 received." 
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(R(lja J(lIs1!t/1 1',,1 Sil/gh; Si,' Uollrrl CIII'/!!ie.: I Drll .r.\~t ,\ t'l, lOlL] 
Si,' lltl! COI(I'/ 1l/!tlel'.l 

The HOll'blc Raja U:ushal Pal Sing'h tiskcd ;-

5. "Has t,he nHl',tii"n of the GOl'ommcllt been druwn co pamgl'uph 721 of 
the H('porl (It' the to~ a\ COllllllission npoll Dccollt.mliz'Ltion in India r Will !.he 
GO\'CI'II!llem bil pil'asrlt to state what nction they [ll'opose to take in the 
lUatter ~ .. 

The Hon'ble Sir Robert Carlyle repliC'd ;-

" 'I'he Il11S\I'PI' to rhe first part of the qllestiol1 is ill thn aflil'mative 'l'hc 
GOIe1'l1ll\Cnt of Tn,tia a ,~ IIll'e:ull' (11'l\1\'11 the ntrellt.ioll (If th() l,ocal Govcrnmcnts 
to the chapter pf !hp Hel'ol't ill \vhil'h this p'lI'fl,!;'mph O()ClIrs :11I1\ t1Hly do not 
ro o~e to luh [mthL'J' aetioll in the lllatter'," 

The Hon'ble Raja Kushal Pal Sing'h asked ;-
~t. lrl:l 6. "Hns the aH()ntion of the Go\'el'llment lwen drawn to paragraph 765 of 
:';.-::r ar the Report of the Ho\'al Commission UplJll ])ecclltl'alizlItion in India? 
....... ,JOZl. tor ., .. loe: .. y .. ·Will the GO\'ernment bo ploaso(l to ~tnte whcthcl' it is a fact. thnt the 
~: :: GOYCl'1llllent hnye undcr conRiclel'iltion 11 proposal thnt Distriot Boards in 
...... provinces othor t.han Madras should he cmpowercrl to le\'Y n special taxation 

for 10011.1 rniilmy de\clopment ? 

.. Will the Government he pleaserl to state when they will announce their 
decision? " 

The Hon'ble Sir Harcourt Butler replied ;-
.. The Secretarv of State, on the recommendation of t.he Government of 

India, has sanetioned a l)rOpmRI th"t Local GOl'ernments other than Madras 
should, if they 'Irish, be empowered hy legislation to nnthorise District Boards 
subject to the conditions similar to tho!>e laid down in the Mncll'as Local Boards 
Act, 1BB4 (V of 1B8.L), to levy a special extra lanel cess not exceeding three 
pies in the rnpee on the annual rent YI\lne of land for the development of 
light local railways and tramways." 

The Hon'ble Raja Kushal Pal Singh asked :-

='::- 7. "Will the Government he pleased to state how far the recolllmendations 
=t!;:Jor of the Royal Commissioll on Dccentmliu\tioll in India regarding the appointment 
::. ::..~~::.:. of BORrds of Visitors for eduoational in.~litution , has been carried out in various 

provinces in Indin r" 

The Hon'ble Sir Ha.rcourt Butler replied ;-
"The recommendation of the Royal Commission on Deoentralizn.tion was 

referred to Loeal Go,ernments, whoso replies indicate that there are Manag-
ing Oommittees for Oolleges aud High Schools in a mn.jol'ity of the provinces 
and that 'risiting committees nre not rcquirell in addition to these, From the 
last quinqueunial repOlt from Bengal, it appcRls that visiting committees were 
constituted in 1903, and have been of hut little pmctical use in three divisioas, 
while no ophuon is eXI)rCBse(1 regarding their working in two other divisions," 

The Hon'ble Raja Kushal Pal Singh asked ;-

111,,_0.. 8 ... Has the attention of the Govcl'nment been clrawn to paragraph 564 of 
~:tl.. the ROpOlt of the Hoyul Commission upon ecellt ' \li~:ttioll in lnclia? Will the 
:-;=.t-:r Government be I.lcased to ~tnte whether Settlelllent Officers' preliminary 
~ proposals and final reports of assessmeut are submitterl through the Oollcctors =a bo of the districts? If not, do the Government propose to issne orders directing 
:!.-... that this procedure should be adopted ?" . -, ==... 
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[9TH .LUWARY, 191""-1 [Sil' Hobert Carlyle; Naja /1.//8h((./ l'a/ Sill.rJh; 
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The Hon'ble Sir Robert Carlyle replied:-

" '1'1Ic reply to thl' ll~t pad of tbe !Juestiou is ill the affirmative, As re!!arll$ 
the second pint uf the question, the (Jovl·l'nllH'nt. of Illilia Iliwe deci,[ccl to Ye:IYl' 
the matter to the discretion of Local GOYerlllllellts anil they do 1I0t. thereforp 
ro o~e to issue allY orders on the subject.," 

, The Hon'ble Raja Kushal Pal Singh asked :-
'9. "lias the attention or the Government hccn drnwn to pnraO"'aph 251 of Limitation 

the :n,ejlort oUhe Itoyal Oommission upon Dccentrnlil,at,ioll in India "2 llan~ allY :~:.:'nt or 
definite rules limiting the amount of increase in nssessment of land rerenuc ~:~:::o~~ 
beeu issued? If not, ([0 tim Governlllent propose to issHn nny sneh rules? " : .~::,  ... ,. 

The Hon'ble Sir Robert Carlyle replied :---

.. The question is stillllniler the consiliel'utiull of the Government of India." 

The Hon'ble Raja Kushal Pal Singh asked :-
10. "Hils the attentiou of the Goyel'llmellt boon drawn /;0 pllmg:'IIph 252 :,..._1 ... 0.& 

of the Report of tho Royal OOllllllission upon DeeeJltralization in india? Do pr.:::::-.:t 01 
the ., o ern~ellt propose to oonsille!' the dr)sirability of giving effect to this r:=::~ 
recolllmendntion ? " lo .. loJaUoa. 

; The Hon'ble Sir Robert Carlyle replied :-

; "Tho roply to the first pnrt of the qnestion i~ ill the aftirlnati VO. As l'e~ard  
the :seoond part the Hon'hle Member is referl'cli to the reply to a silllilnr 
question }mt by the Hon'ble MI'. Subb!1 R:\o at the Oounoil bleeting held on 
24th March, 1911." 

,. The Hon'ble Mr. Abbott Bsked :-
11 ... Does Government propose to lay on the table a detailed report of the ~ 

proceedings of the Oommittee whioh sat in ,July, 1912, to oonaider t.he matter of a ......... .. 
raising Anglo-Indinn Regiments ?" 

His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief replied :-
II The procee(lings of tho COllllllittee referrell to by the Hon'hle Melllber 

111'0 being considered by the Government of India in oonjunction with the 
proceedings of the Army ill India Oomlllittee." 

II These reeommendations will ill clue course bo referred to tlle Secretary of 
State, l)ending whose deeisioJl it is impossible to Illy tho proceedings on tho 
table." 

The Hon'ble Mir Asad Ali asked :-

. e ~'  ': Wieth rc .~~en ce to my llll tio~ reglmlihng llBon-oftilciall'eprSecesentaltion r.=:l!! 
1n gls ahve ounm", 0 cantonment statIOns, ~uc as anga ore :Iud un( era· uoa&!, . 
bad, will Government be pleased to KRy whether they propose to consit!el' the =.~ .. 
adyisability of including in the general electorall'olls of the Imperial snd Pro-eoaacou.."· 
.. incial Legi'llaUyc CoulleilR for the Madras PresiclrJlloy the names of persons ill 
those stations possessing qualifications similar to those prescIihel1 fOJ' voters of 
the electorates concerned?" 

The Ron1Jle Sir Reginald Cra.ddock replied :-

." Government do not propose Q, change in the direction concerned." 



DES'l'H UC'I'IVB JN8BC'l'S 
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.1.0ANS BILL. 

ANI> PBS']'i'l BTLIJ, 19111; INDIAN 
BILL AJIIJ) :LOOAL AU'l'llOTI.r'rIES 

[8il' Bouerl (}al"yie; Sil'Reginald Craddock; Sir 
William Jlle!lel'.] 

[9TII . A ~ , lDB.] 

THE DES'rRUCTIVE INSECTS AND PESTS BILL, 1913. 

The Hon'ble Sir Robert Carlyle moved tlwt the Bill to proyont 
t.he intl'o:illOLioll intu British India or any inseet, fuugus or other llo8t, 
which is 01' iliay he d ,~tl'l ti  to crops 1)0 referred to a Scled Committf'e 
eonsistin.l;' of the }{on'hle Sir Ali JlIlam, the Hon'lllc )laung ~l~'e, the HOll'bln 
ftlr. Arthur, the HOIl'ble Sir Fazulbhoy UU1Timhhoy, tho Jl()Il'blo ~ ir Asacl 
Ali, the Hon'hle 111'. Ilnthoyell, thc JIon'ble MlIhal'l1ja Itunujit Sinll1l, the 
Uon'ble tiil' Rcillul'c\ ~ acln ull, the Ron'hle Mr. Wynch, the Hon'ble Mr. 
:MacKenll!l, the ITon'blc }[r. Donald and the moyer. 

Ho saiel :-" 'l'ho Bill was introduced on the 9th Septembor I\n<l puhlished 
in the Gazette qf india of Septcmber lbth. We ha,'e I'CceiYe<l no suggestions 
fm\ll any other source and wc lire moYing the furt hel' introc1 uet.ion of the Dill," 

'fhe motion was put and agreed to. 

THE INDIAN MOTOR VEHICLES BILL. 

The Hon'ble Sir: Regina.ld Cra.ddock moved that tile Bill to 
consolidato and amend the law relating to Motor Vehicles in British India be 
;oeferred to a Select Oommittee consisting of tho Hon'ble Sir Ali Imam, 
tire Hon'ble Maharaj-Kumar Gopal Saran Singh, the Hon'ble Mr. Monteath, 
tLc Hon'ble lIr. Arthur, the Hon'ble Mr, Al'buthnott, the HOIl'ble Sardal' 
Daljit Singh, the Hon'ble Mr Pandit, the Hon'hle Mir Asad Ali, the Hon'ble 
Bir William Vincent, tho Hon'ble Mr. Wheelet" the Hon'ble Maharaja. Manin-
. dra N audi, the: HOII:'bie Raja K ush",l Pal Singh, the Hon'ble Mr. Oobb, 
the Hon'ble Mr. :Rice an(l the mover. . 

The motion: was put and agreed to. 
f; .; 
~. ~ ) -....,.----

TBELOCAL 'AUTHORITIES LOANS BILL, !. ,. , . , 

The Bon'ble Sir William Meyer said :-" Mr. Vioe-President, I 
beg to move for leave to introduce a Bill to oousolidato and amend the Jaw 
relating to the grant of loans to local authorities. " 

" The speoific ameuclmeuts  whioh it is proposed to effeot, and whioh are 
detailed in the Statement of Objects ann Reasons, do not involve anr import-
ant question of principle, and, 80 far as they are ooncerned, the Billls merely 
one of those measures which are from time to time found necessary when the 
original legislation was effected ·a considerable number of years ago-in this 
case a generation has passed since Aot XI of 1879 was framed. When, how-
ever, these amendments were under consi(leration, it appeared to us that the 
present would be 1\ gocd opportunity for effecting a oonsolidation of the whole 
law relating to the raising of Joans by 10011.1 authorities. At present that law 
is contained in no fewer than 8 Statutes, and the consolidation of these as now 
effeoted by the Legislative Department will, I think, be a great conveniencf,l 
for all those who may have occasion to consult the Jaw on the subject. The 
side-rMerenees in the Bill will enable thll source or souroes of each of its clauses 
to be readily traced. I haye nothing further to add to what is said in the 
Statement of Ohjects and Reasons, except that I should like to emphasize the 
fact that the borruwing powors at present possessed by large Corpomtious, suoh 
as the re idenc~ Municipalities, Port Trusts, eto., under thelr own IIpecial 
enaotments, are m 110 way affectcd hy the }>I'esent Hill. " 

The motion was put and agreed to. 
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The' Hon'ble Sir William Meyer intl'Oc\uc:ecl the Hill an(1 
llIovI:(1 thnt the Bill, to~ t i'l' with the Sr,ltell1Cllt of Objects and Reasons 
l'elallllg theL'eto, he l'llhlisherl in ll~li  ill the Ga:ette! oj' India and in the 
local official Gazettes. . . 

The motion was put aud a~ 'ee i to. 

RESOLUTION FOR AMENDMENT OF THE PRESS ACT. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Banerjee said :-" Sit', illY I:('solutioll refeL's to 
the Press Act of lUlU known ns Act IoJ that yoal'. I lta~ c lll' desil'P to rm·in) 
the memories of a controvlll'sy no\\' passed and I JlOpe f'orgotll'lI, but it is useless to 
disguise the faet that the lHll was passcc1 amid some OII}lllsitioll in this COll1wi\ 
and consideralJ\e opposition ill the couutry. ncadill1; lhl'ollC;h thL' l'epol'fs of 
the debate which took lllace ill Febrllllry, UJlO, I find thai the'['r) was a general 
desit'e educed by the nOIl-oftleinl Indian Members that it ~ll ltl l he a temporary 
measnre and should not find 1\ place nmrmg the permanent stut utes of the lauet. 
That view, howerer, did 110t cOlllmend itself to the majority aud the Act 
has been aclded to the stock of our p<'l'lUanent legislatioll. Sil', the Act bas 
now been in operation for n period cluse upon foul' years, and we lIro iu n position 
to judge 01' its character. How it has worked, what are its defeeis and how 
they ma.y b~re edied t e e seem tu me, Sir, to be pertinent untll'ole,-ant issnes. 
1'bey force upon our minds the cOllyictio11 tllat the Act shoulrl he repenled, or, 
at any rate, should be moclifietl, alld that, if it is to he moclilietl, it. should be at 
least upon the lines of the sug-gestions contained iu my Resolutiun. That, Sir. 
represents whnt I lllay desl'riue as the 'irreducible minimlllll' which the 
opiniun of the educated commuuity demand!!, as the first definae litep towards 
what they hope will lead to the final RlIl1uhnent of this Act Sir, that this 
Act is bound to be repealed sooner 01' later-sooner I hope tlmn later-is 8S clenr 
as the noon.day sun; for it is inconsistent with the great trnditions of British 
rule and those noble l)rinciples of government which are incul'llated in British 
administration. No concession to popular freedom has been made bv the British 
Government ill India which has eyer been withdrawn The J mv N otificatioll 
was cancclled; tho Vernaoular l~l'e  Act was repealed; and so will it be with this 
Act in thcfniness of time. I submit, Sir, that the GoVel'llHlent of India. stand· 
ing at the head of the natioll, becoming every day JUore aud more nationalistic 
in itt; view!! by the Lreadth 8ml liberality of its olic~ , ou~ t tp show llS tho 
way. Sir. the Act giycs very lllrge powers to t.he polk·c. U nuel' the provisions 
of section 8 of the Act, the magistrate is cm}Jowered tu ask ~ ' publisher 01' 
printer of a newspaper, when he applies fot· registraiiol1, tu find !!ecurit.y. 
This power is exerCIsed practically by the poliee. 'rhe magistrate ill this case 
is the police and the police is the Criminal Investigation DelJllt'hul'nt Only the 
other day, in the case of the Hahlll Mati", a P()rsian JOlll'llal}lUblished in 
Calcutta, it was not the Local Goyernmont but tho magistrate which demanded 
security at the installee of the Commissioner of Police. That l t rd~ was not the 
intention of the original framers of the Act. 'rhe interposition uJ the magistratc 
meant the exercise of judicial discretion and was intcncled to hc n ~are ual'd against 
the aberrations of executi,-e authority. Oue of the greate,;t alHllilnlies of the 
Aotis that whereas a right is gilcn to the a l'ie 'lll art~ ill make lI.ll appeal 
against an order of forfeiture, 110 such right is allowcu. when tllO order for depo!!it 
of security is given, and the i~  Court has recently held in the case to which 
I have referred that eyen its l'ensional powers are not availahle in a case of 
this kind. Sir, thus in the absence of any snfeguard of this kind, the result has 
been that many newspapers which were called upon to find ticcUl'ity have ceased 
publication. I hold in my hand 11 statement giving the llllllles of tiome of ~ e 

newspapers thWi dealt with. I find that Ii nell'spapel's were asked.to gtye 
security_ Of thestl 3 were Hindu papers amI H MulInlllmndnn; a~d not 
having been able to gi,-c security. they all ceased pUblication. The case of one 
of these papers, the .LI.M. Hadia of Amritsa[', is very peculiar. It Imblished a 
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letter replyiug' to cortaiu stt'ictUl'cs which had appea1'e[l in a Missionary organ 
reflecting upon the ~ a rnadan faith. This newspaper was asked to fU1'1lisll 
secnrit.y, hut. it does Hot appeal' that the book which llbli~ e l t.hfl st.rid-mes 
upon the ~ u a a l l.n faith was at all taken notiee of. 1.'heu, Sir, passing 
from the papers which ceased to exist, we hayc a numher of those which gave 
the securit.y. '1'he number nccol'din~ to the list which I have in my 
hand is 10-9 :Muhammadnll, 4 IIindu, 1 Sikh amll Anglo-Indian. '1'he case of 
the Zamindal' of Lahore calls for notice. It has betm l'eq,nil'ed to giye 
security to the extent of Rs. 10,000. 'rhe head and front of Its offence was 
that it protested against the remoml of a mosque. The jnstice of the com-
plaiut was admitted; the mosquc was restored; hut in consequence of certain 
remarks which it made against the rcsl)ectcd hend of the Go\'el'lllllent of the 
United Provinces, the l)aper was asked to give n security of Us. 10,000. I will say 
:this at once, tha.t I have seen these remarks; I deplore them; I consider them to be 
ivery discolU'teolts, Tery disrespectful, very objectiollaLle ; hut at the sume 
)time, it seems to mo tlmt it would have beeu quite worthy of a great G o'·ern-
lment, if, instead of demanding seenrity to the extent of Us. 10,000, the Editor was 
isent for and sharply reprimanded. There is one other case to which I want to refer. 
i Amongst those that t'vere re ui~ecl to give seeurity, there was an Anglo-I nclian 
'newspaper named the C"lOnpol'e Het·ald. Somewhere about the year 1912 an 
article called' A r~ atic ie~e' appeared in that paper. The Deputy Superin-
tendent of Police called upon' the proprietress of the paper, and wanted to know 
whli) 11,ewriter was} Naturally enough, she (leelilled to give tIle name. 'l'llen 
she oalled on the ~ i trate  the magistrate said that it was very in1proper on 
her part to permit her newspaper to be the means of criticism du€cted against 
the police and the municipality, and that she had no business to have the IJress 
moved about from place to place. '1'l1e upshot of it all was that she was required 
to find secw'ity to the extent of Re. 500. She submitted a memorial to the 
Government of India somewhere about the year 1912. Ml. information is that 
up'to t.his time, she has not reoeiyed any reply of any kin . 
; a in~ from; these ca e~, let me note the vigour with which the Aot. 
~ been worked uncler tlle dit ~llt Governments. Through the courtesy of 
my hon'ble friend; I the Romel 8eoretaIt, I have been furnished with a state-
ment. I find from it thllt for t et r~ )rears during which the Act has been in 
operation, there have been ~oa e  altogether dealt with under the .Aot. Of I these, 239 were cases ·under sootions 3 and 8, in which deposit of security wn,s required; and the othertca8Cs:we,e under section 12, in which certain publica-
tions and a let~ were declared to be forfeited. If we take the figure 807 
t for three years, it comes·"to this, that there was an action taken almost every 
f day of the year. This seems to me to indica.te yery great vigour on the part 
t of the different departments superintending the operation of this Act. All this 
! indicates the urgent need there is for the supervision of public ollinioD over 
! the operation of this Act. 
S .'~ l\ in~ from f. acts, let me c0!lle to the authoritative expression of .opinion. 
f. I will not refer to the popular verd.lct, for that may not commend Itself to 

f
' gentlemen on the ot. her side of the House; but I will cite an authority of .un-
questioned weight, whose pronouncement, I am sure, .will command tIle implicit 
,'acquiescence of all members, be they official or non-official. Let me quote t.he 
; opinion of the Chief Justice of the High Cow·t of Bengal when delivering judg-
lDent in the Comrade case. This is what Sir Lawrence Jenkins said:-
'The provigions of 6ection oJ, ar<l very comprehensive. alld its a.ll ua~e i~ liS wide Il; human 

ingemuty could make it. Indeed, it appeaJ'1! to me to embl'a.ce the Whole 1'Illlge of varying 
. degrees of Wl8urauee from certainty. 011 thc one side to the very limits of impossibility 011 the 
other. It is difficult to sec to what It'Dgths the operation of this section  may not plausibly. 
be extended hy an ingenious mind. They would certainly extend to writings that nll~y evell 
command approval. An attack' on that degrade,l section of the publjd' which lives 00 lhtl 
misery and shame of ot er~ wuuld come within this willesl>read net, the praise of a class 
might not be free from the risk. Much that is l' ' urd~d us staudard literatul'O could UDllouLt-
-0011 be caught.' . "I" 

"That is the Chief Justice's opinion about section 4 of the Act. SU', :illi 
Resolution does not cover it at all. It is a Yery modest one. I ask, Is It 
possible to conceive of a oondemnation of any measure more restrained in its 
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tone yet IUorc em}Jhatic in its reference? A lnw 80 dangeroHsly comprehensive 
in its scolle. naturally needs many snicgunrds for its proper working. TIle 
Govcrument of India recognised the necessity of slIoh safeguards and wisely 
prodded them. 'l'he Hon'ble :Mr. Sinha, late Law Memher to the GO\'ernment 
of India, speaking from his place in this Coullcil, sl)caking on uellll.lf of the 
Go\"ernment of India, referred to these safeguards in clear and explicit terms. 
I will read an extract from his speech. He said :-

• It i<; of no use to attempt to COli vince us that it is u v('ry drosti,· 1I""'SlIl'l.', hp('nn5e wo 
havo put. in nil killlh of safegt;al'ds. I will mention lLnolhl'r which my IIon'blo frielllls s('em 
to bave forgotteu in their basty pcrusal of the lIill. "'hen tbo Local Government 1Il"kea the 
ordel' of forfeiture the IJill provides tl,at it mnst ~talo 01' d '~cri  tlHl o/l'elldillg \\'ol'ds, or 
urticles, 01' picture", or ('ngravings, or \\'L",t.c\·el' it is, ul'0n which it I,a.e" it~ onlrr. No 
lI1akillg an order which is vague. \ ' i~  is ifl(lolinitu. No or,lcr wilhont allowing the 1l1ll1l to 
kilo,,' what be is being punished 1-''''', hut a ,lcliuittl onlor stating the wry words oC the nrlid,' 
or dpse·riLing it IlS that which t ~ lUan is b~ill  punished ["I'. Is that not II safeguard? 
Apart fl'om the Tribnnal of Appeal, ;s it not a <afeg-uanl to provi,]" that .. mall will 1I0t /HIYC 
his ,ecurity forfeited without being lold cxaetly \\'hat hI! 111'8 writkn that i~ tuken exccl'-
thn to.' 

" I think, Sir, thCl'C could not Le n clearer exposition of tllO intentions of the 
Government in regarel to this mntter, and I understand that :Mr. Sinha's speech 
on that occasion was endorsed whole-llCurtedly hy the then Viceroy, I .. ord Minto. 
The question is whether these safeguards hnye ueen ell'ectunlly provided, 
. ",betller the promises theu made have beeu redcmne(l. Let us examine the 
matter a little. Section.J, of the Aot lays down that wIlen a Local Goyern-
ment has c1eJ!ided to forfeit any deposit in respect of a printing press, it has to 
issue 0. notioe ill writing stating the grounds of the forfeitul'e-t.he words, signs, 
Tisible representations, to whioh exception is taken. Section (j lays down 
that when 0. deposit has been forfeitetl and 0. fresh deposit hall been made and 
the Government deoides again to forfeit the deposit in oonsequence of the con-
travention of the terms of section ,j" a notice is to he issued in 'Yl'iting again 
stating the grounds for the forfeiture. 'l'his is as rega.Ids printing presses. The 
same provisions mutatis mutandis apply to newspapers. '1'lIerefore it comes to 
this, that wherever 0. Local Goyernment is invested ,dth the right to forfeit a 
newspaper or a printing press. the obligation is cast 011 the Government to state 
the,grounds for the forfeIture. But, Sir, unfortunately, 11.11 this is annulled by 
the prodsions of section 22; that at any rate is the opiuion of the High Court. 
It is neoessary fot· me to reud section 22. 'l'hat sectioll deolares :-

• Evcry decla.ration of forfeiture purporting to be made uuder thi. Act Ihall, WI against 
all pt'nons, be conclusive evideuce that the forfeiture thereio referred to has taken place, and 
no proceeding purp"rtinjf to be taken under this Act shall Le called in question hy &ny 
COUl-t, eltl,ept the High Court on such application as aforesDld, Dod no civil or criminul proceed-
ing, except as provided by this Act, .b .. 11 Le instituted again.t any POrBOO for anything done 
or in good faith intended to be done under tbis Act. ' 

" This is the opinion of the Chief Justice in regard to this seotion :-

• The notification therefore ul'l'e:lrs to mo to be defective in II. material particular and, Lut 
for section 22 of the Act. it would, in my opinion, btl our duty to hold that th<:'re hnd been 110 
lega.l forfeiture. 

'That !ectioll, however, provides that every declaration ur ortin~ to Le made under this 
Act sha.lI, .. against all pt'rson8, Le conclusive evidence that the forfeiture therein referred 
to a~ taken place. The r"sult is that though I hold tbRt the notification doe. not comply 
with the provisions of the Act, ~till we are, in my opinion, barred from qucstioning the 
legality of the forfeiture it purports to decli!re.' 

" Is it possible to hold in the face of this clear expression of opinion that the 
safeguards which were promised Ly the Hon'ble ~lr. Sinha liBye beeu proyided? 
Be it obserYed that these pledges were given in order to alluy the great public 
excitement that ,,-as cansed by the enactment of 80 drastio a law as the Press 
Aot. What was given witb the one 118nd is practically taken away with the 
other. This was not, this could 110t haTe been, f.lIe intention of the Government 
of India, for apart from its high-mindedness, and even its sternest oritios must 
give it credit for that, there is internnl evidence t.o show the anxiety of the 
Go\"ernment of India to incorporate in the Act the declaration of Mr. Sinha.; 
and seotion after section reproduces the a e~t lrd  promised by him. But all 
of a. sudden they are nullified by tllp provislOns of section 22. It seems to me 
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that there must have been some error, some mistake in tl10 drafting. I am 
confil'mecl in this view by an examination of the Act. Section l7 gin>s the 
aggrieved party a right of allpeal to the High Court; that however bocomes 
nugatory ().ud meaningless if the aggrieyed party is not furr.ished wiih ateria~  

on ic~ the i~  ~ourt is to, or~ il.s judgment, 01' the . i ~ C.ourt IS 
burred from considering these materIals for the purposes of reVIeWlDg the 
decision of the executive authority concerned. It is preposterous to suppose 
thnt the Act deliberately nullifies in one part what it lIas deli.1Jerntely 
conceded iT!. another, or that it has thrown an imllossible burden of proof upon 
the aggrieved party. I will quote the opinion of the Hon'ble thc Ohief 
Justice ;-
'The Advocate Goneral has admitteu, and I think very properly, that the pamphlet 

(that iM tho' Com I-old., ') iii not seditious and doeB not offend ogaiust IIny provision of the (:ri-
loinallaw of India. But ho hll8 contended, and rightly in my opinion, tLat the provisions 
of tho l'l'csA Act extend far beyond the criminal law; nnd he hay argued that the Lurden of 
ptoof i,; cast Oil tho apl,licII.l1t, so th·at, howover lllel'itoriouB the palllphlet uluy hp, still, if the 
applicant canllot eatab ish the negative the Act re(luires, his application must fail. 

'And what is this negative? It is not enough for the applicllnt to sholY that the 
o\'d~ of the pamphlet .aro not likoly to bring into hatred 01' contempt a.ny cIa •• or ~ection of 
His Majesty's subjects in British India., or that they have not a tendency in fuct to bring 
khout that result: Bl't .he must: ~. fu:ther, and show that it is i o i~le fo. them to h!lve 
that tendenoy eIther i. dIrectly 01" 'lndlrectly, and whether hy way of mfel"ence, suggestIon, 
allusion, metaphor orimplioation.", 

.. Well, Sir, i~ is impossible for any person to prove a negative, and the 
difficulty of the task is enhanced by the comprehensive nature of tije obligation 
of pro()f that is cast upon i~. 

"The second part of my\Resolution follows as a matter of course from the 
first. It is no use placing materials before the High Court for a review, if the 
High Oourt is debarred from oonsidering these materials. The High Court 
says that it is debarred. Therefore I submit that seotion 22 ought to be 
amended in order definitely ~o empower the High Oourt to set aside any order 
not made in oonfot:mity with, the provisions of sections ,.t, 6,9, 11 and l:!. It 
may p'erhaps be held that the! first ponion of the ltesolution is a surplusage, 
that 1t is already ~e la"". &lid, that thdrefore no amendment is neoessary. If 
this contention holds good. it constitutes an oyerwhelming argument in fayour 
of the amendment of' seotion22 in accordanoe with my suggestion. If 
it is alreadl pro\ided ',' in the ~\ct that the grounds of the forfeiture lll~ t 
be set forth In the notes of forfeIture, you are bound to make the law opel"lltIve 
and tb give it effeot. Therefore you must modify section 22 ullon the lines 
suggested by me. . ' 

" Sir, it is admitted on aU handa that there has been 80 sensible improyement 
in the situation; the highest authorities in the realm hBye borne testimony to 
t this effect, It is also admitted that there has been a ohange for the bettt:r in 
~ the tone and tempel' of the press. Our critics hos1ile to our interests and 
aspirations have ungrudgingly admitted the fact; that being so, I feel that I 
f should be justified in demanding the repeal or, at anl. rate, a substantial 
r modification of the Act, but I go no further than to innte the Council so to 
\ amend the Act as to remove a just cause for complaint, to carry out its declared 
1.. intentions and to re~ee  the pledged word of the Government. In making this 
appeal I speak not only a!1 a Member of this Council but as one with ,vhom 
journalism has been the cherished vocation of his life. We journalists feel as 
if the sword of Damocles was hanging oyer our heads. 'Ve may ue right or we 
mar. be wrong, but that is our feeling, Ours is a noble calling and '\\e are 
entitled to the whole-hearted support and sympathy of the Go,·ernment. 
The newspapel' press is the great organ for the ventilation of popular griev-
anoes, it is the safety-valve of the State. it is a.n iustrument of popular and 
political education, it is the gift of British rule and we 'cherish It with affec-
tionate ardour. Its liberty may de~nel ate into lioence, but I venture to hold 
that the arm of the law, such as it IS without being reinforced by the Press Act, 

\-is long enough to reach it and strong enough to deal with it. '1'he amendment 
of the Press Aot which I pray for-and &fte!' all it is not an amendment but is in 
entire conformity with the intentions of the fl"RU1ers of the Act-will, if accepted, 
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go some way to soften the rigours of the law and remove a just source of anxiety 
and of .uneasiness felt by the great body of Indian jOUl'nalists, and above 
all, Sir, it will proclaim to the world the unalt~l'l le detcrmination of the 
Government. to redcem its pledged word and to mako justice to the aggrieved 
party the keynote of its policy, even whcn enforcing a measure of some 
severity, deemed necessary by the Government in the supreme interests 
of the State. 

" With these words, Sir, I beg to moyc the Hesolution that stands against 
my name, namely :-

'I'hat this Council recommends to the Governor Genernl in Council that an amendment 
of the Press Act of IPIO be iutrocluced in the Imperial Legislative Council so a8 to provide 
that when nny oreler of forfeiture is mnde lIuder the Act, the oreler must state or de.cribe 
the offending words or articles or picture-or engravillgs or whatever it is upon which the 
Local Government hases its order, and that section 22 of thp. A<'t be so moditied 8S to definitely 
empower the High Court to set a,ide un order of forfeituro not made ill conformity with tbe 
provisions of sections -J.. ti, \I, 1) and 12 vf the Act. 

The Hon'ble Malik Umar Hyat Khan said :-" Sir, I am the 
greatest enemy of the seditious Press and had I had the power, I would have 
never allowed this resolution to be moved and discussed here to-day, or, I 
would Itayc a..<,ked to moY(' a ('ounter-resolution for making the Press Act more 
stringent than it is now. On the 6th instant, J spoke OJI thi..; f;lliJject and I also 
emphasised the neces...,ity of making t i~ law l~l ll: effeoti, e. in llll la~~ year's 
13udget Speech when t.hel·e were 110 !Olgllti of thl!; resolutlOll helllg dIscussed 
here. All unbridled :Pre!'s is the grcntest curse of India. allli. 1I1P1'e has ne,'er 
been a mote appropriate and more useful Act passed in this Council than the 
Press Act with the exception of two others-the Seditious Meetings Act and 
the Conspiracy Aot-wllich c l ~t \lte its 118rt aJl(1 rarcel lIlId which are 
calcula.ted to strike a blow at and ~u l' 'e  anarcldsDl amI seditious lJrO}laganda 
organised or unorganised. I think that it is the !'editious l'e~  "bich lies at 
the root of the other two. It is Impers or other seditious l,amphlets whioh 
poison unsteady periOns and result in engendering in their minds either 
conspiraoyor an uncontrollable excitement. I Deed hardly mention the history 
of the time when the late lamenterl Sir Herbert 1:i81ey made his m&terly 
speeoh enumerating Yal'ious anarchical deeds which were committed, IIllowl 
in~ thereby U1'gent ncccrsity of a new remedy against the outbreak of 
orime which had then taken pl.·we. 'l'herc has not becn a single diseul1sion in 
this reformed Counoil on this subject ill which J h:n"c not taken Ilart because I 
feel that if such Ilropaganda arc nol crushed with a strong hand serious danger 
will result in the future. If anything happens then on a very big seal", the 
peace-loving subjects of nis Majesty the King-Emperor would be the real 
sufferers and the irresponsible slllall set of sedition-mongers would gafn mOlley 
by setting the house of the poor on fire and witnessing the blaze from afar. 
I think this crime of seditious writing is far more serious than murder because 
in the former one kills anot ~r for porsonal glievances while in tl;o lattel' there 
'is danger of thousands of innocent lllen being killed who meant no harm to any 
one. Sedition ill sure to set back not only the hnnrls of the clock of advance-
ment in India but it will so shAtter the whole machinery as to break it in small 
bits. One of the political prisoners in Montgomery Jail was asked why 
he committed the cnme. He replied that his mind WIlS upset by reading 
artioles in newspapers and pamphlets which led him to do this. When he W88 
in prison and the whole thlllg was o,er he had no motive for saying 
anything hut truth and we cllll safely hold the:: press responsible for 97 
per cent. of crimes of this nature. We, the reprcsentathes of the Punjab, who 
come from martial classes by which the Punjah is mostly populated and from 
which a large number ~  His Majestts .soldiers ar~ drawn, canllo~ possibly 
tolerate any weakness In the }>ress as It WIll be allowmg fire to be ht near a 
·tank of petroleum which may be in the house we reside in. It may have been 
noticed tha.t our worthy Lieutenant-Governor when opening the Punjab Coun-
oil specially remarked about the mi>IChief caused by presses of " certain cl8.88, 
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and I am very glad to find that some steps were taken against somo ne\\'spapers. 
Although the Punjab Government have determined to put a stop to such 
presses, yet thero has been vcry little done in view of the leniency of the Press 
Act as it is in the present form. It hnrdly st-ands to reason that the 1.1ocal 
GOvcrnment should hn-ye to decide upon specifio offending words or articles, etc., 
as laid down in the J'Csolution, which nre seditious. '1'hore are many papers in 
which even one article cannot be detcrmined upon to be seditious. It is the 
general tone pervading the paper throughout the yea.r which is really responsi-
ble for influoncing the trend of tho mind of its readers against tho authorities 
organised for the establishment of ln.w and order to which we owe n-ll the presont 
progress which would further increa..<';fl-Wel'C all obsta.eles such as the seditious 
press removerl from the way; and, in my opinion, the declaration made by 
any 1.1ocal GO\'ernmellt of forfeituro of anything of seditious kind should be 
conclusi,'c J havc hecn L\(hocating this cause cver sinco I had a voice. I 
first spoke in tho l)unjab Council before the present law was passed an(l again 
in the Imperial Oouncil on various dates, a.'1 strongly as words could permit me. 
I cannot believe anyone the real friend of India who exposes the poor peace-
loving population, the lambs of India, to the attacks of the wolves of the 
Press. ; 

" Let us now turn to the other aspeot of the question. Has tho situation 
since been improved P The answer is surely and certainly in the negative. 
The padod coyer.ing about '0. year's time, from the Delhi outrage to a recent 
occun'ence at a police station in Bengal, is closely linked togethex: by a series 
bf occurrences, and goes to show that no lenienoy is requiI'ed in any way at 
the present junctnre To Ifhow weakness at a time wIlen force is demanded 
would be disastrous and unsound polioy. I think the Press Act, as it now stands, 
is 80 weak as to be ineffective and unless the general tone of a paper is consi-
dered in determining its real character, no satisfactory result would be achieved 
in the direction o~ repressing' and Ftamping out crime. It will have been seen 
how tho friends of India were anxious to assist the Governmellt in adequately 
coping with t i ta e~  undesirable nnd obnoxious crime when the Oonspiraey 
Bill wap put to the vote. Tho whole Oouncil, official and non-offioial, were on 
one side while the Hon'ble Mover of to-day with one faithful follower adhered 
like' heroes to fight to' the last when the position was really untenable. I not 
only op,pose this resolution as strongly as it lies in my power, but appeal to the 
OounClI that no leniency should be Shown by the supreme Council to the dis-
turbers of India's, peaoe. I take this opportunity to urge the Governor-General 
in Oouncil to make the Press' law more stringent and thus more effective 
With these few remarks I oppose this resolution. 

" Sir, I think in every provinoe the Lieutenant-Governor or Local Govern-
ment is about the highest authority that there is, and perhaps an editol' or 
anyone who writes an article in a newspaper is not even knowu to him. It is 
not possiblQ -that he 'Would go Dn"'llinst the writel' unless h'3 finds that he is 
80 dangerous that be is disturbing the peace of the peaoe-Ioving population in 
that pl'ovince, and we cannot for a moment think that any injustice would be 
done. The High Oourt U. no doubt a very big court, but at the same time the 
Lieutenant-Governor of a llrovince is not an ordinary authority, and as he 
knows about the exeoutive 88 woll as the other side, I think he ought to be the· 
highest authority in the province." 

The Hon'ble Maharaja Ranajit Sinha of Nashipur said :-
" Sir, we all know under what circumstances the Government had. recourse 
to auch a piece of le~i lation as this in 1910. Mr. Sinha, who W88 the Law 
Member then, explamed lhe object for which the Government W88 forced to 
bring forward this law and he also explained the situation then existing, which 
necessitated the introduotion of the Press Law which the country opposed very 
much at the time., ,Sir, l.am not in a position to say that the circumstances 
have 80 materially changed that 'We can safel;v demand that the law should be 
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repealed at this moment "r e all, especially I, comlllg from Bengal, cannot say 
that the circumstances under which this law had to.be enacted 110 longer exist. 
I think it is not at all safe that the GoYcl'llment should bo divested of the 
powers of complete control oyer irresponsible writings of the IJress. I should 
also think that, as in this country the majority of the Jleople form their opinion 
upon the writings of the newspapers, so the greatest responsibility lies upon the 
editors, and if they fail to discharge thoso duties, the Go\'ol'llmont should have 
power to put a stop to those writings. 

" At the same time, Sir, I find that my friend does not wish that the law 
shall be repea1ed, but he asks for an llJllondment of ccz'tain sections. Under 
the Act itself the Government, in ordering forfeiture of deposits, is to state 
and describe the offending words, or articles, or pictures, or whatever it is, upon 
which the Local Governmellt bases its order of forfeit-ure. 'l'hc law alread, 
provides for this point and I do not see auy reason why an amendment IS 
necessary on that point, but my fricnd has explained that the Calcutta High 
Court 1ms ruled that they are debarred from questioning the legality of the 
order of the Local Government on the point. If such be the cnse, I think the 
ambiguity should be remo,'ed by an amendment. 

" With these few words I beg to support only the latter part of the Resolu-
tion of my hon'ble friend on the right," • 

The. Hon'ble Mr. Qumrul Huda said :-" Sir, it must be in the 
recollection of some of us present here that the Press Bill of 1910 was passed 
into law under peculiar circumstances. There was agitation in some of thc im-
portant Provinces of India, and the Press Bill has created a sort of oommotion 
and agitation over the Bill itself within the walls of the Council Chamber. 
Mter reading the report of the speeches of that memorable debate on the Bill, 
one oannot fail to notice that the Government was not unaffected by these agita-
tions, It sbould be enough to prove the state of mind of the Government that 
they thought proper to push through the Counoil and to pass such an import-
ant Bill into law within three days, No case was made out for this post haste 
prooedure. PersoDs pos5essed with the bighest intelleot and firmness of 
mind are liable to lose balan~e of reasoning when they are in hot haste. 
Witbdue respect to Sir Herbert Risley, tbe ·Honourable .Member in oharge of 
the Bill, I may be permitted to sny that even a man of Lis oalibre could not 
prove himself an exception, His chief object appeared to be very ca.reful of 
the bargain he was making on behalf of the Government. IIe knew for 
certain wbat precious priYileges lIe was taking from thc people of India, 
but he did not Eeem to care for the words of his IJl'omises which he offered to 
them instead. He was fully aware of the fact t.hnt the Press Bill would not 
leave an atom of tbe freedom of Press to the IJeople, and so be asked them 
to console themselves with the check provided in the Bill on the powers of the 
Local Governments, 'l'his check consisted of the right of appeal to the High 
Oourt against the order of Local Governments. He assured them of their 
right of appeal in these words :-

, Ro far I have dealt only with the powers of the Act. I will now turn to the check I 
have provided. This con.istsof an appeal to a special tribunal of three Judges of the High 
Conrt agaiDst any order of forfeiture passed by the Go\'elament. If it appearB to the Higb 
Court that the matrer in rt'.pect of whicb the order wal passet! does not come within the 
terms of section 4-of the Bill, then the High Conrt will 8et aside the order of forfeitUl"e. I 
think it will be admitted tlH1t thi. is a very coml'J.·le. cLeck 111)011 any hasty or improper 
action by a Local Government. We have therefore barrt·d IllI othe.· egal re edi~.' 

" It is not difficult to guess that while Sir Herbert was uttering these words 
he had in his mind sections H; a.nd 22 of the l)re88 Act. Then this sacred 8.8-
Burance and promise of complete check was endorsed and supported by the 
Hon'ble Law Member of the time. Vie believed in, and relied fully and com-
pletely on, the words of the responsible officers of the Crown. But when the first 
. appeal under the Act goes to the High CoW't of Calcutta we, to our a a e e~t 

'and disappointment, are told that the' complete check' promised to 118 and 
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provided in the Act are words without meaning. I need not" quote the judg-
ment of the Chief Justiee f)f Benga.l, as I presume that his interpretation of 
the law on the subject must he fresh in the minds of the majority of us in this 
Council, and some porlions of it have just been read to tis by the Hon'ble 
mover of the Hesolution. This ruling of the High Court should convince the 
Government as well, that the check it had placed on the hasty aetion of the 
TJocal Government, proved futile instead of being' complete' as it was contem-
plated at the timo of passing the Aot. '1'lIe Resolution we are discussing is 
nothing but a request to the Government to rectify its unintentional error 
in an Act whioh was passed in a hurry al1d under peculiar circumstances. 
Sir, pray do 110t give anyone (jrouml to think that the Goyernment can err, 
that it does not possess courage enough to mend that error. J..et it not come 
into the minds of the people that the Goyernment in its assurances and 
promises plays upon words. 

"Sir, we cannot for a moment SUPllose that the Government ever says 
anything to the people it does not mean. When we ask for an amendment of 
this Press Act, we demand that on the strength of tho weighty words of Sir 
• Herbert ltisley.! It was expeoted of the Government to come forward ere long, 
with a Bill to amenel the Press Act of 1910. Sir, it was a matter of honour for 
,the o ~rn ent  

"I think t ~t both the'peopleas well as the Government should be thank-
ful to the Hon'hle Babu Surendra Natil Banerjee for moving this. Resolution 
in the Cotmoil.It may remove tbe grievance of the people, and it has given a 
chance to the Government fu extrioate itself from the awkward position it ha.s 
,been placed in. For my O\vn part, ,vhile thanking my Hon'ble friend for this 
ltesolutlon, I cannot help t~llin  him that the scope of it is too limited to 
remove many other 6a\\'s in the Aot. With these few remarks I strongly 
:support the e o~ution.  . 

l 

: The Hon'l»le i~r. jJ.ama. :Jta,ya.ninga.r said :-" Sir, the request 
embodied in tIle Resolution ~ ea.r  t9 be modest and reasonable. If tbe request 
,vere for a repeal of the PreSs Aot, many of us would have no hesitation in 
1I&ying that it is not. yet time for suoh n request. But, a.s I understand, the' 
request is to amend the law and to give effect to the express intention of Govern-
ment. Sir, in the proceedings of this Oouncil relating to the enaotment of the 
Press Law, there is the statement of the then Hon'ble Home Member in charge 
of the Bill assuring the Council that provision is made in the Act for the right 
of appeal to the High Oourt when the order of the Government passed against 
the a.coused contrayenes section 40 of the Act. 'fhe provision in the Act for the 
Tight of appeal, in order to be effeotive as a safeguard, will have to be modified 
by the amendment no" proposed. Hon'hle .~ e ber  are aware of what the 
Calcutta High Oourt said recently in disposing of Mahomed Ali's appeaL In 
this case, in spite of the faot that there is in the Act provision for the right of 
appeal, the High Court could not interfere with the order pa.ssed by the Govern-' 
ment and therefore the appeal had to be dismissed. If the legislature really 
intended the proyision to be effective and the High Court interprets it otherwise, 
we have to presume that there is some defect in the wording of the Aot. And it 
is proper that this defect should be remedied by an amendment. Of course the 
defect must have lleen the result of some mistake. Government, I am sure, 
will not persist in the mistake when the mistake is pointed out. Persistenoe 
in mistake is against the prinoiples of good government and assuredly it is 
against the enli t~ned policy of our benign Government. Bir, I therefore sup-
.port the Resolution and hope that Government will see their way to modify the 
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wording of the Act so as to bring the law into confol'mity with the iutention 
a s expressed by Sir Hubert Eisley in that masterly speecll whioh my friend 
the Hon'ble Malik Umnr Hyat Khan, has just referred to." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Das said :-" Sil', the Rcsolution before tho 
Council seelis an ameudment of t.he Press Aet of 1910. 'l'lmt Act wus passed 
under peculiar circnmstances. 'rhe readings of the politicl.1 IJll.rometel' at the 
time made it necessary. As to whelher au amen(lment is necessary now or 
not is really the ciuestioll hefore the Council. At Ole time whcn thc Act 
was passed, the conrlitions which IIceessilatecl the pnssillg of the Act werc 
considered extraordinary, they ,rere considered unusual An unusllal state 
of things demanrled a peculiar piece of legislation suited to the timc . 

•• 'rhe figures cited by the 2\IO"C',' of the Itesolution show that Goye1'llment 
ha,e found it necessal'Y almost eyery day to exerciile the powels reservc[l to 
Government under the Act with regard to newspapers only, for the Mover 
said that he had taken notice of 800 cases within a ccdain period, which Oil 

strikin1; their average, giYes 11101'0 than one case per day. If that he the renl 
state of things, what was cOllsidercd au abnormalund unusual state of things at 
the time the Press Act was passed is now aotually a normul state of things. 
\ On that ground, Sir, I think an amendment of the Aot is necessary. If that be 
the right view, a thing which was considered usualnt the. time has developed 
into an evil which is to be permanent amongst us. So all amendment of the 
Aot is necessary on that gl·ouncl. 

"The Hon'ble gentleman who rose i ediatel~ after the Mo\'er had sat 
down, said that he would rather seek fill amendment ill order to make the p-rO-
visions of the Act more stringent. Sil', on both sides the neoessity of Ull 
amendment has been pressed. What really strikes Olle o.q a \'ery difficult 
question-and yet it is a question in which the publi" are YCI'y much interested·--
is this, namely, whether the Act hns been worded so as to gh'e the people all 
idea as to what it is that is expected of them. The Act was inteI'Ill'ete(1 by;the 
learnerl Chief Justice of the Calcutta High Court in the case to which refel'ence 
has been made by the Hon'ble :'Ilover, Rud the Chief Justice Ill'onounced it as 
full of ambiguities. I am "ery glad incle~d tha.t the leamed _-\.d,rocate-Genernl, 
who represented the vie\vs of the Crown in that llarticular eMe, is present 
bere. I mean the case of iUr. )luhorued Ali with regard to the pUblication of 
the pamphlet" CaDle over to )Iaecdonia and help us "-that was the pamphlet 
which was being interpreted and discussed before the Chief Justice at tlu; time. 
The learned Advocate-Genem,l then contendecl, and I have no doubt that his 
contention represents the "iews of Goyel'nlllent. I huyc his words here-' the 
High Court's power of intcl'\'en tiull is. CIC narrowest; its power to pronounce On 
the legalit.y of the forfeiture by reason of failure to ohscne the mandatoJ'Y COll-
Ii ditinns of the Act is baneeI.' 'l'hese al'e the words which I Hnll in that judg-
ment of the leo.rneJ C/,lief Justice, that e,ren in illegalities by reason of faillll'e 
to observe the mandatory cJnditions of the Act the High Court's powers nrc 
barred, 

': Sir, I a~ always understood t!lItt the ruandatol'Y conditions of an Act, 
espeOlally when the conditions are conditions precedent to any action, 01' to any 
measure, 01' to any procedure, me a Bill/! qlla 'ion to the yalidity nud legality of 
wha.t follows, But here we lUl"l'e t\ cnse where the mnndatoT\' conditions have 
heen differently inte'lll'eted. • 
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.. It is admitted that there are conditions of a mandatory c1la1'l1cter, and 
yet it is contended that the High Court's power to pronounce on t.he legality 
of the forfeiture, by reason of the failure to ohsene the mandatory condit,ions 
of the Act, is barred, If (hey arc to be at all mandatory conditions, certainly 
they must be tested hy those rules and canons of interpretation which havc 
always been held to be applicable to mandatory conditions in all civilised 
countries, If we remove from the Act the m:llldatory conditions {let us 
suppose for a momont that tho mandatory conditions ure removed) how does 
the Act stand? The Goyemment's power is defined in section 4 a8-' when-
ever any printing press is used for the plU'lJose of print.ing 01' publishing any 
newspaper, book :01' other document, containing any words, signs or "isible 
representations which are likely or may have a tendency directly or indirectly' 
and so on, 'notice is givep. to the keeper of such printing press stating 01' 
d,esoribing the wfrds, signs; or visible representa.tions which in its opinion 
are of the nat~e desCl'ibed aboye.' Words to a similar effect recur, 
in sections 9, 10 and 11. : These words (if the mandatory conditions be 
omitted) will not find . any place in the Act. What is left !n the 
Act is the power of the' Executive Government to order a forfeiture, 
and that power certainly is of an executiye character. No doubt it is 
absolutely necessary that an :Executive Government shouM possess powers 
~ ic  should stand beyoud the power of a judicial court to criticise. If 
I. remember aright the Learned Ohief Justice in that very judgment says 
that the Executive Government may receive informat.ion from other I'OUl'ces 
than are open to the Law ~urt , and the Executh-e Government may he 
inftuenced by co id :ation~ which ~o not wp.igh at all before a High Oumt. 
n is quite open to' the Executive Government to exel'cise its executive po weI s-
Buch powers as it deems necessary for the hetter administration of the country, 
for the peace of the oountry ancl the preservation of law and ol'(ler in the coun-
try. . But at the same t,ime "'he,n the Executive Goyernment comes to the 

, Legislative Council and intl'orluces a piece of legislation ,vith a ,·iew to ut'ming 
it,elf with a power through the instt'umentality of the Legislature, cOItaiuly 
that A.ct which gives the Executive Govel'llment its power must be illterpreted 
acco:ding to the known l'ules and cnnons of interprctation which have been the 
result of flI:!es of judicial deoisions. The exccutiye power of the Gm'el'llment in 
t this case has been deri~:ed from a piece of legislation It was quite open to the 
[ GOTernment to exercise itS power, such as it thought thc conditions of the coun-
~ try c1emanded, without coming to the. Legislati,e Council; but when the Exeeu-
t the Government, ~ ic~ t8.kes tho initiathe in eycry piece of legislation, comes i 
\ to the Legislath-e Department, and takes its arms from the armoury of legisla-
ture then certainly the provisions of the Act wl.ich arms the Government with 
the 1)ower must be interpreted according to accepted rules of interpretation and 
construction. Here we haye a. piece of legislation where power is given to the 
High Court to test the lega.lity of an ordcr issued by the Executive Goyern-'" 
ment, and yet we find the Advocate General contending before the High Court 
that the power of the .High Court to pronounce upon the legality of the 
forfeiture, by reason of the failure to obser,e the mandatory conditions of the 

"' Aot, is baJ'red.. I know there have been conflicting decisions on this point in 
the different BighCourts. as to whether the High Court has power 01' not to 
pronounce on the legality of the action of the Executi,'c G,wernmellt uudel' 
this Act .. If there has been any conflict of decision, I should say tl!at is an 
additionall'eason for an amendment of the .<\ct. As to ",llat should be the 
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line of amendment it. is not for me to u~ e: t. If the \, ~nllll lt thinks thaL 
it would he justified to reSetTe to itself absoillte }IeJIYel' --" 

The Hon'ble the Vice-President :saitl :-"1 Illll.;i a~  the HOll'bin 
Member to resume his seat as he lw;; exeecdetl his tillW limit." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Kenrick said :-" Sit·, as a lllelll\JCr of the 
Seled Committee on the press legislation of uno, ami a~ OLIO who has had some 
practical experience of the working oJ the Prl'ss Ad, 1 (Iesirc to offer a fel\' 
observations in opposition to t i~ Resolution. E, PI'Y Olle UCrlllninted with 
the provisions of the Act must. admit, of course, that the.Ad ]1[\S ]llueed-und 
a<hisedly plaeed--al1 cxtremely effectirc Hurl powerful wcapol1 ill the hUlHls of 
the Exeeutiye. But t.hose 'rho are best inforllled are aware that this lI'en}JOIl 
has been wielded, and inmria\lly wielded, with extrclIW lllodcrnt;on by t.he 
ExecutinJ ill the many cases in which ihere has lIecn unhappy llccessity for 
using it. During the past four years !;iuce the Ad IIns l~cll ill foreo, u's 'Ya:S 
mentioned by the Hon'ble ~ oyer, SOUle 800 publimtilJl1s lWI'e heell dealt with 
under the proYisions of the Act. Dut tho numbcr of f(lrfcitllles-thc number 
of cases ill which forfeitures oecurred-wns co arati\'el~' few. 

" I may say that many, if 110t nearly all, of thLl cases in which publications 
were forfeited uuder the prodsions of the Act were cases in which the writings 
were of the most flagrantly re\-olutionary nature, and it would, at any mte in 
my view, haye been deplorable indeed if the law did not provirlc Rome summary 
and e ec~ e means of dealing with such litel'atme. 

" 'J'he most complete auswer to the proposed resolution for the amendment 
of the Act is the fact that during the whole pedod ill which the Ad has been 
in force for vel'y nearly 4 yel1rs-3 ~'ear  and 10 lllonths as a matter of faet-
during the whole of that pedod an<l with all the cases in whieh publications 
haTe been forfelted, which haye come befOt'e the executiYc authorities and 
which haye been dealt with by them under the Aet, oniy one case (and that is 
the one to which the Hon'ble Mover has alludeu) ll~ been ht'onght up beforll 
any of the High Courts ill India, so far as I am Ilwat'I!, and in that case the 
nlidity of t.he forfeiture was supported. 
" The Hou'hle Mover has urged, no doubt with tho best of faith aud in the 

siueerest belief, tha.t the pruUlises of safe7ulmls m:do hy Lhe IIoll'ble Mr. Siuha 
on behalf of the Gorel'llmtlnt whell introuucillg the Bill huve not been fulfilled 
Dut the Hon'ble Mo,-el' is, as I shallshc.II', mistaken ill that respect. It is a 
fallacious and wholly misleatliug argument to quote words 'rhich were noed 
by the Hon'ble .Mr. Sinha ,,,,hM discllssing sections of tlH) Act relating to 
the fol'feilure of 0. printing press and to the forfeitlll U oJ'seeurity given by 
the owner of a press; I say that it is misleading and fallacious to quote those 
words and to divorce them from theil' context aud imp:lte them to :\Ir. Sinha. 
!loS being spoken by him in reference to a different sectioil. .uy II. different 
section I refer to section 12 which has a different ~ r ', n dlfIerent object, Dlld 
a different subject-mattet· from those stlctions-lelating to the forfoitulC of the 
press and forfelture of security in relatioll to which the wortls wcre spoken. 
Yet that has been thc argul1lent ])rcsented to this Coullcil by the Hon'ble 
Mover. Upon those false premises the charge h'l!! beeJl le"cllecl by the Hou'ble 
Mover ngainst the o~ern ellt that they have failed to fulfil the promises 
which were then made on behalf of the GorerLllllent by the Hon'ble Mr. Sinha." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Banerjee said :-" I lise to a IJoint or ortler. 
I never charged the Government with having failed to fulfil their promises. 
'What I said was that there was au errol' in the lllatter uf drafting I\ud I 8ublllit 
that is nry different and I beg that the Hou'ble Memher will withdraw that 
remark." 
The Hon'ble Mr. Kenrick said :-" The Hou'ble Mover used the 

expression that' the Govel'llment hn"e failed to fulfil their pledges'." 
The Hon"ble Mr. Banerjee !laid :-" Yes; llllt the Hon'ble Member, 

if you will permit me, Bir, has done exactly ",llat he eharges me with having 
done in respect of Mr. Sinha, di "orcing the whole con ext from that particular 
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PnSS800e. '}'ho whole trend of my arOOU11l011t was that a mistake had heen com-
o to> • 1 t f' mitted, and he mu:;t not I)ick out a Jlarticular sentence or a partlcu>al' }Jar 0 

my speech and SflY that I JUeant to charge the Govemmellt with deliberately 
l)reaking its promise." ~ 

The Vice-President ~aid :-'; Mr. Kenrick is in order and will 
continue his speech" 
The Hon'ble Mr. Kenrick saifl :--" I say that the lIOll'ble Mover 

did more thull sUf7CPcst he asserted that the Gorerllmcnt lmd failed to redeem 
the pled;;es iye~  on 'their behalf by the Hon'ble Mr, Sinha in his speech in 
Council. I S:1Y that that charge is without foundation. The safeguards which 
were promised "'ere incorporated ill thc Act. 
"The proposed resolution asks for legislation to amend the Act by provid-

ing that' when any order of forfeiture is made uuder the Act, the old~r must 
state or describe the offending words, 01· articles, or pictures, or cngl'anllgs, or 
whatever it iI", upon which the Local Government buses its owle1"" 'l'bat is 
the first portion of the proposed amendment. But the safeguard which is 
there asked for is in faot already :provided by certain sections of the Act, 
particularly by seotion 6 in the case of forfeitUl'e of further soourity deposit cd 
by the proprietor of a press; also in the case of forfeiture of a printing Ill'CSS, 
and in the case of ~or eiture ~  nny publioation where further seourity has been 
deposited under section 5. In all those cases, section 6 of the Aot requires 
notice to be given ~n writing, ~tati l  the words, signs or visible representations 
which are held to 'offend against section 4. 1\ ow, those aro the sn.feguards 
which were specifically l e e~ red to by the Hon'ble Mr. Sinha ill his speech 
in Council, and those safeguards haTe been provided. Preoisely similar 
provisioDs have been inserted in seotioDs 9 and 11 in cases where tho Local 
Goyernment exercises the pO\ver to declare the security deposited by a news-
paper publisher forfeited, and also in cases of forfeiture of further. seourity 
deposited on making a fresh deolarntion under the Press and Registration of 
Books Aot, 1867. So that in all these various seotions, what is now asked for 
iQ the proposed amendment is already law. I ,vould ask Hon'ble Members 
to l'ealIse and recollect that. l  .  . 
.  " There only r~ ai:n  for con idera~ion section 12 of the Act, which pre-
sumably was the ol1e to which the Hou'blo Member has directed his attention 
in the remarks which he addressed to the Council. That, as I have already 
said, is a section which was l 'l ed~ with a different ohjeot, and it contains 
different ub ect atter~ ro  that of the preceding sections. Section 12, I 
would point out :to Hon'ble Members who happily are not acquainted in 
detail with the provisions of this :Act, ill not oonoerned in nny way with any 
l)articular re~  or with any particular newilpaper publishers or with 
the security gheu by any owner of a. press. 'l'his seotion, section 12, 
gives power to order fOl'feiture of publications offending against seotion 
4 wherever those publications are found. The provisions of section 12 
meet the case of publioations, oominl? into India from abroad, ancl not 
only such publioations, but llUblicahons wherever found the sources of 
which may bo entirel! unknown. The ohjeot of section 12 is to give 
power at onco to deal with suoh 'matter of mlschievous and evil tendency j 
and it follows that section 12 W88 advisedly drafted differently from the pre-
ceding sections I may say. from my reoollection of the debate on this Dill 
in 1910, that this section l::!-and I should liko to be corrected if I am in error, 
though illy :recollootion is very clear-was passed. without any resolution for 
amendment being proposed and without any division thereon. That is an 
important point to be· oODsidered and to be kept in mind, and this notwith-, 
atauding the fact that Hon'ble }IembOili at the time were fully cognisant that 
this section differed in language and in the safeguards provided from those 
seotions whioh were dealing with the forfeiture of a press or the forfeiture of a 
. security given by a newspapel' printer Or publisher. Section 12 differs 
. from the other seotions by merely requiring the Government ,vhen forfeiting' 
a.ny :publication to notify the grounds of its opinion that the publication 
contains words or signs of the nature described in section 4." 
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" Section 4. contains six clauses whiell prescribe the various grounds on which 
a pUblication may he forfeited. 'l'hese clauses consist of several sub-hends, and 
if thc section is carefully read and analysed it will be seen that there are some 
thirty grounds on which LL puhlicatioll by meallS of its criminal lind mischicyous -
tendencies may be forfeited. 1\ow, the Goyernment in exercising their power 
of forfeiture under section 12, has always notified the part.icular ground in 
respect of which the matter comes within the section. III the notification 
of forfeiture of a pnrticular pamphlet or paper it is illyariably stat,ed in respect 
of which particular ground of these thirty in the opinion of the Local Goyeru-
ment the document offends I S..'l), that to go further in cases under section 
12 and actually to state 01' desel·ihe the offending words 01' articles ill a public 
notification by GoYernment, and that is what thc Hon'Lle l\!O\'er has lU'ged 
upon the Council should be done-to state the aetnal words which fanned the 
subject-mat.ter of the forfeiture, wonld be merely to emphasir.e, to extend, to 
spreacl broadcast and perpetuate the very evil which seetion 12 is designed to 
suppress. It is intended as a summary means, an effectiYe means, of suppress-
ing offensive matter, and wllCn I use the word • offensive' I use it in the 
sense of matter which offends against. the lll'o\'isions of section 4, whioh, as I 
hayc said, are comprehensiye. 

"Now, as to the quotations from the judgment of the Hon'ble and learned 
Chief J usiice of Bengal, while according it the highest. respect, I am entitled 
to say that ill so fnr as the Chief Justice has gone beyond the facts of the 
particular case that he was deciding, his remarks aliount to mere obitet' dicta. 
The deeistl:m on the ,case amounts to tlds, that the forfeiture in the particular 
instance which was submitted to the Court was valid in law. Anyone Whoso 
misfortune it was to examine the proscribed pamphlet in that case, with its 
gruesome and revolting illustrations, could not have allY doubt that the power 
of forfeiture vested in the Executive was, in that particular installce, properly 
and wisely exercised in the :public interest. Notwithstu.nding that judgment 
and its dicta, I have no hesitation in expressing this opinion, and I do 80 with a 
full sense of responsibility: I say that if for the purpose of argument we assume 
in any individual instanoe an arbitrary exercise by the Executiye of the powers 
"ested in them by the forfeiture (If a publioation which all rea80uaule men would 
agree in holding to be innocuous, innocent, free from auy misellieyous tendency, 
on that assumption a.nd in such a case, the special Hench of the High .court 
would hBye full power nnder section 19 to hold that the publication did not come 
within the provisions of section 4. I say without doubt that the Oourt would 
set aside, and properly set aside, the forfeiture. The provisions contained in 
scot ion 19 of the Act, thereforo, do contain reasonable protection against any 
arbitrary act of forfeitul'e under section 12 by the Executive. Tha.t DO 
advantage has been taken of these lllovisions except in ono case, aml then 
unsuccessfully, demonstrates the absence of any a.rbitrary nctioll on the part of 
the Executive. 

" For these reasons I confidently ask the Counoil to show by their votes 
that thel regard the Press Act as a. benefioial measure and Olle necessary in the 
public mterests, as necessa.ry now as it was at the time it waa p888ed. I 
further a.r.k Hon'ble Members to refuse to impair its practical value by any 
modi1loa.tion of its salutary provisions." 

The Hon'ble Bai Sri Bam Baha.dur said :-" Sir, the motion 
before the Counoil is not for the renloYalof the Prel's Act from the Indian 
Statute-book. The motion made by the Hon'ble Mr. Hanerjee is simply 
this, that in the judgment gh-en by the High Court of Bengal in the case of 
Mr. Mahomed Ali section 22 of the Act has lw.en interpreted in such a way 
as to weaken the safeguards pl'oyided in IIt'Ctions 4, 6, 9 andU. These seotions 
lay down that if in the opiniou of the Looal Goyernment the forfeiture of the 
security or of the press appears necessary, t.hen the notice which is to be giyen in 
writing must state or describe the particular words, signs 01' visible rOllrcscntu.-
tions .. In other words. Sir, the grounds must be giyen on which the opinion of 
the Government is based. Section 22, Q!I interpreted by the learnoo Chief 
Justice of Bengal, would not make the statement of the grounds 011 which the 
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opinion is based mandator.y ; but to use his own words, I a repetition oh,n opinion 
cannot be the grounds on which that opinion is ba.sed.' The object of the pro-
posed amendment is that section 22 should be sO modified as to be in conformity 
with the pwyisions of the preceding scctions inserted to serve as safeguards, and 
not to allow of the exercise of the powers given under the Act ill an arbitrary 
way. The first portion of section 22 regarding which this Resolution is moved 
runs thus :--

I Every declar~tion of forfeiture purporting to bl) made under this Act shall, as against 
all persons, Le conclusive evidence that the forfeiture therein referred to has taken place.' 

"That is the only poiut which has to be taken into oonsideration, The 
preceding sectiops lre crib~ that there should be a written notice hy the 
Govcmmeht, and clearly lay down that that notice should state Or describe the 
signs, words anel visible representations which are considered ohjectionable by 
the Goyernment. These sectionR would imply that the notice without such 
statement or description L<; incomplete ancl that their omission does not fulfil 
the conditions laid down in the Act. I think, therefore, that the R(;solution 
which my Hon'ble friend has moved, und especially its second part, is a sound 
one; and by amending the Aot the Government would place section 22 in 
oonformity with, the preceding seotions laying down nccessary safeguards. 
, ", With these words, Sif' I support the Resolution." 

The Bon'ble Khan Bahadur Mir Asad Ali Kha.n said :-
"Sir, the resoliltion be o~e the House is a very imllOrtant Qne. It oon-

~ cerns not one p'articulat' c1ass buta11 olasses of the Indian community. It 
: neither asks for the repeal Of the Press Act, nor attempts to introduce radical 
'ohanges into the Act. Tho Hon'ble Mr. Banerjee makes but a modest 
• request, a.nd that, I suppose, in the light of a recent judgment of the Calcutta 
;, High Oourt. The first part of the resolution requires a. olear statement or 
I description of the offending words or. artieles or signs or visible representations 
! within. the meaning of the law, in all cases of forfciture, and the second part 
~re uire  a modi1ica.tionof ~e ecti n 22 of the Fress Aot,so as to give real ! ana definite; Fwers i',(dhe \lIigh ; OOPrt in dealing with forfeiture proceedings. 
· Though certam' sectio'nsof, the' Aot provide in the earlier stages of forfeiture 
· and before the applioation to: the High Court that the Government should state 
· or describe the ottending ,vords or ~i n  or representations, one of the most 
.: important sections, namely, section 12, does not contaip. sueh 110 provision. 
; In the absence of I!-statement. or desoription of the offending words and 
, even of a statement of the grounds that led to an action of forfeiture, no 
judioial authority, however high and competent it be, can pronounce a judg-

.. ment. The public are entitled to know the exact nature of the offence, when 
an order of forfeiture is made. Though scction 12 provides that the Govern-
ment should state the grouuds of its opinion, it is rather strange and unfor-
tunate that in a recent well-known oase it has failed to do so. Referring to 
, this obvious . omission, the learned Ohief Justice of Bengal observed in one of 
· his judgments, • the' notification therefore appears to me to be defective in a 
material particu..Al' and but for section 22 of the Act it would, in my opinion, 

.~ be our duty to hold that there had been no legal forfeiture.' If the offending 
words or signs 01' representations were stated 01' described, the Judges would have 
at least known the grounds of the action of the Executive. The observation 
of the Chief Justice brings me to the second part of the resolution, which is 
even more important than· the first part. Elsewhere in his judgment, 
the Chief Justice says: 'Together with this section (meaning thereby 
. section 12) must be read section 22 b'y whioh, with a qualified exception 
in fayour of tho High Court, all Jurisdiction is in effect barred.' 
After -this frank pronolmcement by the highest judioial authority, in 
the land, need it be said that the Press Act should forthwith be modifted, 
. so as to empowel' the High Oourt to deal ,vith press prosecutions in an 
effective manner. But the Act, as it stands at present, IS an instrument 'of 
.' undulr great 'power iu the hands of the Executive, so much 80 that it makes 
the highest Judicial tribunal feel their utter helplessness ill the matter, 
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Hence such slllall modifications in essential l),lrticulars as the Hon'blo 
Mr. Baner.iee u~c t  will hring the Act in eouformiJ;y with the liberal 
principles of our GoYel'nmcnt. 'l'l1e exeiting and ('ritical times that demanded 
a stringent law nre happily gone hy, and the present peaceful times no longer 
require such a rigorous Press Act It is perhn ps llot fully known how little 
is the operation of the present Act calculated to prolllote the free growt.h 
of an independent puhlie opinion 'Vith these words I heartily support the 
resolution, and trust that it will llleet with the acceptance of this Oouncil." 

The Hon'ble Raja Kushal Pal Singh said :-" Sir, nfter tho 
very able and exhaustive treatment whieh the suhjeot-matter of this resolu-
tion has l'ecei "cel at. the hands of the Hon'hle mOYer, I do not think I shall be 
justificd in wasting the time of the lIon'ble OOllncil by repeating what has 
already been stated b" llim. But the resolution is of such vital importanco 
that I cannot givo a SIlent vote in it.s favour. When the PI'OSS Bill was intro-
duced into the Supreme Legislative Council, the country was assurecl by the 
then Law Mcmber (Mr. S. P. Sinha) and Sir Herbert Risley that sufficient safe-
guards were provided in the Act to prevent au arbitrary oxeroise of authority 
by Local Governments. This assnrance, howevcr, falls to the ground uncleI' 
the interpretation put upon the Act by the Special Bonoh of the Calcutta 
High Court; and a situation has arisen which calls for tho am"ndment of the 
Act on the lines su9gtlsted in tho Resolution beforo the Oouncil If the two 
checks aga.inst arJntrn.ry action by Local Governments were intended to be 
introduced into the Act, and if it is now found that the checks furnished have 
proved utterly abortive, it clearly behoves Government to take measures to 
revise the Act and bring it in conformity with the true purpose and intention 
of the Legislature. I think there ought to be no difficulty in amendinp the Act 
in such a manner as to make effectual the checks intended to be furDlshed, but 
not furnished, as a matter of fact, in the Press Act. With these few words 
I beg to support the resolution" 

The Hon'ble Mr. V. R. Pandit said :-" Sir, the discussion whioh 
has proceeded upon the Resolution moved by the Hon'ble Mr. Banerjee 
has gone off at a tangent. The basis of the Resolution of loll'. Banerjee has been 
that there were assurances given in the course of the discussion that took place 
at the time that the Press Bill ,vas passed into law in this OouncH that safe-
guards had been introduced in eyery ease, whereas it has been found that those 
safeguards do not exist, and that, secondl" ill order that the fullest effect 
should be given to the promises made at tho hme, suoh safeguards should now 
be introduced. 

" The question of importance in connection with the Press Aot, which 
was raised in the case deCIded by the Calcutta High Court, was really one with 
regard to the very wide terms in which section 4. of the Act was couched. It 
'has been pointed out by the learned Advoca.te-General, who sat upon the Select 
Oommittee of that Bill, that the terms of section 4 were advisedly made fully 
comprehensive. The Press Act was directed against the malevolent activities of 
persons ill-disposed towards Government, Law and Order, and in ordor to 
meet every form which those ma.levolent writings intendl'd for circulation 
through the agency of the printing press might ta.ke, the Government had 
necessarily to secure pre,'entive and punitive powers in adequately wide terms. 
The evil was undoubtedly rampant at the time and it was realised by all the 
members who spoke on that occasion that, as it was an e\·il whioh it was found 
necessary to meet, if due provision had to be made, it ought to be made in an 
effective manner. It is admitted on all hands that the provision has been made 
in an effective manner. It is true, as was pointed out at the time by my 
predecessor in this seat, that the wording of the Act threw the burden upon 
the person against whom an order of forfeiture W!lS passed of proving the 
negative. namely. that the pUblication oonoerned did not OOme within section 
4 of the Act, and it has been pointed out by the Oalcutta High Court that 
it is a burden almost verging 011 the impossihle for any person to discharge; 
but that is all beside the point on the present occasion. The Resolution 
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does not COncern itself with section 4 of the Act, and I would deprecate on this 
occasion any discussion UpOL matters which are 110t really covered by the terms 
of the Resolution. The main point at present beforo tho OOllucil is that, 
although ill certain sections of the Aot provision has been made t.hat the Local 
Government, in forfeiting or passing an 01'1 lor in regard to forfeiture should state 
or deserihe the worus, signs, pictures or anything else which has been taken 
exceptiol to and whioh a.~ led the Government to forfeit the Press or the 
newspaper. If the order docs not specify these words, signs, or pictures, t.here is no 
provision in tho Aot to make that order illegal or liable to be sot asidEI, for under 
the Press Act as it stands, tho ody pOlver which has been given to the High 
Oourt to set aside an order of forfeiture is that contained in sections 17 and 19 
of the Aot, and that power is oonfined only to the caso whet'e tho High Oourt 
comes to the conclusion that the partioula.r publication does not contain any 
words, signs or other things which would bring it within section 4 of the Act. 
Section 22 of the Act has been referred to in this conneotion as making tho 
order conclusive against allilersons. The main question which hM given rise to 
the controversy is one with, regarcl to /l.n order of forfeiture passed under 
section 12 of the A:ct, and it has been pleade(l in the course of the discllssion 
. that the wording of section 12 of the Act is, or was intenaed to be, uniform 
With that of sections 6, 9 and othor sections. As a matter of fact there is a very 
importnnt difference between ithe wording of this section and the other sectiolls, 
because in "ection i12 all that it is necessary for the order to specify is the ground 
upon which the opinion is ba ~d. This is different from the wordi:Qg in tho 
other sections, which require that the words, signs, or visibltl representations should 
he stated or described, and ~re in the I18.me enactment different wording hn.s 
b~en wed, it is one of the accepted p,rinciples of construction that differences of 
in:tentionmu.'1t be ascribed :and It must l,e held that the differenoe has 
advisedly been made. Now with regar!l to section 12, it has been 
laid down that-' Where any newspaper, bQok or other document, wherever 
ptinted, appears to the 1,0Olll GoVArnment to contain words, i~n . or 
visible representations of t ~ nature . described in secf..ion 4, sub-sectlOn (1), 
tJie Local Government may, by noti i~ion in the looal offioial gazette, statmg 
tile grounds of its opinion, . declare such newspaper, book Or other dooument to 
be forfeited to His' Majesty; land thereupon any police offioer may seize,' and 
sO On. . 

:  . II This t ere ~ere er  only to the newspaper or to the )?artioular publica-
ti~n' whioh has been ordered to be forfeited, and it is only fair to oonclude that 
in connection with'this::section it was 888umed that the injury to be inflicted 
u~n the partioular person would be of an insignificant .character as compared 
WIth the injury that would be inflicted in the case of the forfeiture of a press or 
forfeiture of Il. seourity or of a newspaper. 1.'his would only refer to a few oases 
and that would be in conneotion with a few copies of the ;particular public"tion. 

~ The cases that haye arisen have mostly been of this ~e cl'l tion. I do not t.hink 
~. that: there have been .. many cases where any forfelture of a preBS or forfClture 
f of security has been ordered, and section 12 does not oonfine itself only 
~ to publications by anonymous a.uthors, and even where action is taken 
~  under the section: where the authorship is known or the press which has 
~ published it is known, I suppose the Government haa been aotuated rather 
, by the desire of stopping the evil than by that of causing an injury, whioh 
is peculiarly what i9 required in the particular circumstances of the case. 
The Government in aoting under section 12 would really be acting in a 
lenient manner in oonnection with oases where the provisions of this Act· 
have been transgre8Bed. There is. however this to be said that every right 
of property deserves to be respeoted.· Whether it is only a few oopies of 
books worth a hundred rupees or 10, or whether it is the security for Rs 5,000 
or Rs. 10,000, or the press itself of considerable valuo, every person who owns 
property is entitled to have the grounds definitely Itated to him because the 

'. provisions of thisAotpartake of the nature ofa penal enactment. In the 
simplest oriminal cases the acoused is entitled to be informed as to what the 
charge is against him, and similarly in a case like t.bis I venture to think that 
justice requires that the person against whom an order of forfeiture is passed 
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ought to be informed as to what it is that is taken exctlptioll to. No doubt it 
would be SOllletin.es throwing a' 'l~at burden upon 11 1,0co.l Administration to 
require the Local Administration to state all the extracts ",hiol! lmyo heel! 
objeetecl to and show that it is not merely upon a per\'ading impression hut 
upon some particular grounds that the l~ocal on~l'lll l lt. is l ctill~, and it 
!lbould he quite possible and quite easy fol' it to gire those extl'flcts UPOJI which 
the opinion is hased which renders the publication liahle to forfeit me 

" It is 011 this ground and not on the ground of nny promises made in 
Council at the time when the enactment was passed that I suppo,'!' the Resolu-
tion which has heen brought forward to-day by Mr. Banerjee 'I.'he speeches 
to which reference has been made, particularly that of the Hon'blc 1\1\', Sinha, 
the late I,aw Member, referred spec!ally to the provisions of the Bill as it thell 
stood; and by no !it retch of language can it be said that when rurel'l'in,~ to tho 
safeguards provided under the Bm, the Hon'blc Mr Sinha was :cferring not 
only to sections 6 and 9 but also to section 12 of tho Bill as it then stood. 
I find also that the mere provision undct· section 12 of the Local Government 
bein·? required to state or to desoribe the words, signs. eto,. would not hc of 
muc'L. avail beca.use the Local Government a in~ described nnything which 
it chose to treat as being open to objection as falling under section 2 of the 
Act, there would be absolutely notbing in the Act to warrant any other higher 
authority to object to that order and to set it aside, hecause under seotion 17 the 
order can only be set aside if in the publica.tion there is absolutely nothing which 
could come tmcler section 4 of the Act. The Resolution therefore, I nm sorry to 
say, does not help materially in improving the Act but it does llelp in drawing 
the attention of the Government to tbis anomaly with regard to section 12, and 
it is from that point of view. in drawing the attention of the Government 
to that anomaly, that I support the Resolution." 

The Hon'ble Sir Regina.ld Cra.ddock ai~.  Sir, the Hon'ble 
Mover of this Resolution desires us to commend that the Press Act of 1910 be 
amended in such a way 88 to provide that when any order of forfeiture is 
made under the A.ot, the order must state or describe the offending words, eUI., 
upon whioh the Local GOl-ernment bases its orders. He also desires to amend 
section 22 so as to extend tho powers of the High Court to set aside an order of 
forfeiture . 

.. To some extent some of the previous speakers hnn) explained what the 
Hon'ble Mover did not make clwtr. He bASes his proposals 011 securing a 
general similarity of procedure under tbe Act without actually specifying the 
seotion which would require to be amended to brin~ about that similarity. In 
effect the Hon'ble Member was urging that the procedure when n newspapel', 
book or document is forfeited under section 12 sball be similar to the proce· 
dure when a security or a press is forfeited, that is to say, that tbe wording 
used in seot!on 12 should be assimilated to the wording' of sec lions 4, 6, 9 and 
11, notwithstanding that section 12 is totally different from those scotions and 
t ~.tt e language used is quite dissimilar. It has been made quite olear-" 

The Hon'ble Mr. Banerjee said: -" I rise to a point of order. I do 
not think I made that statement at all. I was trying to illustrate from the 
"arious sections that in every seotion where the Government has the power of 
confiscating a press or security, the obligation is also cast to state the ground 
of that order." 

The Hon'ble the Vice-President said :-" The Hon'ble Member 
will have a ohance of explaining his remarks in his reply, and it is undesirable 
to interrupt speakers more than is absolutely neoessary." 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock said :._" I was explaining 
what the effect was of the amendments which are proposed by tbe Hon'ble Mover, 
and the only way the object of his Resolution could be carried out would be by 
the amendment of section 12, whieh section he did not specifically refer to, But 
I would like to explain a little more the differences between these sections. 
In the case of the four sections, 4, 6.9 and 11, the keeper of the press or the 
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publisher of the newspuIJers is It known person. He is a person 'whose yalnable 
secnrity or property is l)c;ing forfeited. 'J'he descriptions of tl,C words and 
·illustrations, dc., 'rliich nre held to infringe the law are communicated to 
him personally. In all these eases the order is cOllullunieaterl with full parti-
culars to the specific person concerned by a special notice nddressed to him 
and to nohody else, which 110tice is not made public. He is the person 
responsihle in law for the printing and publication of the matter complained 
of, his property is being forfeited, and the law therefore royi ~e  t ~t l~e 

should be explicitly told exactly what the Goyernment had to complam of In Ins 
writings. N ow in the case of section 12 the order of forfeiture relates not to It 
valuable sccurity 1101' to It press. What it relates to is the objectionable book 
or document which will in many eases-in fact in most cases-be of most tridal 
value. It is notified publicly in the variolls Government Gazettes and it is 
a notice to J?eople at large warning them and all persons that may be concerned 
that a IJartlcular· book or particular pamphlet has been proscribed. It is 
designed primarily, as the Hon'ble "Mover of the Bill, Sir Herbert Risley, 
said, to deal with cases of literature either printed abroad and over which the 
Goyernment has no control, or printed secretly in India, the IJrinters or 
publishers being llnknown. It may of course be used in respect of publica-
tions when the printer or publisher is known, but in suoh oases neither the 
security. nor the press has been forfeited and the mere forfeiture of the docu-
ment itself would come under one of the minor penalties of the Act. Now 
" the .reason for t i :id~erence l"bich I have e lain~d, the di erenc~ between 
sectlOn 12 and the.difference \>etween the other sections was very rp.arked, and 
I am sure no person of ordina{y prudence would recommend to us that it is 
inoumbent upon Government:itself to do the very thing whioh this section is in-
tended. to prevent. namely, the dissemination to the world a.t large of anarchical, 
revolutionary, inflammatory or seditious literature. Nor do I think that any 
one is likely to contend tha.t if the printer or publisher is so afraid of the 
contents of the pamphlet or book that he is publishing that he keeps the name 
of the press at whioh it is printed secret that he is entitled to muoh oonsi-
d~ra.tion if his pamphlet or bqok is found objectionable and is forfeited . 
. 1 .. Now in· t ~ case of literature;: produced outside India. and imported 
uito the counh?", the Government.; have all along possess,ed the power 
to prohibit its Importation under the provisions of the Sea Customs 
Act and the forfeiture of suob prohibited publications, which may be 
found to have escaped seizure. at the seaports and to have found their 
way into the country, is the natural complement of the power to 
order their seizure at. the ports. The bulk of the literaturll 
of this description proscribed under this particular section 12 is literature that 
\ is plainly revolutionary or designedly mischievous, though occasionally it may 
t be found necessary to proscribe some document which tbough it may not be 
r open to specially strong objection among European readers might yet be 

I', dangeroUB if Oirculat. edin. In, dis.. In all these cases Government have no , information as to how inany copies may have entered India. or who their 
: possessors may be ;I\nd to publish the contents of such documents in Gazette 
Notifications can oiily be described as an act of extreme folly. It is therefore 
,. not possible for the Govemment to consent to the provisions of lIeotion 12 
r being amended so as to bring them into conformity with the other sections 
: thll.t I have mentioned.-

.. A good deal has been said, Sir, of the pledge given by the Hon'ble Mr. 
Sinha in his speech on the Press Act when it was being passed into law. But 
as Mr. Pandit has just said, Mr. Sinha. in describing the various safeguarcb 
WlUI clearly dealing entirely with the safeguards afforded by the Act when 
either the security deposited or a press was being forfeited. 

"This will appear from the very remarks which the Hon'ble Mover him-
self quoted. Mter discussing the various circumstanoes under which such for-

... feitures, s. e., forfeitures of securities deposited by presses, can take place, M.r. ' 
Sinha proceeded to say' Is it not a safeguard to provide that a man will, 
not have his security forfeited without being told exactly what he has written 
that is taken exception to?' ObvioUBly that passage in the Hon'ble Mr.·. 
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Sinha's speech could ]mve 110 application to section 12, when no seourity 
is being fo'rfeited and when in the majority of CIIl'es tho possessor of the 
prosqribed book is not the writer of the offending article, unless indeed he 
produccd it secretly. 
"I may remind the Council that t.hough the Pross Act of 1910 was thorough-

ly examined by It Seled Committoe, savo members of which put in notos 
of dissent, and although many llon'ble Members llroposed amendments to 
val"ious sections of the Ad, yot there was not It single rcfOl'ence made either 
in any of the minutes of di ~ t to the provision of this section 12, nor did 
a single Member mOve in the Council to amend that section. 'l'hs Hon'ble 
Moyer might perhaps be taken to suggest-or H may be thc suggestion of 
some people in the Council-tllat this was mcre inadvertcneo; but Mr. Sinha 
was making his SlJeech after the report of the Select Oommittee had been re-
eehoed. It was not a case ~rely of introducing the Hill, wIlen Members had 
not had time to gl'asp its provisions. It is not a yery long Dill. It had been 
examined line by line, clause by clause, by the Members of the Seleot Oom-
mittee, and it was quite imIJossible therefore that a marked difference between 
section 12 and the other sections could haye passed unnoticed by mere in-
advertence. The fact is, as I have describerl, thnt the section was intended for 
a totally different set of circumstances, and tllat the difference in wording 
was absolutely intentional. 
"I will now turn to the seoond recommendation contained in the Reso-

lution, I may say at onoe that the notion to be taken uncler the Press Aot 
was all aIdng intended to be the action of the Executive Government, but 
power was -rightly reserved to no authority lower than the Local 
Government itself. This of course was in itself a very yaluable safeguard, 
No Local Government is going to publish abroad, 01' take action which may 
come before the publio or the High Oourt which is likel), to show that it has 
Mted in a very foolish and irresponsible manner. The Aots in th" Statute-
book are full of large powers reserved to Local Governments, and it is alwal,s 
assumed that the Local Government is a l'esponsible body who wIll 
exercise those powers with reason and discretion. The only issue that it 
was iIltended should be submitted to judicial decision, and that only to 
a speoial bench of the High Court, was the question whether the words, illus-
trations, etc., which formed the subjeot of forfeiture fell within the aim of 
section 4 of the Act or not. Sir Herbel't Risley said on this point: • So far 
I ha'-e dealt only with the powers which are given by the Act' that was his 
preyious description, 'I will now turn to the check we have provided. This 
consists of an appeal to a special tribunal of three Judges of the High Court 
against anr order of forfeitme passed by the Local Goyernment. If it appears 
to the Hlgh Court that the matter in respect of which the order was passed 
does not oome within the terms of section 4 of the Bill, then the High Oourt 
will set aside the order of forfeiture.' • I think it will be admitted,' he goes 
on to say, • that that is a vel'Y complete check upon nny hasty or improper 
action by the Local Government. We have therefore,' he concluded, • barred 
aU other legal remedies.' Consequently it is quite clear that there neyer was 
any intention to give any special bench of tho High Cow't nny other power 
except to decide Aye or No, whether the words, eto., complained of did or did 
not come within the description contained in the clauses and sub-olauses of 
section 4. 

" Very naturally, the Executive Government will always desire to comply 
with the forms and prescriptions of the law as to the procedure to be followed; 
but the vital issue in this case-in all these cases-is whether tho docu-
meut concerned was or was not open to the coustruction placed. on it 
which made its forfeiture proper,-whether that writing did or did not fall 
,vithin the terms of section 4 of the Bill. That is the vital issue-vital to 
publio interests and vital to private interests. If a technical error, and as I 
said, any irregularity of thp,t kind would be unintentional on the :part of the 
Government, if suoh irregularity were to come in and if that error 1D the form 
of the notification were to vitiate the nction taken, then the most revolutionary 
pamphlet might have a free circulation while the error was being <1iscU88ed and 
rectified. The Hon'ble Mo,oer and various other speakers ha,-e laid great 
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stress on the judgment of the learned Ohief .Tustice ih the :Macedonia 
Pamphlet case. Now I ha,e studied thc judgment with all the care that a 
pronouncement :by so high an authority deserves. So far as any judicial 
finding [If the Hon'hie .Iudgcs is concerned, it would flot be proper for me 
in this Council to ent~r upon any di cll~ ion as to the correctness 01' not 
of their decisiou. But the learned Ohief Justice appears to have beon under 
some misapprehension when he opined that the mischief chiefly aimer! at by 
the Press Act of 1910 was to check anarchical crime and political assassin-
ation. Although the legislature included incitements to these crimes in 
this Act, it had already p/lssed Aot VII of 1908 dealing with such objects, 
aud the main ohject of the Press Act was to exercise a IJI'eYcnti,-e control 
oyer seditious and mischievous writings which the prosecution of iudiyidual 
offenders Imd hithcrto failed to secure. I mcntion this poiut aUllOugh it, 
hILS not IJee11 specifically referred to by the Hon'ble 1\101'01' 01' any of thc ot.her 
speakers, because nat.urally :cnough the judgment of so high an authority ~  the 
learned Chief J usticc of Dengal may at auy time be quoted in connection with 
thc Press Act.: There are some remarks in that jlldgmfmt which wcre based, 
partly, apparently 011 his apprehension that the Act had been intended for thc 
partioular cl,ass?f oase iu~ol iu  incitements t~ 1'iolence. ~'o that extent his 
:Judgment IDlght;he held to support the suggestIOn made by some speakers, 
:although not ~ry direotly put, that the stringent circu t~nce  whioh oalled 
the Aot into existenoe and necessitated its being passed were no longcr so aoute. 
~' e Hon'ble Movef hiinsEllf has once or twice referred to the fact that this 
judgment might'be held iu:, some sense to justify the repc3.1 of the Act-at any 
Crate, to justify its cousiderllJble amendment. Therefore I wish to make clear 
what the real objeot of the Aot WBB, and to remove any misapprehension to 
which this obiter dictum of the Ohief.Justioe might have given rise. 
i .. Sir Herbel"t Risley, wIlen moving the introduction of the Bill and explain-
jng it, said that the check of incitement to murder and violence had been in-
,eluded in the Press Act of 1:910, although it was already covered by the Press 
~Act of lU08,beoause it a ~con idered advisable to include such incitements 
~in this Bill ' in o. Mer :th.· a. t we m. ay, if tl .. ·. ecessary, take action of.a less severe kind 
_ tthan that r~ o~bed ~,  the ~ot of 1908.' But besides such incitements there 
~ere five other classeS of 'lvtitiIigsariinst which the Press Aot of 1910 was 
~directed, and theSe are all dWy'specifled in section 4. Now it is quite true 
that the Ohief Justice,did oomplain that a mandatory portion of section 12 had 
not been complied' with in the Government Notification, and he also alluded to 
the 'very whle terms hl whioh section 4 had been drawn. But you will find in 
:his judgment that he committed himself to no specific statement ihat the inter-
pretation placed ol '~t e dooument then before the Court by the Government 
was itself far-fetOhedor arbitrary; and he emphatically stated his conCUlTence 
in the view tha.t the ability to pronounce on the wisdom or unwisdom-I am 
not talking about the legality or illegality, the lawfulness or the wllawfulness-
but to pronounce on the wisdom or unwisclom of the Executive action, had 
been rightll withheld from the Court, and he ga.ve his reasons. for that view in 
no uncertain terms. ,! " 
_ "I pass now to the statement that the obligation of the Government in 

issuing the Notifio"tion under section 12, of stating the grounds for its opinion, 
had not been discharged.. The learned Ohief JuStice undoubtedly Mid that the 
Court had felt some embarrassment from tIle absence of these stated grounds in 
the Notification, But it has always been understood by Local Governments 
tha.t when ordering the forfeiture of a document under section 12 it was suffi-
cient ground for the Notification to specify which of the six olauses 
in section .j, and the sub-olauses attached to those sections were held 
to . be applicable to the particular oase, Thus if the poS8e88or of n. for-
feited book wcre to ask why his book was forfeited, the Notification ,vould tell 
him, because, ill the opinion of the Local Government,it incited or tended to 
incite to mW'der, or .it might be because it incited or tended to incite to tho 
commission of a.n . offence under the EXlllosive Substances Act, 01' incited or 
. tended to incite to any aot of violenoe ; 01' aga.in it might be that the writing 
complained of had a tendency to seduce any officer, soldier 01' sailor in the 
Army or Navy, or fell under one or other of the numerous sub-clauses, within 
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which Illr.. writings might fall; 8m! when tlw N otifieation Itppe;n·ed. by It re-
ferellee to it, the public at large, lind the POSSCSS01' of 11 }lroscl"ilJed docl/ment, 
,,-ol1ld be alJ!e to jllllge ,,-hat ,,'CIC tIle ren.ll't'asOIlS wllieh led to tile fOl"feilllrfl 
of that docllUlellt. Hilt aHholigh the Chief Jus/iec complained of elllhllrrass. 
mcnt, licithp!' he nor the ,J IIIIg-rs ,,,ho sat with him illdicated precisely whnt 
Idnd or facts or ",hnt kim! of informntion would IJlJ lleld to comply with tho 
Ipttl'l' of fLl' scelio)]. 'rIle reproduction of the document ill e,t'feJ/so ,,,ould, liS 
.I 1181'1' said. clearly he most ullwisc, lind it would not pllt t1JO clwllce ]losses-
1'01' of the doculllcnt in any bet: el' position than hc was hefore. He Ilfis Ihe docu-
ment IJefcl'e him; mere reproduction ()f t1.c document in the .Kotificlltioll will 
not put him in nny he! /(.1' llClsU ion to undc)'"tnncl li~' it '1":18 llcing forfeited. 
'I'hell the reproduction 01' cC'l"tllill JJnRsng-es ",hicJl were deemed most ohjectionsLle 
'I"ould he cellwlly 11l1c1('s1rnhlc fo), glJllcral pllhlicatioll in the Notification; aml 
T think tlmt CYCI'Y Ol1e woule) a~l'ce t.hat it ,yollld he imJlossihle for thc GuYel'll-
men t to illelllde ill Us ;, otilicntion a discllssioll of the YUl'iolls fll'glllnents ,,-Idcl! 
]mll l11oT('d it. Especinllv would this he the cllse wLen thcre wns a chanco 
tlwt tl!e matter wonld c'ollle hefore n jnclicinl triIJi,lllal; or Cyell if there 
were no otller ohjections to snch n comse tllO Goyel'lIlncnt could obviously 
IlOt IJilld itself, III the public interest, to the pnrticlllar Rl'lrUments 
oJutainrd ill the X otification; indeed it Illust hc rellleru be red tLat in n 
g'l'eat majority of these cases any delay in the O1'der of forfeitUl'e might result 
i II the circulation of much (langerotls, und seditious and mischieyous writings 
IJefo1"e act jon could btl taken, E,'en were the Goycrnment to attempt to com-
. ply with this section in some further way hy quoting the particular paragraphs 
01' lines of the offending document, yet in very many cl\ses the pamphlets, etc., 
that are proscrihell arc thl'oughout fl'llllkly revolutionary, or else their character 
may he deduced from their gellel'al effect on their renders, 01' may be deduced 
from theil' tone as a whole rather than fl'Om any single sentence extracted and 
e\ivorced from its context. It is certainly a most l'ele\-ant issue in this case, 
that a t ou~  a considerablc numbel'-somewhel'e between :lOO and ,j,OO-
leaflets, hooks and puhlications haTe been prosoribed by the various Looal 
GOH?rnments since the Act was fJRsscd into law, no suoh forfeiture has ever 
1Iefo1'e bePll challenged on this padicular ground. For although it may be 
said that it is diffioult to prove the Ilegati,e in ca~e  like t e~e, and that tho 
onus of proying. that the litin~ is not open to the construction put upon it 
Ly the G(Ael'llmcnt, lies on IJim, yet in effect there is nO doubt that his posi-
tirm will not prove so hurdensome us might he thought. For there is the 
document befOle both of them; both siues haye equal Oppol'tunitirs of putting 
before the Court the comtl'uctioll which, from their point of view, should be 
placed upon it, and it remains fOl' the COUl't to decide UPOll the document and 
upon the a '~u ent  of both sides whether that construction is borne out by the 
document or is not, 

"The Hon'ble :Moyer refel'rml to the cast's in wbich the 1'1"ess Act had been 
applied during the lust tlll're yeMll, on information supplied him uy the Home 
Secretary; but he included them all in one total, and various Members 
('ommitte:l a small arithmetical el'l"or in pointing ont that 800 cases 
in three yeats made a little more than one n day, while as a matter of faot-" 

The Hon'ble Mr. Bannerjea said :-" I said a little less than one 
a day," 

The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock snid :-" ThE' Hon'ble 
)foycr said a little less thnn one a day, but it WIIS IInothel' speaker who said 
that it clune to a little more than one a day. As a matter of fact there nre 
nt present 1,647 newspapers and periodicals in India. Since the Act W8S 
hl'ought into force, security was deposited from presses undel' section (i in 117 
cases only, and from publishers undcr section 8 in 100 cases. Under section 
4, that is to say, when security wliirh was giTen hy tbe printer or the keflper 
of a press was forfeited, there ho.ye been only 5 cases altogether, Unr'er 
8ection G, there has been no case; that is, wbere the offending press haying hnd 
its security forfeited and 1111. dug given furthcr secllrity, offencls for a second 
time j and of that there hall beeu no case, 
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"  U ndel' section 9, that is the one und:Jr which security is forfeited, there 
have been two C:1se l. U ndm' section 11, whell security is forfeited foj' It s!:)()olld 
time, there lmyo been llO , ,~  'rhor'e have heon altogethor five applieatiofls 
onlr to High Oourts i 11 rospf.wt of ordors of for feiture 01' any othel' orders from 
whwh tho law nllows an appeal to thc High Oourt, there have helm only fiye 
cases; and, to the uest of my knowledge, nOllO of these have been sueee.;sfnl. 
'fho large 11l1lnhcl's I,"1Iieh go to swell tho total quoted by the Hou'ble Mover 
l'eally relate to Lhe 'l n ~l'i tiol  by Locnl GOI'crnments of these numerous leaf-
lets fill,l pamphlcts, some of them of a yel'y blood-thirsty kind, whieh have isslwd 
from time to time. In many of t.hese cases also thc Local Goyernments havp-
merely rel;eated the notifications of other I"ocal GOI"Crnmellts so that il' you arrive 
at the totul of the documcnts affected hy addini; up the total of thc proscrip-
tions of each, Local Goycrnment, you may largely OYCI'state the CIISC. I hnllpen 
to 1)0 allie to make this point the more clear, for I ol)served that the nnmbel' of 
forfeiturcs hayc be(\11 largest in the Central Provinccs and most of these for-
feitures were made whell I was Ohief Commissionel' of the Oentral Produces, 
The reason why these forfeitmes wcre large is hecause we reproduccri and 
followed the lead of the ~urroundin  provinces and from ou\' centrnl llosition we 
had colonists nud immigmnts of evel'1race and lan~l a e settled ill OUI' mi<lst, 
and of cour::e if ~ book 01' pamphlet IS perniciolls there is no reason ".1Iy you 
shoulel _gire exeml)tion to IJarticular people mCl'ely because they arc not 
numerous. Although the total number of proscript.ions in the Centml Pro-
yiDCeS comes to 2H, yet the total number of odgillnl llroseriptions wcre oroly 
three 'l'hat. iUusn"Ltes clear'lv how it is that these numiJels from tbe Yari()us 
Provinces appear to represent a great number of proscriptions; though they total 
up to 1,100, as a matter of fact they haye been just over 800 I think, therefore, 
that the Council will agree that the Press Act has been very modernl.dy 
carried out and put into operation. Although the Hon'ble Moyer fl'om time 
to time, and other Honourable Members represent to us, tllat the tone of the 
Press has ~reatly i roye~l and that the general situa;ion has also gt'eatly 
impro,ed-lt is a favouritA 'topio with the Hon'ble Moyer-it seems to me 
it would be yery rash to ,remoye these very things that have secured 
that improvement, You might as well say to us when after great labour und 
expense and mRny sanitary regulations we haye improved tho hen,lth of a 
town' why have this expense and these hnrassing regulations, why uot get 
rid of them P' What ,a.pplies to ·the bodily health of a country lIlRy 
also . apply to the mental health of its. newspapers. 'V ell, Sir, I 
am consoiolls that it may be said that although I ha,-e explained 
that there is nothing in tl~e Act whioh can be helti to be in nny way contrary 
to any pledge or to its original intentions yet, from the judgment in the Mllce-
donia case, it is difficult, and it remains diffioult, for the possessor of a document 
to prove that the language of the document was wholly innocent and 
innocuous, I hnve drawn nttention to the fact that the learned Ohief Justice 
neyer said tlJat that particular case of forfeiture was far-fetched, One of the 
Judges who sat with hIm, Mr. Justioe Stephen, said :-

t I ran well DnilerlltanJ 'that in the mind of o ~ Indian Muhammadlllu .n ~r might 
euily and perhl\f' jn,tifi"bly turn to a hatred of the Allies, from which, [ua.king allowD.nce for 
the infirmities 0 human nature, a hatred of t he co-religionists of the Allie8,\VDul<1 Sl'em but II. 
ahort .tep, fl"pecially for those whOle co-religionists ar'e involved in II. national disaster.' 

"While therefore the action taken in the Macedonia. pa}llphlet case did not 
RtrRin the law in any way, it certainly seems unnecessary for us to seck to 
amend the law on account of that case, The fact that it has been difficult in tlle 
past to prove that offending documents wel'e innocent, seems to me the very 
surest testimony that the executive a.uthorities han exercised their powers in no 
arbitrary 0\' far-fetohed manner, and have only proscribed those publications 
whioh are really dangerous in one of the ways mentioned in the Act. 

" As for the future, Sir, I haye a yery liyely faith in the independence of our 
~i  Court Judges and I feel, no doubt, if at a.ny time the Executive Govern-
ment should use their powel'l1 under this Act rashly or oppressiycly, that the 
Judges will'finrlllo difficulty in surmounting these obstacles and III iuyaliclat-
ing their illegal aotion." ~ 
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The. Hon'ble Pa.ndit Madan Mohan Malaviya. said :--
., Sir, the remarks which lmyo oeen made by the ~lon' lc the Home Member 
with regard to thi" Uesolution ~ \ ic  is 110W before the OOll1Jcil hl1l"e simplified 
matters to n great extent. 'rho issnes are now clear. 'rherc has been n 
greut deal of eOllfnsioll in a portion of the diseussion as til the real issue that is 
before the Oonneil. 'fhel'o hns been lIO Ruggetion 011 the part of the lIon'ble 
1.foyer that the Press Act should he repealed; the ollly jlroposal before Hie 
Ooullcil is that it should /)(1 Ilmended ill certaill specified matters. Now, Sir, 
objection bas been taken tu thc proposal to alUelld the Act. It hns been point-
ed out that there is a difference ill f'eetioll 12 and sectioll oj, and snh8eqllcnt 
sections, aml the difference is no doubt markell, but I snbmit that. how eyer 
difrercnt. this "hows why thc sections wem frmncd liS they were. Both tllC 
Hon'ble "the Adyoeate-Gcnernl and Illc Hou'hlc the Home )il'lllhcr havc mCll-
tioned that one of the renS0118 against stntiug' the ~ 'o \l cl  upon which the fOl'-
feiture is m·(lered is that there will ~ n dissemination or the matter eontainerl 
in the offending pamphlet. No,,', Sir, the legislatlll'c )ll"Oyided against t haL 
In the language used in section oj. it is said that. there sllOulrl IJC It notit~e ill 
writing not to the world at large hut to tIle keol'cr of tho printing" ]>ress. III 
sectioll (j agaiu it is snid:' The Lo()al Goyernment n ~', b~  notice ill writing 
to the keeper of snch printing press, stating or deseribillg' 8\1(:h words, signs or 
yisible representations, declare,' etc. Then we ('orne to section {) in which it is 
again repeated: 'The Local GO\'ernment may, Ily notice ill 'niting to the 
ubli~ er pf such newspallcr, t;tating or describing such w(mls, signs or yisible 

rl~ re entati~ ~, declare '. So also in fleetion 11 III nil these sections 
the person concerned is the pnulishcl' or keeper of the pl'inting press. The 
legislature have laid dowu that when an order for forfeiLl1l'e ill passed, the 
Local Govemment. should state tire gronnds for the opinion upon which it 
has based its action, na.mely, that the word!! described ill the pamphlet haye 
offended within the meaning of the Act. But when we COllle to section 12 
the language used i.q different In that seotion the Council will notioe it is 
said' the Looal Government may, by notification in the local official gazette, 
sta.ting the grounds for its opinion, declare suoh book Ot' other document to 
be forfeited.' 

" So 101lg, therefore, as we are dealing ,rith pel'soll8 II"ho al'c the keepers 
of printing pre,ises or publishers of newspapcrs, n ~tnt l' ~l t of the gl'oltnds 
upon which the Local Governnlt'ut has ua~ed itll notion will not lead to the 
due results which the Hon'hle the "\.lh-ocate-G(ll1elal and the HOll'hle the Home 
:Member apprehend It is o!lly ill the case of a forfeitulc "here a publication 
will haye to he made in a loenl gazette that such a clallgel' could lin ,'e arisen, 
and there the legislatuiC lias guanletl agaillst it 1)y a~'i ng that it is merely 
stating the grounds; in the other cases thc words, etc, are to be reproduced. J n 
seotion 4 and the other sul)Sequellt sections the l,ocal Gtwcmment is required 
to say by notice ill ritin~ to the kecpcr of such printing PI'CSS, stating Ul' describ-
ing such words, signs Ot' \'i~i le representations 1'hesc "'Ol\ls aI''' omitted in 
section 12, which merely requires that the Local (fOYCrlllllent "hould state the 
grounds of its opinioll anel declare such newspaper, e ~, fOl"feitetl So thllt, Sir, 
unless the matter comcs befot·c n judicia.l trihunal, as the Hon'ble the Horne 
:Member said, there woulrl not be much dnnger of auy dis!'eminntiou of poisonous 
matter by reason of the statelllent of tile object. aurl On t!tat grouud I do not 
think that.there need be any npprehensions 13ut as the Helll'blc the Adyocntc-
Geuernl smll H'ry clearly, the Ia,,' lcqllires that tllCSC 'roull l~ "h(Juld be stn.ted, 
and I clo not think that 111" [tieurI's amendment. FO far us this part of the 
Resolution is concerned,' ('all he suppOl"te(l. Not onl~' beCl\use of the 
statement of the Advocate-General, hut hecause of the language of the 
Act, it is clear that no such amendment is required FO far 8S that 
section is concerned, But, Sir, the point before the Oouncil raised by the 
Resolution is that relating to section 22. Seetioll ,j, and section 12 provide 
that on eo person's doing u certain thillg certain results will follow amI it 
gives authority to the local GO"erl11\1Cllt in those circlllllstallces to issue an 
order of forfeiture of the prinliug ' ~, newspapcr, etc. No one questions 
that this Aot, as the Hon'bte Home Member said, was passed to "est in the 
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Executive power which would allow them to deal summurily with. offending 
newspapm's and printing presses and I do not doubt that thut object was ycry 
clearly before the mind of the Legislature when the Act ",as passed; but the 
question, Sir, is that the Legisln.ture has laid down that in a certain set of 
circulllstances the Local Government will have the power to pOl'form ccrtain 
acts, to declare a printillg press fol'feited or to order secUl'ity to be deposited 
or to order a book to be forfoited The question now before the Oomwil is-and 
it has becn Yery powerfully raised in the judgment of the Oalcutta High COlll't 
-if the Local Gm'ernment, in the exercise of the power which tho Act has 
veste(l in the Local Government, fails to obst'lI'Ye the procedure which is laid 
dowlI ill the Act, is the:'e to be any remedy for the persoll aggl'ieyed by tho 
act of the Local GO"ernment or not r The Le;;islature hos t o l~ t it lit to 
say that there shall be certain safegilards. We IlCed not gJ yery mw:h into 
a discussion as to what the pled,?cs at tbe time wm'e or what the intention 
was \Vc have got the Act, and wc ha.vO to dual with it as it stands Now, 
in the Act, Sir, in section 6 and subsequent sections it is laid down thnt tbo 
Local GO"ornment shall des'Jribe tbe words or signs 01' visible rcpresentations 
which, in its opinion, offend I!-gainst the provisions of the Act, and it also 
sal.s that it shall describe the reason of its opinion. If the Local GuYcl'llment 
fall to describe it,;1 submit that the safeguard that is llrovided has been taken 
away. .'l'he safeguard lay in )the Looal Government reproducing the offending 
words in order to warn t.he person oonoerned that he had offended, nnd 
secondly, in the fact that when the Local Goyernment came really to considel' 
whether there was anything in the publication which camo ,vithin the puniew 
of the Act, it ,muM have to Calmly oonsidel' what the exact IDOI.Lning of the 
words used was and that judicial aot which the Local Government would haye to 
exercise under the Aot would provide the exact safeguard agninst any injustice 
being done to the person to ,vhom the notice goes. Secondly, in tne onse of 
stating its opinion and the reason for its opinion-say, for instance, in the case of 
section 12, when the Local Government decides to publiSh in a newspaper that n 
certain book or pamphlet is t<ll be forfeited on the ground that it offends withi11 
the meaning of ec~ion 4. of the Act, I submit the mere fad that the Government 
has to state its grounds was oDe of the safegnards provided by the Act. But 
now, Sir, suppose that the LoCal Government fails to respeot the safeguard; fails, 
that is 'LO say, to either refer to any words in the proclamation or in the notice, 
! or it fails to state the grpundsof its opinion, where the words are notreferl'ed to. 
I for thinking the words,' do offend within the meaning of the Act, what is the 

" 

remedy of the person? : Throughout the British EmIJil'e, where thel'e is any rizht 
given to a man, there is a certain ramed.v provided in the criminal law of the 

'. country and the Criminal Procedure Code. The High Court, as being the 
I. highest court of appeal, is vested with the power of revising any act of any 
t .. ·. authority or person, includin,; the Local Government and the Government of 
l India, if it has not been done under the sanr.tion of some statute or law, 
t That power lWLy be restricted, Sir, as it has been restricted un(ler the Press 
i.' .. Act that ,ve are discuSliing, But then, if the restriction is not justifinble, 
f as has been shown in the judgment of the Calcutta High Oourt, it is time that, 
! in the interests ofjustipe, the Government shou Id consider the matter. If any 
person were to take away any person's property except striotly in accordance 
with the law, that person could go up to the Hlgh Com;; andsny, , My property 
has been unjustly taken away: exercise your revisionary jurisdiction and set 
aside the order.' Here was ro e~ taken away under seciioll12 of the Press Act. 
Thel'e was an application to the High Oourt in which it was pleaded that the 
property was not taken away in compliance with the provisions of section 12 of 
the Act. Now, Sir, the High Oourt was sati..fiecl that it was so. The Hon'ble 
and learned Chief Justice said, in words which oan neyer be mistaken, that 
he was satisfied that there was room for interference by him, but, he said, he 
is barred. The Hon'ble the Ohief Justice in his learned judgment says-in 
one passage he sums up the whole situation :-

., The Advoca.te General hti.s cOll\·inced me that the Government's vielv of this piece of 
legialatiou is correct and that tho Hi!c{h Court'. power of intervention is the narrowest. Its 
power to pronounce on the legality of the forfdtul'e hy reason of failure to ob~el' e the 
maudatory conditions of the Act is barred. The ability to pronounce on the wisdom or 
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UDwisdolll of the Exerlltive 01'<11'1' is withhcl,l :llld ib flJndioj,s al'l' limite.l to ('on.idcl'inO' 
whethi'1' the'llpplicant to-d:LY has tli'chRTge,l t ,~ :llnJ)st I"'pel" •• b·;],  of l'.,tahlisiliug' that hi,. 
l'ull.phlet uo"S not cont:li" \l'o)l'tI. wili.;h fall within tlle ull,coInI'I'('\'cn,i\'" 1'1',)\'isi0n5 (If this 
Act.' 

" It goes Oil to say ;-
'1 d~ l'ibc it n9 "" IIlmo.,t hOI.el.,,," t "k becllll-c' the tC!'IllS of "ediull ·1· al'<) ~o wiele 

tbat it is sl'arcely conceivablc tlnt UIlI' 1'1IIJli,'lltioll w",,1,1 fltlr,lct the uoti,'I' of the no\'.'I'Il-
m.'ut in this ,'Olln di,lU to which ."me of the ' ' \'i~iol  of tl,:rt s"di"" lIlig-ht not directly 
ol,'indil'ectly, \,hetllt'1' by infcl't'llc", Hlggc'.l:on, ullu.i II', rn,'I'll'hol' or :l1'I.licut:oll or olho,:. 
wise apply.' 

,; Now, Sir, the Hon'h1e Home )Iembcr, ill his IIdmil'11hle I'rply, said that 
there was renSOll Rml I.he lcarlloc1 Chief Justice t1iel ro"o!;nisl'ilre fOl\'P of nlo 
prorision that the i~  Court should not nn~ the nbili,'~' 11) pronOllllce npoll 
the wisdom 01' unwisdolll of tho l~ e:'uti\ o, nnd that it hall hm;u rightly with-
held, but the Hon'hle :Memher did not, 1111(1 e ' ectl~' rig-lilly lie (lillnot, justify 
the withholding of tho powcr from 010 High CUl\l't to l'l n tll\ ,~ on the lrga lity 
of the forfeiture by reason of fnilnre to 0\;501'1'0 the I\lilu(blorv ('onditioJlS of 
the Act. I submi"t, Sir, thnt It Yery Htl'Ong ('nse has heen {undo out for Ow 
GOyerllmeut to consider the whole positioll. 'W c all, I think, nre ag-reec1-1 
don't think there hns heen one dissentient yoice-that \l'ritin~ ,,·hiel! is calcu-
lated to injure public interests, to excite edl passions 01' to ('l'O:1te had blood, 
should, under certnin circulllstances and certaiu a ~llal'd , he nbsolntely 
checked, 

""Vo.are all ngrced thnt the press ought to be helped hy restrictions aIHl 
regulations .to run a smooth nnd honourahle course Ru<luot almse tho gl'eat 
liberty whieh it enjoys, but, Sir, bearin~ all that. in mind, the I,cgislnture has 
passed au enactment, which is admittca on all sides to he nn enactment of a 
very repressive character, to regulate the net ion of the press. Under this .Act 
those who offeml can be punished. But suppose there are persolls who do not 
offend, who are not gnilty of ,-iolnting the lll'oyisions of the Act, is there 
a safeguard provided to protect thcm from an injury which they h:LYC not 
deserved, which the GOl"erl1mcnt most eertni ~ does not wish fhnt they 
should suffer, and which was not COllt.clllplnted? Now, Sir, that was the 
provision with regard to this !'ection, Under sections 4 and (j uml uudel' scction 
19 there arc certain things which call be done, bllt sectioll 22 defi!litelr limits 
the operatioll, as the IIon'hle Judges of tho lli~  COllrt hn\'e held, of the 
interference of the High Court only to cases where tl'e Hig11 Court i; to ask 
the applicaut to show thnt thc "orus complaillecl of do l10t fnll wit ~lil  tho 
definition of section ,1,. And the substance of tllC nmeml\ll\!nt LOW before the 
Council, Sir, is that the Goyel'lIIueut should he pleased, in yiew of the remarks 
of the Chief Justice and of the fncts which han' COlUe within its kn()wledge, 
to reconsider this Act and make up for the deficienoies Loth with regard to 
this section 22 by incorporating a llroyisioll to make it elf-Ill' that the gelleral 
power which the High Court possesses undonbte<lly of l'cmedving any wrong 
which may be done under coyer of un Act is not taken away from tLe High 
Courts &0 far as this is concemed and also-" 

The Hon'ble the Vice-President said ;-" I must IIsk the 
Hon'bIe Member to resume his seut. He has already exceeded his time." 

The Hon'ble Pandit Mada.n Mohan Ma.laviya. said :--
" May I conclude, Sir? " 

The Hon'ble the Vice-President ~aid :-" Y Oll mny cOlleillde 
in one minute." 

The Hon'ble Pandit Ma.dan Moha.n Ma.laviya S3id ;-" '1'0 
make it clear that the High COlll't will still hal'c the power to giYe a remedy 
to a person who has a real grievance that the provisions of the Act have not 
been complied with and thnt he has been wrongly denlt with, und I hope that 
when the time comes an nmendment of other sections will also La considered 
and the Act put on such a basis that it s11oul£l not be suhjee1ed to the se\'ere 
criticism which this Act has heen suhjected to nnd similar to which no other 
Act of Government has eYer beeu subjected," 
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The Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola sn,id :-" Sir, I think 
it will he recognised that the question at isstlc before the COlllmil has been 
very ably discussed from -all fl;;Pf;iltS 0f the caSfl. 'fhe ~loll'ble the liome 
Mcmbcr Rnd tho Hon'ble tho Advocate Goneral lillve very auly laid before t]18 
Council the Gm'ernmellt yiew of the case anu they haye explained in wlwL 
manner the safegunrds actually act under the provisions of the law. I think 
it will be mlmitterl that, when the Press Ad ,,'as passed ill 1910, 1111ldl of the 
non-official opposition ,;as won 0\"01' on the ground that adoquate safeguards 
had been provided in the Aot, and were it not for the weight and importunoc 
attached to the safeguards in the speeches made on the occasion, it is vcry 
likely that considerably gol'cater opposition would han been extended to 
thc measure wheu it was imssed. I think the Conncil is indebted to the 
Hon'ble the Homo Member for hllying CICll.r1y cxplnined that though so mueh 
was made out of the safeguards, in actual pl'nctice the a e~uard  aro nil, and I 
,vill try to explain why I say so Thc llon'hle Memher said that the "cry fact 
that tho Local Governments ,vere requirctl to exer'cise the l)owcrs undor the 
Act wos n safeguard. I admit it to be so, llnt thc l,ocal Gm'emmcrtfs have 
got to act on the reports of their subordinato officers. Most of these publica-
tions are in the vel'naoular, which I do not think many members of the Local 
Goyernments themselves know. They have therflfore to rely upon tho reports 
and the translations of their subordinates before making theil-orders. If that 
is regarded 88 a safeguard, the pImple 'who hold it as such nre welcome to that 
opinion, but I think that this Ooullcil will want some fluther safeguatds agltinst 
the orders passed by a Looal Government, which is after all the big1lest execzetive 
authority in eaoh Province, and suoh safeguards ha"e to be proyided. 

"  I should like to poiut out that. the reference to judicial courts prodded 
in the Act is 'tha.t appeals shall be heard by a bench of at leMt three 
judges of the highest court in a Province, if there are three 01' more judges 
In that Province; but that if there are only two judges, they will form 
the tribunal of a.ppeal ; and if.they disagree, that is to say, if one judge holds that 
the order ought to' be aetaside and the other holds that the order should 
stand, then the or4er dOes staPd.' There is no further remedy for the appellant. 
If there are three!judges, t ~ the vimv of the majority prevails. Now, Sir, 
the safeg'uard in the Aot, as very luoidly explained by the Hon'ble the Horne 
Member, is merely this:: that the judioial bench will decide whether the action 
of forfeiture takeJ;!. by a. Loeal Government comes within the provisions of 
section 4. If any:\vords (ancl 0. few words in a book or pamphlet may be hold 
to do so) come within ~ at h.8,8 been aptly described 88 the oomprehensivc 
provisions of section 4, then the order must stand. :Ue it remembered that 
when an appellant oe ~to the High Oourt in these matters he has to face heavy 
expenditure in oosts, ajJ.d when he goes up in appeal all that he oan have is a 
declaration from the High OOUl"t that in the most comprehensive tel'ms in which 
seotion 4 has been drafted and embodiecl in the Act, 0. fe,v words or signs, or 
visible J:epresentations do oome within the purview of section 4, and therefore 
no relief is allo,vable. That to my mind completely disposes of the question of 
safoguards. . 

"Then we cODle to;the next point, namely, that we should repose trust and 
oonfidence in the executive actions of Looal Governments. No one wishes to 
rai!i6 at this stage the slightest question as to the manner in which these pro-
Tisions are ginm effect to by local authOl'ities, but it stands to renson that 
when Government ask the Legislative Council to sanction legislative measures 
empowering lar~e and' comprehensive powers to be given to them, they ought 
to follow one of two, oourses., They ought to say, 'gentlemen, we want 
these powers to be conceded to us, and we wanl:. you to extend to us your trust 
and confidence in regard to the manner in which we will apply them.' 
That would be a perfectly straight course, and if they do that and the 
Council accepts that "iew, there is nothing further to be said. But if they 
oome to this Gounoil and say that 'though we want certain powers in regard 
to matters whiob are under oonsideration and that in order that these powel'li 
may not be arbitrarily exercised, we suggest embodying in the Act certain 
safeguards to proteot people who may be adversely affected by executive action 
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uuder those provisious,' we are t'ntitleu to ask tht11; thosc :l ~nal' l  shoul(l he 
effectivc ami of slwb a chal'acter ns to give t.ho rcliei which GOVCl'lll1lCllt. thcm-
selves Pl'OPO,C thcr lihould hinc, Now, Sir, the -qlH'stioJl nt issue 1.wfol'(, the 
CouncIl, when the latt01' altel'l1uth'e is adopter! by OOYe1'l1U1cnt" is t,o !'ce whethur 
the !'ufegn!1.nls ,,-hieh al'o dc i ~ cly iutellded t.o he pl'O\'i(lc(1 are lOal nllfl drl'c-
th'e, 01' nre lllcrcl~' illns')ry. If they hMc been c1eolnre,l ill l'~' hy the 
C;alcntta High COlll't, the Hon'ble J\lr, BanCl'jcc'R l:esoJution, \rllie-It 1II(,l'oly a-ks 
thnt t e~' mny be mude effecti \ e, should he accepted, I do Ilot sC'e that th<re is 
nny reason why they should not ho made so effecti,'e by an amclldment of the 
Aot. 

"Our eXllerience in the I,egi"lative Councils has shmnl that there have 
been frequent occns;ons Oll which Executiye Gnyeruments have COIllO before the 
Legislative COllllC'ils asking for mnendmcnts of e i till~ enactmcnts, on the 
gl'ound that. while the original iutention of the legis1.ature \nlS ill ccrtnin 
specified directiolls and the llillilad IH'en drafted Oil those lillC's and n~ ed, 

matters hacl gone to the i~  Comt awl that COllrt hatl put n clifi'crent intcr-
pretation upon the words used, necessitatillg fm alllendlllelit in order to cll!ry 
out tile original illtention of the legislature. ,Yell, Sir, thnt has often been the 
cuse so far as Bombay is cOllcerned; and we must recognise that howcver ab Ie 
the draftRmen lllav he, thev arc not infallible. "Theil Government have thus 
frequent Iy npPl'oac!led the Legislat-he Coullcils to mnend,cunetments in view of 
the illterprptatiolls put upon t.hem hy the High Court going ngainst the original 
intentioll~, smely it is OpCIl to lIS to g--: to the legislaturo also Dud to "ay t.hat in 
'fiew of the safeguards deliberately llrodlleu ill the A '~, haying pl'oYed illusory, 
Government IIhoulrl take steps to iutroduce ntllellclment;j in ordor to gb'e effect 
to theh' original intentions anll to make the a e uard~ real nnd elIcctiyc. 

II As the Hon'ble Mr, Banerjee's Resolution asks f •• r nothing more. I beg 
to SUppOl't it." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Chakravarti i ~ara a ao aria.r 
said :_U Sir, I wish to sny 1\ few ''fords ou tlle quef;'ion before us, It seems 
to me that the i .~ue is n VOlT HarrOW oue. 'Vhnt is aske I for is a yerbal ameud-
ment of the Act, nnd I hope thnt preyious speakers will forgi\'e me if I say tllat 
a great deal of their obsNyations were somewhat in'elm'ant to the issue IJefore 
us. The question broadly is whether this l>al'ticlliar Ir.w "'as intenrlerl to be 
macle in nccorcJance with the declared iutentions or no . Now the High Court 
has found that there WClS CI considerahle discrepancy J'etweon the declaration 
flnd thc perfol'mance in respect of this ellllctment and the moyer 01' the 
Resolution asks that this (liscmpancy lllay be remo,'cu. I do ·llOt at all see 
any rigid distinction between thc"proYisiol1s uncleI' section 12 and the provisious 
of the other sections relating to forfeiture in referonce to nppeals, because the 
law distinctly says that ln~r man who has nn interest ill the suhject of these 
forfeitures, no matter under what section the order fer the forfeiture llns been 
made, whether under section -12 or under the otllel' scctions, hns n right to 
appeal to the High COlll't The only question there,'ore to c ~ ider is, Is the 
Act under consideration in nccordanoe with the express cleclnrations and 
intentions of Government? ,Ve ha'"e nothing wl!ate'\'t'l' to do with the qucs-
tion whether the politioal position has since improYen, or has remained station-
ary or hns grmnl \\'orse. lYe must try to understand our position somewLat 
retl'ospecth-ely, nnd file!' -w1l:J.t those who mane this lnw intenc1ed it to be. 

co As regards t!ds questioll, the High Court Itn\'e distinctly declared that 
there is an incollsistency beh\'een the declaration and the performnnce. 'rhe 
learned AuYocate-Genel'al, I bclie\'e, trM'el'Ses this poiut, I always yield to 
him in constrning Imy Rncl "ish to yield to his argument if I Ca.ll. Hut t would 
remind him of the statement wh{()h he himself made in the coursc of the 
argument in the case of )lr. Mahomed Ali, When the learned Chief Justice 
was about to refer to the spfcclJes made ill this Council at tlw time of the 
passing of the Act, tile distinguished :\(hocate-Genernl stoppell him and said 
• Please don't, look at the Act itself. You are not at all entitled to look at 
the speeches.' He said this in the consciousncss thnt there was a discrepallcy 
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hetwecll the spee::llcs and the Ad If therc was no such discrep.ancy, why 
dill tllC lenl'l1f:'d Arl \"(xnte-Gfmeral adjnro the Chief J nsticc not to look at tho 
r~ ' ll\ ~  'l':lfll'iltOl\\ flO fill' n'3 t1lC nr""ument of tlw lc:\rned AdYllCatc-General 
is conc('rncrl, I l>elien) he n~ l. ce  with'"'mc that the perfol'mance was not in 
acconlnnce with the declnratiolls 

(; Then there is the speech of the Hon'ble the Home Member. I am some-
,,'hat cmhal'l':J;lsed in understanding his position fiS lUueh as wel'e the Judgcs 
of the Calcutta i~ i Court in understanding the Act. If he claims as a 
member of the GoYel'nment. to COllstrue the Act with a comIJetency which 
ot er.~ do not posspss, lllUmbly enter my respectful caveat. He was not 
Ilel'e when the Act '''[1S passed, ru{y more than I As to ihe present and future 
intentions of GOYerlllnellt in l'c1'erclIce to the Act, no douht he is Govel'l1mcnt., 
hut as to the construction that s'louhl be put upon it when it was passed, 
I claim fellowship with him 1>11ile disclaiming eqtmi capaoity. At that time, 
in view of whal memhers on 1ehalf of GOyel'llmellt said, Government offel'ed 
oonsolation to the membors and to themselYes that it was not LL purely 
executive measure. I would call attention to Sir H. Risley's statement in 
this conncction. ,It is said it is administered by the Executivc Government. 
It may be l\d ini~tered by the Executive Go.ernillent, hut the measul'C is not 
an executive met1sure and ,it cannot be administered in the sense of a 
purely departmental orderor:of what is called an act of State. 'fo the extent 
to whioh the Executive Government administers this Aot it is a judioial 
tribunal and the powers exeroised are judicial, and what is more q.ppeals are 
allowed by the law to the High Court. 
"It IS in these oircumstanoes that the question arises as to what was then 

intended. Now I do not see how a distinctlOn made between section 12 and 
thll other seotions is germane to the questIOn at issue. The Resolution may be 
divided into two parts. The first part relates to the question whother a state-
ment of the grounds of action under oertain sections of the Act is impel'a-
tive. The High Court have d~tinctly held that it is imperative; there is no doubt 
about that. I oannot therefore underatA.nd the official position taken up, whiob, 
if it means anything olearly. praotically amounts to saying • We do not oare 
about what the High Oourt hjls said and we will do as we :please.' The Aot 
has boon constl'uecf and declared to haye n particular mc.'Lmng by the High 
Oourt and I beliove eyan the :Executh"e Government is bound to abide by that 
declaration anel interpretation, unless and until it amends the Act itself. 
Taking the ltl.\V t ere o~, as it is, so far as tho first portion of the Resolution 
is concerned', no r~ or :,or amendment is ne:~led in my opinion. Mr. Justice 
Wood roffe, Mr. JusticaiStephan (md the Chief .Justice agreed that the words 
there are imperatiye and that it is not open to the Executive Goyernment to 
violate that portion of tbe law and that they are bound to state the grounds so 
as to glye an opportunity to the persoll concornerl to know what it is tl-tat he i!l 
cal'ed upon to answer. That being so, the f1l'st part of the Resolution may be 
left out of consideration altogether in my Lumble view. 
; .. As regards the latter part, I oannot u nd~\ tand the oppo!<ition at all. Is 

it plain that there was a defect or is it plain that thm'e WI\S not a defect? It 
seen;ts to me that the tr~nd of the argument is this. Apparently there was a  ' 
defect, but as it .uitsi us we wish to ha, e it. That, I unnerRtn'ld to be the ! 
upshot of the argument in opposition to the Resolution. The Ac·t makes no 
clistinction as regal'ds an appeal to the Higb Court between one sd of foliei-
tures and another set of forfeitures. I read the ~ee e  in the C()uncil, both 
when the Bill "8S introduoed and  when it wa . .'1 passed, to see if there was any 
distinction between this section 12 and the other sections. I find Lere is none. 
; The learned ArlvoontH-GenAl'!ll confines the pledge of Mr. Sinha to one set 
of provisi-lns but the speeches themselves clo not warra.nt such :m interpre-
: tation as the Hon'ble tho· distinguished Advoco.te-Genel'al l ~ put upon-
them. It wa9 admitted by the learned Advocate-General that the Notification 
o~ forfeiture relating ,to Mr. Mahomed Ali was unsatisfactory and that it, 
was not drawn up by a lawyer. While the learned Judges in "byful irony. 
declared that what they 'Vet c saying might come within the Act_ Also 
all the three learned Judges say that they were considerably embarrassed 
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in dealing. with this case. The CIJip.f .T ustice said so. In the course of tIl<" 
mgument :.\h. J llstice \Vooclrofl'c askerl t his question of the Arh-ocal e-General : 
. Has the reference -to this Court. any reality at all? Call this Court fulfil 11.11)" 
fUllction at all?' 'Whilc so, we JUay Lake it that all the three Judges "crl' 
oOllsiderably elllbarrllssc:-J in interpreting the Act. :Nlr. ,lustice Stephen says: 
'Neyer "'as nn Engli!!h .Tndge since the early dnys of English .TurisprucjellCf! in 
so helpless a position,' ns he wns in this case. So all thef;c three .J neIges ,,-mT 
considernhly embarrassed. Is it tIle object of this la,,-to eillbarl lt~  tIlf' 
Judges, so that they lllay say' 'Ve are helpless. 'Yo can't, do anything.' 

" All that we nsk for is to make the language of the Act. plain. 'rher!" is 
yet anoth:-:' nspect. And it relates to the qnestion of the stntement of grounds 
in the order of forfeitul'tJ. It is said that It woulrl defeat the ohjec of tht> 
Act to IItate the grouuds in lli(' order. Sir Herheti Risley Raid that 'this 
Act was intended to take the place of public opinion in India j thnt in England 
there is a strong puhlic opinion, amI that it is It weapon of national education 
in this country.' :\f ay I know how tlli~ nation is to he educaterl by this Act nUll 
its nd ministration? By em barmssing the learnerl ,T urlge!! of the High Comt r 
For God's sakI', let ns know how is this Act. to educate liS? It may reprcss 
us, it may canse inconyeniencc to ns, but to say tunt it will educate 
us is to use lnll lln~e which has no mooning, if it is kept in its 
present state. So this is the law which is to ho n means of nmionnl 
education-a weapon of nntioRal education which will embarrass the 
brilliant Jwl!!es of the Onlcutta Hig-h Oourl. is nn extraordinary invention 
,vorthy of 20J:h century ciYilisatiou. All we ask is this-' Please put the 
law iu such a wav that or(linary common sense CRll understand what is meant 
by it.' I cannot fit fill understand, therefore, the attitude of the Hon'ble tIle 
Home Member, and I am somewhat surprised that Government does not 
hold out any hope to us that it will hand the law over to a. learned expert to 
see in the light of what is said whether it cannot be improved. I expected 
the Hon'ble the Home Member would haye given us all nnswer like that, 
and that the point raised will he sympathetica.lly considered. My disappoint-
ment is very keen that such n hope is not held out to us. I do not think 
it neoess8rv to allude to the other obsenations made by the Hon'ble and 
learned speakers 011 either side, because in my opinion· they nre e idr~ the 
issue. The Hon'hle the Home Member assured us that the indepenrlencp of 
the High Oourt would he 1l1nilltained in its integrity, amI thnt where any 
obstacles are thrown in its way he has expl'essed t.he hope thnt it will surmount 
them. I am thnnkful for the nssurnllce a.nd I join in the hope. It strikes 
me thllt before this judgment. was pnssed, there lire humble IMvyers like myself 
who would haye thougbt that the High Court would have set nside this order 
as ~tltra vires and Yoi<1, whioh the Advocate-General and the Homo Member 
both say was declared hy it to he a ya.lid order. I am sorry to state t.hnt to 
say so is a brilliant quibhlc The i~  Court did say that the order pnsspd 
by the Government was uUra Vil'es--lt wns an order in 110 legal sense. But 
they say • we cannot gi'l"e effect to our opinion by reason of this section 22.' 
To say that the High Court found this ordel' to be yalid is not correct. 'l'hey 
fWlld it ult"(J vi,'el, illegal and yoid. Mr. Justice Stephen asked whether he 
was IJreyented from looking into this cnse because the Government had no 
jurisdiction to palis such un order. Therefore to My that the High Court has 
declared such an order to he valid is, J re ect ull~  suggest, a splendid 
mistake, a brilliant quibble 

" On the whole therefore, Sit', t ~ question is ' Have we or ha.ve wc not to 
revise this Act, intended not to suppress actual crime but to repress the root. .. 
of crime and intended as a means of national education. What the Government 
sal. amount to this: 'The High Court may say and do what they like, but we 
WIll pass our orders as we ha,-e heen hitherto doillg under the Act.' 'While in 
this unsatisfactory state the law is, the administl'atioll must continue ullsatis-
factory too. I respectfully sublllit tbat the ('ase made out by the Hon'ble 
Mover of the Resolution as rcgards the ne('essity for t ~ reform of the laitel' 
portion of the Act, that sef'tion ::2 !:holllr1 hl' amel1ded, has not heen nnswl'rcrl 
at all by Government." 



J 8.,1, RESOLUTION FOR AMENDMENT OF 'fHE PRESS ACT. 

[Sil' (}allg(ldlu('1' Ohitllavis; .MI'. Ba.lleljee.] [nTH JANUARY, 1914.J 

The Hon'ble Sir Gangadhar Chitnavis said :-" S.ir, I do not 
agree with the Hon'hle ~ :r. Banerjee that the time has come wIlen the 
Act should be repe,.led I supported the measure in 1910 from all honest 
belief in its utility in the existing circumstances. The experience gained in 
the interval in the working of the Act has, if anything, confirmed me in the 
opinion that it was necessary and good, both for the Government, and the 
public 1'lte administration of the law has, as pointed out by the Home 
Memller. so far been satisfactory and unattended by any real or general hard-
sllip, wllile the mere existence of such an Act has had a preventive and deter-
rent effect upon the male\'olent acth-ity of a disaffected portion of tl1e Press. 
There is now less of incitement to violence. and. there can be no doubt that 
the most potent means of exciting hatred in the public mind before ha..q been 
the cheap and irresponsihle Press. The Act has thus justified its existence. 
But this conviction does not pl'event me from advocating an improvement in 
the language of the Act. To-day'S discussion also shows that there is a differ-
enoe of opinion among the best of lawyers, that 1m nmbiguity exists, and that 
the law is not clear on certain points. And so it will not be improper if the 
ambiguity and cause of embarrassment are removed by  making the provisions 
. quite clear." . 

The Hon'ble Mr.' Banerjee said :-" Sir, I will not, at this hour, 
take up many minutes-esfeoially in view of the critioisms whioh have already 
been offered by my Hon'ble friends over there on the speech of the Hon'ble 
the Home Member and. of the Hon'ble the Advocate-General. Sir, 
it is abundantly olear from tJIe discussion that has taken place, that, bar-
ring one exception of course, 'there is a general oonsensus of opinion as regards 
the course that should be followed in conneotion with the Press Act. I think 
we are 0.11 on this side of tbe House agreed that if there are safeguards 
provided in the law, those safeguards are inoperative and that they should 
be made effective. I am sorry that there was a disposition 011 the part 
of the Hon'ble the Home ;Member to go back upon the deolarations of 
the ~a t all ~ disO&l"d the safeguards' provided in the law itself. }1'or the 
Hon ble the o~e Member observed that there was a danger in pub-
lioi~. I am a.fl'!Lid ~t is too late ito make that complaint at' this hour. 
Section after section explioitly Say tbt.t where notice of forfeiture is issued 
the grounds should be ~ stated. ; I hope the Government of India aud the 
various Local Governments will give effect to this part of the law, such as that 
law is. We were e e~tin  BOme kind of assurance from the Hon'ble the 
Home Member that in,J future ivhen a notioe of forfeiture was issueu the 
notice would oontain the grounds-would contain a statement of the words, signs 
or visible representation's as indi~ted in the law. I must oonfess to a sense of 
disappointment that an.a88uranoe to that effect was not forthcoming. 

Ie But the Hon'ble the Home Member must have been convinced of the 
trend of publio opinion as regards this matter. There is practically unanimity 
l in our ranks, aiuongst the non-offioial I&dian Members, that the law should i 

f be amended, 80 as to ren:der operative the saftlguards wbich have been provid-

i: eel; and if on this oocasion there is to be an adverse 1'ote, as I fear there is likely to be, I feel that the Oouncil h"ve not heard the last of this matter; because 
there is a body'of PubliCS opinion in favour of an amendmeut of this Aot, and 
! we, 8S re r~entati .e  olthe publio voicing the public sentiment, will feel it 
our duty to giye expression to that sentiment within the walls of this Chamber. 
Whatever may be the outcomo of this debate, I am sure, I fear, that the 
matter will have to be brought before this Counoil again." 
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The Resolution was put and the Council divided as follows:-

Noel. 

Tlte HOll'ble Nawab Saiyid :Muhammad. His Excellency the COlnma.ndcr-in-Chief. 
The HOII'bie Sir Robert CUl'ly.e. 

" 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

Mr. C. Viziaraghavachariar. 
Mr. R. R. Vl'nkatarungo. 
Khan Bahodur Mir Asad 
Khan. 

Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola.. 
Bahu Snrendranatb BR.nerjPc. 
Mabara.ja Ranajit Sinbn. 
Mablu'ajn M. C. Nandi. 
Raja Abu .Tafar of Pirpul·. 
Mr. M. S. Das. 
Mr. Hudll. 
Ra.i Sitanath Rav Bahodur. 
Rao Bahadur V:"R. Pandit. 
Sir G. 1\1. Chitnavis. 
Raja Kusha.lpn.l Singh. 
Rai Sri Ram Bahadur. 
Pandit M. M. Millaviya. 

" Ali IJ 

" 
" 
" 
II 

" 
" 
" 
IJ 

IJ 

" 
JJ 

JJ 

" 
IJ 

" 
" .. 
JJ 

JJ 

" 
" 
" 
JJ 

" 
" 
JJ 

IJ 

JJ 

IJ 

IJ 

The Resolution was accordingly rejeoted. 

Sir Harcourt Butler. 
Sir Ali Imam. 
Mr. CIa.r1" 
Sir te~i'lald Craddock. 
Sir Wi liam Meyer. 
Mr. Wynch" 
Mr. DOlmld. 
Mr. Walsh. 
:\11'. Arthur. 
Major Hrooke-BI3,kewa.y. 
Malik Urna.r Hya.t Khan. 
Mr. Diack. 
Mr. Laurie. 
Mr. Arbuthnott. 
Mr. Ricl'. 
Maung Mye. 
Mr. Alobott. 
Mr. Hailet\i-
Sir 1'. R. ynne. 
Mr. Monteath. 
Mr. Cobb. 
Sir A. H. McMahon. 
Mr. Brunyate . 
MI'. WhE'eler. 
Mr. Jo;ntboven. 
Mr. Sharp. 
Mr. Porter. 
Sir E. D. Maolagan. 
Ma.jor-General Birdwood. 
Mr. Miohael. 
Surgeon-General Sir C. P. 
~ r. Ruseell. 
Mr. lcIaxweIl. 
Major Robertson. 
1\1r. Kenriek. 
Mr. Ke,tpven. 
1\Ir. MacKenna. 
Sir William Vincent. 

The Council adjourned to Tuesday, the 18th January, 1914. 

W. H VINCENT, 

Lukia. 

DELHI: 1 
The 1411& Joftuary, 1914. J 

SecI'elar1l to tl.e Go"el'nment of 'nrUB, 
Legi,lalil7e e art~,.t. 

i-
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APPENDIX A. 

l R(!fcl'I'cri to il! tlte An,Y/I;cl' fo QI;estioll 1J 
E.dracts from correfJpOlldellce with ti,e Local GOfJermllellts ami Ad",ilt;s· 
tratiolls regardillg tl,e arrallgclltellts for gifJ;ttg p,-ompt relief to a 
refJel",e·payer whell a lto!dillg deteriorates dllrillg 'lte cllrrency of 
a settlement 

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

Government of India. Resolution No, 6.193.2. da.ted the 2<1th Ma.y 1906 . 

• • • • • lit 

12, They also take the opportunity of asking all Local '-;OYCrlllllents, 
including thuse of )Iadrns and llombay, to explain what al' ' l, ~' 'l ent  cxist 
under the pl'esellt system of assessment foJ' ensuring that ",hl'1l a holding 
deteriorates during the Clll'rency of n settlement, owiug' to lIuch cnuses as 
dilllyioll, a deposit of sand, the spread of snlts oj' of wel'cls tlillicult to el'U(licatc, 
water-logging, 01' the failul'e of natural irrigation, relief liliall be pl'Omptly given 
to the indiviclual revenue· payer by an abatement of his land )'crenne. They 
are of opinion that even in the case of a land reven ue assessment fixed for a teml 
of years, a reduction of assessllleut should be at ollee giyoll in !!1Ich cil'cum-
stances, so· far us thc necessary machinery can be IlroYidccl, and they nrc 
prepared to /l.ocept the resulting loss of lund l'eycnue in prcfelcnce to continuing 
to realise from an unfortunate rcyenutl-payel' a land rcvellUL' aSSl'SSmeL,t which 
is no longer ~ ti ied by the circumstances of his holding rIhey are aware that 
in most provlnces rules exist for U10 abatement of land rpYCIlUe on an entile 
estate when its resources have been seliously reduced, but they considered that, 
where sucb an adyance is prncticuble, fmthcr provision should be made to en-
able relief to he ghoen without delay to indiviclual laudholders. who may ha"e 
suffered from deteriOl-ation a ecti~ their own holdings, although the estllte us a 
whole may not a~e suffered It senous diminution of l'esomces, As already 
said, they are entirely in fayOUl' of the policy of grauting" exem ption from 
a .~e ent to new impro,-eillents for a period sntIioient to recoup the ]aud-
hoIdel' for i~ expenditure, but they attach !<till grcat-er illlpOl'tance to the 
prompt relief from over-assessment of holdings which huve suffered deteriora-
tion &ince they were ~ ed. It was observed ill paragmph 37 of the Resolu-
tion of the 16th January 1902 that any such alteration of the n,s,eSlment is in 
conflict with the terms of the original contract by which the landholder hus 
undertaken a liability for loss in return fOl' an expeotation oj pront, but thnt 
in this matter the intcre.its of the Government ale identical with the interests 
of the people, and that it is un i~e to exaot from impoverished Ptl'SOIlS a revenue 
which they really cannot pay, merely because they are under an en a~elllent to 
pay it. To these views the Government of India adhere, and the pohcy which 
they wish to see adopted is required, uot only in order to encourage improve-
ments, but for the attainmeut of an equitable distribution of the land revenue 
demand. 

REPLIES FROM LOCAL GOVERNMENTS AND ADMINISTRATIONS. 

MADRAS. 

Letter from the Government of Madr .... No. 2918. dated the 20th Ootober 
1808, 

With reference to the corl'cspondence ending with 111'. Wil80n'g letter 
G. o. So. 2917, daUd 20th Octob.r 1908. No. ~ , d~ted 24th May 1906, I 

am dIrected to forward a coPY of the 
marginaJ.ly noted Proceedings of this Guvernment, in which their cOllclnsions 
on the subject of the taxation of ngricultural improvements effected by private 
penon! at their own cost, which is dealt wi.th in the resolution of the Go.el'n-
ment of India No, 6-193-2, dated 6th lIay 1906, al'e embodiod. 
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Madras G. O. No. 2917-Rev., dated the 20th Octobe!" 1908 . 

• •  • " • • • 

10. In paragraph 12 of'the Itegulation the Govel'l1ment of lndi/!. a5k all 
J.Jocn.l Governments to explain what al'l'Ilngellltllts exist 1'01' ensuring that, when 
a olc ill~ deteriorates during the cunenc.\" of n settlement o in~ to such 
CI1US?S as diluvioll, dcpollit of !!allel. t~e spl'ea.rl of salts 0.1' .of ~ eeel  ~i icult to 
eradicate. watel'-logg-lIlg' or the faIlure "f Ilntural 11'1'lgatlOll, relIef shall be 
promptly gh'en to the indiyhlual reyenut'-payer by an abatement of land 
revenue. The GoYel'l1l1llnt of Iudia are of Opillioll that, even in tho case of a 
land revenue nsse.'sment fixed for a term of years, a reduction of Msessmont 
should at ollce Le gi\'ea in such cil'cnmsb.uces so far as tLe necessary mnchinel'Y 
cau be provided, though any sllch nlteratioll of the assessment would Le ill 
conflict with the terms of the original contract by which the Inn(lholdel' has 
undertaken a liability for lo~  in retul'l1 for an expectatioll of profit 

11. '1'he District Officers consulted 011 the point are of opinion that. cases 
of deterioration ofhohiings owing to such causes as those mell1iollecl by the 
Government of Tndia arc of rare occurrence in this Presidency, nne! tlJat, 
wbene'l"e1' they OCCUl', they are sufficiently met by the existing rules for 
.reliuquiRhment with or without sub-division, for the transfer of unil'rignhle wet 
lands to dry, for remission and for the lowering of the olo.ssification of the 
irrigation source. 'Where land goes permanently out. of cultivation owing to 
such causes as diluvion, deposit of sand and water-logging, the ohvious remedy 
for the ryot is to relinquish it '1'emporary disturbances owing to slWh causes 
are met by the remission rules in Board's Standing Order No. H Cases of 
deterioration of land owing to the spread of weeds. such as prickly-pear, denote 
slovenly oultivation and rIo not de8l!rvo an., consideration. The spread'of ~alt  
is peculiar to lands irrigated lor the first timc for purpose's of cultivation and 
is of rare occurrence in this Presirlencl' Where lands have become unoultivable 
on this nocount the lyOt will not retam them in his holding eyen at reduced 
rates of assessment. Frequent floodinKs counteraot the salibe nature of the 
soil and where surplUlt water is available, lIB under the Godavari and 
Kistna river systems water is supplied free to the ryot fr.r this purpose. In the 
cue of dry lands in!this Presidenoy, facilities for irrigation Rre not taken into 
account in assessing them to r~ enue and such lands do not, therefore, require 
any relief when th8ir irrigation souroe fails either temporarily or permauently. 
In the C&se of wet lands if the irrigation source falls permanently out of repair, 
I its ayakat is transferred to dry and the assessment thereon is revisell according-IIY, Where however, during the ourrency of the settlement., the irrigation work falls into disrepair to 'the extent of permanently impairing its condition, 
; capacity or efficiency but not of rendering it wholly useless, the cl8.!lsification 
of the ilngntion source can be lowered under the ordels of the Board of 
Revenue in virtue of the power vested in it by Hoard's Standing Order No.1 (5) . 
. This oourse has the effeot of automatically reducing the rates of assessment on 
the lands in the. ayakat of the source. Failure qf irrigation due to such tenl.." 
porary causes as vioissitudes of season is provided for l.y the remis"ion rules in 
. Board's Bta.nding Order ,No. 13, under which if the lands are left w8ste the 
whole wet assessment is. remitted and if dry crops only are raised dry assess-
!pent is charged, the difference between the wet and dry assessments being 
\ remitted. 
, 12. There may also be cases in ,vhich the land has deteriorated in value, 
but has not gone entirely out of cultivation. 'rhe Government agree with the 
Boa.rd of Revenue that in suoh cases the lowering of the settlement classifioa-
: tion and grouping and the consequent reduction of assessment should be 
, restricted to cases where large areas have been affected, e.g., part of a village, 
ayaka.t of a tank, ete. OoUeotors can, under the existing rules, bring to the 
Dotioe of the Board cases in which owing to deterioration of lanel the assessment 
fixed on it has become excellBive and submit proposals for lowering the assess-
,ment to be dealt with .by. the Board. The Government oonsider that this is 
su1Boient and that the grant of relief in similar oircumstances to individual 
holdings is beset with great practical difficulties which render the adoption of 
such a course in this Pre.idehCY impossible. 
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13 In 1his connection the Board of Revenue suggests that the rule autho-
rising t.he composition of double crop assessment at leduced rates On account of 
existence of ,rells in a field mny be modifierl to pl'oyide for the tr!l.llsfet' of such 
lands to single crop in Ute en~llt of the \I'clls falling :nto !li81'cpair The Govel'll-
lllent c ll~ider stich II I'loyision to bu clesil'able, aarl accot'dillglj dircct tlInt-
the following-sentence should bc insetted before the last !'entcnce of paragraph 
1 (5) ot lIoard's Stunding Ordel' No.1 :-

" If the wells, however, fall into disl'cpait' the land should be transferrell 
from COll1poullded douule crqp to single orop wct." 

• • • • • • 

Resolution of the Board of Revenue, Madras, No. 39, dated the 11th 
February 1808 . 

• • • • • 
8, In a ~ra  12 of thcil' Hcsolution the GoVel'llll:ellt of India enquirc 

what arrangements cxist under the present ~' tclll of Ilss(:ssment to ensure 
that when n. holcliu.g tielel'iul'lltes dming the curl'ency of H sett.lemeut as an 
effect of moh causes ~ floods, the Ilepo!'it of salll1, the spl'on!l of salts or of 
w(!pds difficult to eradicate, water-logging', failure of nat-ttl'lll irrigation, eto., 
relief shall Le promptly gh-en to the indhidual revenue payer by an abate-
ment of his land revenne They obsenc that they nl'e awal'e that in most 
proyillces ruli!8 exist for the abatelllent of land renmlle 011 an entire el'tate 
whoa its I;,flsoll1'ces have beeu seriouslv rcduced, hilt they at the samo time 
desire that, ll'here suoh an advance is pl'aotioaule. fmthe"r llrovision should be 
made authorising the grant of immediate relief to iuniriduo,l holders o~c 

holdings have deleriorated in "alue, although the estate as a wholo may not 
have suffered a serious dilllinution of its resources, As obsel'ved by MI', 
Moir, these suggestions are applicable to N orthel'll India, where the lUlSess-
ment is l£'vied on the entire holding and takes into account such incidents 
and profit, a pl'endl'e !1.8 fisheries, a~tura e and future extension of cultiva-
tion, ann not to the Madras Presidency, where tho assessment is levie,1 
on each survey field with referenoe strictly to its extent amI actual capaoity 
for gl'owing some standard crop, Under the l'enmue system prevailinl( 
in Northern India, if any of the assets forming" tho basis of the assessmen t 
of a holding is ~riou,ly diminished, the s'&e!'smeut beoolltes J>"oportionatelv 
oppre,si\'e, ",he1'l;:as, under the rcyenne system in force in ~ladra , no such 
difficultl is experience!\ since thp a~e ent a.~ a dt~ inito relation to the 
roduc~n e capacity of tho 10.1111 and to nothing else, allli the ryot is at liberty 
to rclillqui'lh any field that he does not roquire Nor is it necessary for n. ryot 
to re ~u the entire exted of Il. field; and the relillquishment of portions 
of fielas is permissible, pl'oYicled the extent relinquishetl is not les!! than two 
acres if dry and one acre if wet, while portions that ho.ye been destroyell 
or rendel"ed useless by floods 01' othel' causes beyond t.he ryotR control may be 
l'elinquished, however Alliall their extents. This fully coYel'S all C/lSes or 
diluvium, deposit of sand and water-lugging. Tho spreall of salts or saline 
inflorescence is peculiar to la11119 irrigated fOt' the first time for purposell of 
ouhi,vation, and is, comparutively speaking, 1\ 1'are ocCUrre!lCe in the Madras 
Pre!!ldeno,. Where la.nus ha\'e bl'como uncultiYable on thlS account, the ryot 
will uot retain them in his pntts even at a reduced rate of assessmeut. In the 
majority of such C!J.S(S frequent floodings or the cultiva.tion of special crops afTorrl 
an effecth-e remedy, The existence of weeds of I1.llY con~idera lc extent on occu-
pied land is a clear indication vf slovenly cultivation, due either to the 
negligence of the ryot or to the uuwieldy size of his holding, aud there is no 
reason why he should in suoh oases be granted a reduction of &ssesslDent, 
the more 80 as sufficient allowance is made at settlement on account of 
unproduotive areas. In the case of waste lau!ls various concessions are 
granted under the cowIe rules to meet the initial cost of bringing them under 
cultivation, bllt no such concessions seem called for in respect of occupied lands, 
Cases of deterioration of wet lands due to failure of the irrigation source are 
fully t>rovided for in the existing rules, The illllJositkn of the full wet assess-
ment is not possible in such cases, and it is a recognised IJrinciple that where 
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irrigation is not possible, either temporarily owing to vicissitudes of seaSOll, 01' 
permanently owing to the irrigation somce hayiug fnllcn into disrepair, the 
podioll of the asse,sment imposed in consiclerntioll of the supply of ilTigation by 
Government should not be ~e ied. Board's Standing Order Noll provides for 
the transfor of uni1'l'igable wet lund t.o the head of dry, while Standing Orders 
Nos. 13 and 14 allow the grant of remissions when orops have fRiled eitho)" owing 
to vicissitudes of se"son or under exceptional circulIlstances, Buch as floods, 
hailstorms loensts and the like. 'Vhen an irrigation source falls iuto disrepaiJ-
to such an extent as to be incapable of. irrigating t.he lands which it. was 
intended to ilTigate, the ryots aro g,·anted, on application, a remission of the 
outire aFsessment if the land has beell reudered wMte in consequence, or of the 
difference bet.ween the wet and dry rates if a dry crop is grown, provided that the 
dislepai,' was not brought about by the ryot's own failure to execute custoIlldry 
rcpairs. Further, if au irrigation work becomes utterly uselel's 01' oe~ permanently 
out 01 ord"r, the Colleotor can transfer its ayakat to dry, thus reduCIng the assess-
ment to the dry rate Where an irrigation worl, ralls into disrepair to the extent 
of impairing it" condition, capacit.y or efficiency, but not of rell(lering it wholly 
useles.'1, it might be expedient to lower the classificatiCin of the source as well as of 
the lands under it. A.lthough there is no express provision to this effect ill any of 
the rules on tho 8ubject, it has ahvals been the practice to grant a reduction of 
asse!'srr..ent in suoh cascs. In th«.>se Clrcumstances the Board considers it unneces-
sary to modify the existing rules or practice. So far as the Madras Presidency 
is conoerned anl attempt to enforoe the payment Lf a e .~n~ent, when the 
advantages of l '~i ntioll on which it is based no longel' exist, would defeat 
itself, as under the existing revenue system the right of rEllinquhhment is 
prnt.lticalIy unrest,·icted 'Ibe only case in which such a policy -may appear 
fea.Jible is in respect of land assessed as specil),ll'ates under l'uil!ed Government 
tan~ hanued over for private repair and maintenance. In this case the ryot 
OI-:n have no ground for complaint, for if the tank goes out of use it must be on 
aocount of his own negligence and even then it is open to him to abandon 
the t.ank and to get his land tramuened to dry. The Board oonsiders t,lU\t the 
special rote cannot be regardei as a tax upon impro,'ements inasmuch as it is 
merely a return for the Iponey spent by Gm·ernment in the }last on the con-
struction and mainten&Ilce of the tank and for the facilities afforded for the cul-
tivation and irrilSation of tho lands under its ayakat as compared with other dry 
lands ·in the neighbourhood. 'l'his. view is confirmed by the fact that at 
resettlement 8uch . special rates are enhanced SOlely "ith reference to the in-
crease in the dry assessment of the village.  As irrigation facilities do not enter 
into the calculation of ~ e assessment on dry lands, the question of granting 
an abatement. of the revenue due from them on account of the failure of the 
irrigation source cloes not arise. When the lands in a holding deteriorate, the 
ryot can take advances from Government at favourable rates of interest for 
thdr reclamation and the existing rules reglLt'ding relinquishments, seasonal and 
exceptional remissions and transfe1'8 from wet to dry Aufficiently meet all cases 
of deterioration of lands mentioned by thp, Government of India 

9. It may be urged, however, that where land has rleteriorated ill value 
but has not gone entirely out of cultivation, an abllotement of revenue should 
be allowe(1. The Oolleotors of NeHore, Mah.bar, Salem and i ~' ' . atanl 

suggest that provision should be made for the l'erluction of assessment in such 
oases by lowering th(; settlement olassification and grouping, • while the 
Oollectors of North Aroot and the Special Settlement Officers or Ouddapah 
and Kurnool, N ellore and Tinnevelly ,muld restrict the application of 
the suggestion to cases where large areas have heen affected, e.g., part 
of village or kllandam or the ayakat of a tank. There seems to be no objection 
to the proposal thus ·modified i paragraph 6 of Standing Order No.1 in-
(leed enjoins upon Oollectors the duty of bringing to thfl notice of the Board 
oases of lar!re relinquishments of land which mav, with any degree of 
\ probability, be ascribed to exce88ive assessment. it is quite possible that 
heavy relinquishments in a village may be due to the settlement rates 
having been pitohedtoo high, in whioh oase the obvious remeily is to make 
an all-round reduction' of 888essmel1t. But the Government of India 
apparently desire to introduce, 011" far as practicable, It system under which 
individual cases of deterioration will be duly cOllsidered nnd disposed of. 
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Such cases have.at present to hc dealt with at the annual jamaballdi by tho 
Collector .and his Diyisional Officers, ,,110, however, Inck the requisite 
experience. As observed by Mr. Pnddisoll, j he practical working of the 
Govcrnment of 1 ndi:J.'s suggestion seems to he heset with overwhelming 
difficulties, for the relief canllot be fairly distributed unless the rule is tho-
roughly made known, and if once the ryots understand that there is a 
chance of thc assessment being reclucec1 on these grounds, the Reyenue Depart-
ment "ill bo flooded with petitions fO!· recluciioll of n.qscssmcllt Oll .... arious 
grounds. On the other hand, the disposal of such petitions cannot be satisfac-
torily attend cd to hy the higher Itcvenue officials and would, as observed by 
:Ur. Davidson, ultimately rest with the inferior officials whose opportunities 
for fraud and corruptiou ,,'oulil b:l enlargcd Evon if sufficient machinery 
were provided, the Reyenue Dt!partmellt cannot satisfactorily alter the classi-
ficutlon fixed by a professional departmcnt whose officers are equipped with 
special trainin.~ and are given full discretion in canying out the settlolUcnt.. 
The Board furthel· be~ to point out, ill support of these nrguments, that the 
assessment of uncln.~. i ied land, granted Oil patta hy Revenue officers in the' 
interval between two settlements, has often to be revised ut the next settle-
ment. Returning to the C:l:;e of lands which ha"\"e undergone deterioration a 
RevenuCl officer may not, as observed by Messrs. ~ oir and Chadwick, even be 
aware that due allowance has already been mlde by the Settlement Depart-
meDt Ior the alleged deteroration. A Settlement Officer, on the other hand, 
raises or reduces the classification intuitively and as a result of long experience 
and the po)icy inculcated by the GOyerUlllent of India would, as observed by 
Mr. Moir, acoordingly give a ryot, who complained of defecl;/I such as t80udll or 
submersion whioh had been t.aken into aceount at settlement, the light of 
bringing, what wonld practically be, sec()nd appeals against assessments arrived 
at during settlement whioh is uudesirable. On the whole, the Board respeot-
fully submits that the proposals of the Government of India in paragraph 12 
of their Resolution, however desirablc in theory are open to grave praotioal 
difficulties which render their introduotion in this Presidency inadvisable. 

10. The SpeoiBl Bettlement Offioer, Balem, while fully alive to the evils 
and difficulties attendant on tho introduotion of a tty"stem involving extensive 
reolaRsification or resettlement by officers of the Revenue Department or 
detailed inspection by Revenue subordinates, submits thn following proposals 
for consideration. He considers that in all cases of deterioration, whether 
sudden or gradual, whether temporary or permanent (by" pOI·manent" he 
means c. lasting at least until the expiry of the current settlement "), whether 
wide-spread or local, the Collector should be in a o~ition to decide with the 
help of an expert, if necessary, whether the grant of temp()rary relief would 
suffice or whether a permanent reduction of the assessment 18 cnlle(l for :-

(1) If the deterioration is sudden such as is oaused by exceptional 
floods, the Collector should forthwith ~rant a remission of the 
entire assessment or of only a portion of It according to the nature 
and ciroumstances of the case, o.nd then oonsider whether the 
reduction should be permanent or temporary. The Colleotor of 
Coimba.tore also mnkes a similar recommendation in cases of 
deterioration caused by insect pests or fire. 

(2) If the Collector finds that deterioration is temporal'J', he can, on the 
application of the l"vot, substitute for the ryot\Vari tenure a 
system of cowIe tenure for such period and ou such terms as the 
circumstances of the case may wa.rrant. A similar suggestion 
has also been made by the Collector of Godavari in respect of 
lands containing a deposit of sand and of lands near the sea-coast 
or alongside of backwaters. 

(8) If the Collector considers that the deterioration is permanent, 
the assessment should be permanently reduoed. . When only a 
few holdings nre affected, the Collector should be authorised to 
grant a reduction of the existing assessment on the recommenda-
tion of the Tahsildnr or' the Divisional Officer, but such orders 
would be liable to revision nt the next rcsettlcment. Thc Collec-
tor of Malabar makes a similar recommendation in the case of 
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garden lands destroyed by strong winds 01' floods .and of lands 
washed away by the sell., "hich the ryots are uuwilliug .to I'elin; 
quish. 

(,t) If the deterioration is widespread, n whole-Lime offioer of tried eXJ;lo-
riance in set.tlement work should he deputed  to make full cl1qmry 
and submit, for the ordol's of the Boar(l and Govcrnmcnt, detailed 
proposals for a general rccluction of assesslllent. The special 
Settlement Officer would even give retrospective effect to the 
reduction, should such a oourse be found necessary. 

As observed by :Mr. Richards, it is hardly possible to frame rules to suit all 
these conditions any more than those referred to in paragraph 6 8I1p,'a, and 
there is rrobably no actual case on record in which land has so far deteriorated 
as to cal for reclassification in the interval between two settlements. 

11 (1) In this conneCtion the Speoial Settlement Officer, No. V Party, 
recommends that the rule authorising the composition of double CI'OP assessment 
at a. reduced rate qn account of the existence of wells in tho field may bo so 
modified as to provide for; the transfer of such Jands to single crops in the 
event of the wells ~llin  intd disrepair. With reference to thiE suggestion, the 
Board begs to invite the attention of Government to their Ol'der No. 463-
Revenue, dated 12th May 1887, in which they a."'reed with the Boa.rd in COIl-
sidering that sucIl transfers should not be carried out by Oollectors without the 
previous sanotion of the Board Transfers of this kind wore freely allowed in 
the past in deserving cases and the Oolleotor of Triohinopoly quotes se,·eral 
instances iu which the policy was adopted. 'l'here is, however, no -eXlllicit 
provision in the Standing Orders authoril:ing the prOcedure j the omission will 
be supplied, should Government so direct . 

• • • •  • • • • • • 

BOUAY. 
Letter from the i Government of Bombay, No. 8376, dated the 25th JUDe 

,  ;  : 1908. 

With re eren~ to ihe nJsolution ~  the Government of India, No.6-193-2, 
dated 24th May ~ , indioat~ ,t e li~y of that Government re l rd~n  tho 
assessment of land,~ ro e en~ I am direoted to forward, for thell' mform-
a.tion, a oopy of the Resolution of this Government, No. 6106, dated 18th June 
1908, which contains orders on the several points doalt with in, and the in-
formation required in, paragraph 12 of that Resolution. 

The Bombay Government .KeaolutioD No. 8108, dated the 18th June 1908 • 

• • • • • • • •  • 
13 In paragraph 12 of the Resolution, the Government of India ask all 

Local Governments to~ explain.; what arrangements exist under the present 
system of assessment for ensuring that when a holding deteriorates during the 
ourrency of a settlement. Dwing to such causes as diluvion, a deposit of sand, 
the spread of salts or (If· weeds diffioult to eradicate, water-logging or the failure 
of natural irrigaHob, relief sha.ll bA promptly giveu to tho iudividual rate-payer 
by an abatement of his land revenue. They nre of opinion that, even in the 
case of a land revenue assessment fixed for a t.el"Ul of vears, n reduction of 
assessment should at once be given in such circulDstnuces so faor as the necessary 
machinery can be provided, and they are prepared to aocept the resulting 1081:1 
of land .revenue in preference to continuing to realise from an unfOltunate 
revenue-payer a mnd revenue assessment which is no longer justified by the 
circumstances of his holding. Cases of the nature specified by the Government 
of India are provided for by law or by exeoutive orders as briefly explained in 
the following paragraphs. 

14. As regards the deterioration of land on account of diluvion, section 4'1 
of the Land Revenue Code provides that every holder of land paying reyenue 
in respect thereof shall be entitled, subject to such rules as may from time to 
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time be made ill this behalf, to It decrease of assessment, if allY portion thereof, 
no/; being less 'than half an ncrc in extent, nor less than one-tellth of t.he 
holrlillg, ,is losi by cliluvioll. 'rhe re~lllation  011 the subjeot are contained in 
Nos. LU, to 47 of the rules ullder seotion 21-1. of the Land Revenue Code. 
Rule ·tu prescl'ibes that it. is the duty of the village officers to uscertain fro111 
time to time and to record the changes caused by alluviou anel cliluvion in 
every holding' subject to snch chnnges. Goverumcnt ltesolution No, 773, dated 
13th .February 1880, dircds that a decrense of assessment C/\Il bo g'l'I1uted 
Ull<lel' scction 47, only if the portion of thc holding lost by diluvion amollnts 
to not less than half an [101'e and to one-tenth or more of tho holding, Under 
GoVel'l1mellt Rosolution No. 27i1, dated 12th April 1880, in all cases in which 
the area of holrling is loss than half an acre, only the ono condition is required 
of the lo ~ by diluviou exceeding one-tenth of the holding affected, 

1u, In re5pect of deterioration duo to faiImc of irrigation. spccial ol'ders 
are already in existence, tho most important of which are thosc contained in 
Goyernment Resolutions, Puhlic 'Yorks Departmont, :Ko. 3.J,-W, I. 'UU, dated 
5th )Ial'ch 1895, paragra.ph 4 (b) and (0), and ncrellue Department No. 2207, 
dated i5th ~ arc  1899. 'rhc formcr Resolution l)resc1'ihes that if a tank is iu 
such n rlilapida1ed condition 01' of so little use, that it is decided not to repair 
it, the lteyenue authorities should oonsidcr whether any reductions in the 
assessment of the land under it nre necessary and should take any Bueh action 
in the matter as may be required, The effect of this ordcr is that the share 
of the assessment on land under the tank which is due to the water may be 
l'emitterl, all(t the assessmeut on thut land may be levied at dry crop rateR only, 
and that "the same rates may be levied on the land in the bed of the tnnk, 
which becomes available for cultivation. 'fhe Resolution proceeds to direot 
that if rayats, who have been oharged water assessment on laud under a tank 
whioh GoYernmcnt have decided no longer to maintain, wish to maintain it 
themseh'cs, they may be allowed to do so, subjeot to sanction, and that ill such 
oases the tank site will not be treated as available for culth'ation, this conces-
sion being taken into acoount when considering o.nlreduotions of assessment; 
with the result that oultivation in the tank bed, whICh takes place as tho water 
recedes, 01' when the tank does not fill, is charged no assessment, and that any 
remission ou account of the watershare of the a ~e ent of land under the 
tank is reduced by the amount of the assessment of land in the tank bed at dry 
orop rates, In the Resolution of 1899 it is dircctell that if complaints are made 
of injury to, or contraotion of, rice cultivation due to the ,lisrepair of Goyern-
ment tanks, they should be promptly and fully investigate(l, and that lists of 
the abandoned tanks may also hc prepared and placed in the hands of Assis-
tant or Deputy Collectors who should be required, in the oourse of their ins-
pections, to note OaBtlII in which serioU8 and permanent injury to oultivation 
IS clearly due to disrepair of the tanks. 

Under Government Resolution Nt>. 6946, dated Srd October 19(\2, power 
was delegated to the Oommissioners to reduoe, on acoount of deficiency ~  water 
for irrigation, survey settlement assessments, when the reduction did not exeeed 
Rs. 50 in each case, and to the Collectors, ,vhen the amount to be reduced did 
not exceed Rs. 10 in each case, These pOWel'R ,vere, however, subsequently 
withdrawn unrler Government lte80lution No. 1788, dated 7th :March 190cJ" in 
paragraph 1 of which it was remarked that oases in which tho Ill'Opriety of an 
abatement of reTenue on account of permo.nent loss of some source of water-
mpply or the like reason was not open to question could not now bc numcrous, 
and that all cases in which a decrease of assessment for the remaiuder of the 
period of settlement was considered rlesirable should be reporte(l to Goyern-
ment fOt' dispos'l.l through the Director of Land Records, 

GOTernment Resolution No. 5475, dated 5th July 1906, lays down the 
following principles to be appliecl to the reduction or I'emission of assessment of 
certain lands assessed for water a(lvantn.ges ill the dishict of Uujarat :-

t, (_) 'Vhere tanks or other sources of water al'e abandoned 118 GO"ern-
ment impl'ovements,' hiDlayat ' should be stl'uck off the assess-
ment of land under them; and it should also be struck off the 
assessment of lanel which manifestly cannot uow be irrigated froUl 
tanks maintained by Govornment, the proccdw-e pl'eecribed in 



" (ii) 

t.ho penultimate sentence of paragraph 1 of Government Itcsolu-
tion No. 178-l, dated 7th :&1"l"ch 190J" being foi-Iowed in e,"ery 
such case. 

l~or land which is irrigable from tanks or other sources of water 
belonging to or ~intaincd hy Government, ' himayat ' should be 
remitted if in any year the water for irrigation is not available fOI" 
that land. 

"(iii) 'V1H1n rice is grown without inigation from any source of water 
belonging to or maintained by Government, the general orders 
elatin~ to the suspension and remission of land revenue should 
he applied with thc understanding that the assessment is 'akasia' 
and soil assC8sment cqmbinecl. '1'hen any crop oiher than rice 
is grown in lieu of rice in rice land, the orders should be applied 
with the undcrstanding that the assessment is the soil assessment 
alone, 'akasia', being entirely remitted." 

Under tbe orders contained in Government Resolutions Nos. 9393, dated 
24th September 1907, and 11896, dated 31'd December 1907, Ii. Committee, con-
sisting of the Superintendent of Land Records and Registration, N. D., the 
local Assistant Collector and the local Irrigation Engineer, has been appointed 
to examine the condition of ~'t e tanks in the distriots of Gujarat in respect of 
wllich "himayat" is chargap, and the Oommittee has been informed that with 
due rega.rd to the instructions issued in Government Resolution No. 5475, 
elated the 5th July 1905, Government are prepared to remit the II hilllayat " 
assessment where it presses heavily. , 

By the orders contained in Government Resolutions Nos. 275J), dated the 
1Mh March 1907, and 7087. dated the 18th July 1907, patasthal assessment 
has been abolished entirely in several talukas which are precarious in tracts, and 
recommendations have been called  for from Oollectors in respect of other 
talukas in similar oircumstances, No. 7 of the rules regulating the grant of 
suspensions and remissions, as revised by Government Resolution No. 5324, 
dated the 27th ~ray 1908, also provides for the remission of water-rates when 
the water fails to;,produce migated crops below four annas. 

The several ~rdeni en~oned above provide amply for any deterioration 
that might be du" to anure~o  irriga,1iion from any cause. 
. 16. Relief in respeot or'the other causes of deterioration mentioned hy the 
Government of India,;u riotiprovided ior by the Land Revenue Code or special 
orders, but is co ~red by the 1general oroers contained in Government Resolutions 
Nos: 7713, dated:the 27th July 1884, and 5423, dated the 5th August 1902. In 
the Resolution of 1884. it is laid down that it is tile duty of all District Officers 
to observe carefully a pontraction of oultivation or decrease in agdoultural stock 
in nny locality, and therenpon to ascertain the cause and propose remedial 
measures, and it is observed that the relinquishment of highly assessed land is 
prima facie evidence that the assessment is too heavy and should be promptly 
made the subject of investigation. Under the orders contained in the Resolu-
tion of 1902rthe following instructions for the guidance of the Revenue Officers 
have been inferted in':the oompilation of the Standing Orders of Go'VCrnment 
under the head" ;Lands and Land Revenue" ;-

.. The i ~rta.n~e of early detection of cases of local deterioration of soil 
shoUld aaobe borne in mind. The subject is of vital importance 
not only to the well-being of the people but in the interest of the 
State, since the failure to rcduce the demand as soon as it ccases 
to be payable without serious diffioulty results in a weakening of 
the )'esources of the people and fina.lly in loss of revenue. Collec-
tors and Sub-diviEoional Officers are directly responsible for bring-
ing the faot of local deterioration to the noticc of Government at 
an early stage." 

In Government letter No. 3163, dated 11th May 1901, to the Oommissioner, 
Northern DivisionJ it wascbserved that the relinquishment of land in several 
parts of Gujarat had indicat(ld that in some places the nssessmf'nt was for the 
present at any rate to~ high, t~at t~ere seemed re8.llOn to believe tha.t there ~ad 
been somewhat extensIve detenoration through IIRlt efiloresoonoe, water-logglDg 
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and othor oauses, ullfl that in the circnmstances it Was desirablo to make a 
general reductieJ.1 of the assessment for, at any rate, some  years, in all !\l'ens 
where t el'~ was renson to suspect that the a e~ l ent presserl hardly on the 
cultivators; and the COlllllli.s.qioller wasaskerl to report whether there were any 
well-defined mellS in which such relief couJel slIitabh he giYell until the effeets 
of famino had disappeared, ancl if so, what meamrc of reduction hc would re-
commend. Copies of t.he letters "'erc also forwarded to thc Commissioners, 
Central and Southern Diyisions, with the illtimation that it was understood that 
the assessment in the districts in their Divisions a~ generally so light that a 
temporary reductioll of it was not required, but that, if the Oommissioners 
considered that ),elief of t.he kind indicated was Jlccded in any tract, their 
recommendation would rec ~i c due consideration. 
In accordance with these orders, when definite cnses of local deterioration 

from any cause arc brought to the Jl0tiee of Government, they are dealt with Oil 
their merits; and assessments have actually been reduced by Government 011 
several occasions as a result of reports showing deterioration due to the deposit 
of sand, water-logging and salt emorescence. 

* * * * 

BENGAL. 

Letter from the Government of Bengal, No. i91·T. R., dated the 8th 
May 1907. 

.  * * * 
.. * 

5. As l·c;gards the reduction of assessment when an improvement ceases to 
exist, 01' to be of use, it 8'(lpears from paragraph 11 of the Resolution of the 
Government of India tha.t the proposed rules are intended to apply ohiefly to 
small land-holders who have constructed, at their own expense, ,yells or other 
irri~ation 'Works, thfl existence of whieh has been taken into account in fixing 
thClr assessment; and it is recognised that rules on this subject cannot be 
satisfactorily carried out in the absence of 0. trustworthy and well-supervised 
I.md revenue agency. This question also is not one of much practical impol'f;. 
ance, 80 far as Bengal is concerned. Under proviso (U) to section 29 of the 
Bengal Tenancy Act, an enhancement fixed in oonsequence of an improvement 
is payable only so long 8S the impl'oYemeut exists. If the I'aivats of a proprie-
tor of a temporarily settled estate or of a tenure-holder ill n Goyernment estate 
were to refuse to }lay the reuts fixed at the settlement, on t.he ground that the 
improvement which was taken into account in fixing those rents W88 no longer 
effecth'e, the landlord would almost certainly apply to the Oollector for a. 
reduction in his assessment on this account. But this would not often hnpIJen i 
as a rule the landlord would continuo to rea.lize fulll'ents from his raiyats rather 
than give them an' abatement and apply for a corresponding reduotion of assess· 
ment. The real problem in suoh cases is to reach the raiyat who has suffered 
owing to the failure of an improvement; and in the absence of a qualified 
local Bz:,<PElney, this problem, in Bengal, would generally prove iusoluble. It has 
already been pointed out that no enhancement is made in respeot of improve-
ments by raiyats in Government estates. There is, therefore, in their case, no 
necessitrr to provide for abatement if the improvement should fail. 

6. There are at present no special orders for ensuring that when a holding 
deteriorates during the currency of a settlement owing to such causes as diluvioD, 
deposit of sand, water-Ioggillg or the failure of natural irrigation, abatement 
of land revenue should promptly be gh-en. Each case is dealt with on its 
merits. The raiyat can claim a reduction of rent uncleI' section 38 of the 
Bengal Tenancy Act i and, in the case of temporarily sei.tled estates, if the 
raiyats obtained a reduction on this account, the temporary settlement-bolder 
woUld no doubt apply for a corresponding reduction of revenue. But the 
practical difficulty is the same 80S that pointed out ill the last paragraph. 
No general scbeme for taking prompt and s,fstcrnatic action for tho reduction 
of rents on the first appearance of the deterloration appears to be practicable 
under present conditions. 

* * *  * * 
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UNITED PROVINCES. 

Letter from the Government of the United Provincos, No. 4132, dated 
the 24th December 1906. 

* * * * * 

.j,. As regards the matter dealt with in paragraph 12 of the Resolution the 
prompt relief from oyer-assessment of holdings which hMc suffered dctf!rioration 
since they were Dssc8secl, the conditions of. the United Provinces appear to vary 
widely not only from those of tho raiyatwari provinces of Bombny and Madras, 
but also from those of the Punjab. In the United Proyinces, estates (or 
tlu,lwls), not holdings, are assessed, and in most cases II holding, excqlt, ill the 
case of proprietary cultivation, is not earmarked as the property of a pnrticular 
co-sharer. If thcre is local deterioration in a holding as Opposc(l to a mahal, 
th(! loss will, therefore, ordinarily fall 011 the whole body of co-sharers aud not 
On any particular sharer. l'ho rules in force (Board's Circular Ko B-lII), 
provido sufficiently fOl' prompt relief WhCll rnaltals deteriorate, whether frOID 
water-logging, the spread of kuns grass, 01' the like, and the case of dilu,·ion is 
~o erned by special rules (Doard's Circular 6-1). It is but seldom that there 
IS deterioration which is confined to one or two individual holdings. In tbesl' 
conrations the policy laid down by the Goyernment of :::ndia would appear to 
have but little applioation to the'cu'cumstances of this province, 

PUNJAB. 

Letter from the Government of the Punjab, No. 38, dated the 12th 
February 1907. 

With reference to Mr. Wilson's letter No. 797-193-7, datod ~~ ~  1906, 
and in complianoe with the request contained in paragraph 12 of Department 
of Revenue and Agrioultltre Resolution No. 6-193-2 of the same elate, I am 
direoted to forward, for the information of the Government of India, a copy of 
a letter No. 62, dated 24th January 1907, from the Senior Secretary to the 
Finanoia.1 Commissioncr, together with its enclosures, whioh explain the existing 
arrangements in the Punjab for remitting land revenue on lands carried away 
or injured by river aotion. 

*  *  * *  * 

Letter from the li'inanolal Oommlsaloner, Punjab, to the Government of 
the Punjab, No. 82, dated the 14th JanU&r7 1807. 

With reference to paragraph (U) of Mr. Maclagan's letter No. 1883-S., 
dated the 7th August 1906, regarding the 

Copl •• of - t  . f f th d t' 
(i) I.tter No. 488l!, dated tho Blat Octob.r arrangemen s III orce. or ~ re uc .1On 
1906, from Settlewent COllllllil.ioner. Plln· of assessments 011 holdmgs which cletenor-

ii~ ~.lter No. 46!13, dated tho Slet Ootober ate duri~  the currency of a eettle~ent. 
190J, from Bettl.mlnt l'ommi .. ioner, PIIII- I am dlrected to forward the margmally 
• jab. •  •  •  •  • noted papers, and to say that Mr. Douie's 

letters gIve the information a ~d for. In 
the Finanial Cominissioner's opinion the al'rangementi already made in this 
provinoe for the reduction of ~ ent  due to (a) diluvion and (b) other 
minor causes a~ generally quite adequate, and the question is always fully 
considered at each sett.lement . 

• • • • • • • • • 
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Letter from the S.ettlement Commissioner, Punjab, to the Financial Com. 
missioner, Punjab, No. ~, dated the 31st Ootober 1906. 

In your ~o. 630(;, dated 19th Octobcr 1906, I have bcen asked to explain 
the existiug" Il.rmngements in the Punjab for remitting land reycnue on lands 
carried away or injured hy rivcr action. In dealing with the subjcct olle CUll 
hardly ayoid noticing also the rules for t.he assesslIIcnt of lands throwll up Or 
i ron~d by riYer action. 

2. 'l'he iUlpOl'tnnce of the subject has from the fir-st been recognized in the 
Punjab, whem the action of the seven gl'eat riycl's aud of the numcrous tori onts 
which issue from the hills rendol's the OoSsets of thc estates on thei,' banks Ycry 
unstahle. The policy followed at diffcrent times as re,"'al'ds periodi('al rcyisions of 
assessment on account of changes due to river action is briefly described in Chapter 
XII of the Land Administration Manual, which is now being pl'inted, and necd 
not be set forth herc. Rules ismed under the first Land H.e\'cuue Act, XXXIII 
of 1871 (rules D-lI 12-34), provided for a yearly revision so fnr as necessary of 
the lands affected 'l'ho rule of; IlSsessmellt is No. 19-" In or(linary cascs, how-
Bat in ordiuar, c •••• ouly .ct"al ch.ng.. ever, only the actual increment or cleere-

.ill b. con.id.,·ad. mont will· be cousidered. The rates fixed 
at settlement on lands which have not been affected by the rivcr will not be 
enhanced, nor will culturable-waste whioh was not assessed at settlement be 
brought under as.qessment. But lands pl'eviously uDcultUl'ablc, and therefore 
uuassessed, will be liable to assessment if by alluvial deposits they become 
culturable and lands assessed in previous years helow the full Ilettlculent rnte 
may have their assessment increased up to that rate, or to any lowel' ra.te which, 
with re el'ence~o the capnbilities of the soil, may be thought applicable." It 
will be obsel'l'ed that that rule assumes that the demand on land which is carried 
alvay will be remitted, but while it provides for assessing unoulturable lands 
renderftd culturable by deposits of silt, it says nothing about the reduction of 
the demand on cultivated land injured by deposits of sand. No doubt the 
practice wall better than the rule, for long befOt'e it had l)een pointed out in 
Book Oiroular XLII of 1860 that overlaying by sand might do as muoh 
mischief as actual abrasion, and both oases were provided for in the form of 
annual statement used from that time onwards. 

3. Seotion 59 (1) of the Lan(l Revenue Aot, XVII of 1887, provides that 
special assessments may be made by revenue officers when existing assessment. 
" requirl3 revision in oonsequence of the actio11 of watcl' 01' sand ". 
Rule 217 under that Act is as follows :-

(i) Where land oflan ellt-ate paying land reyenue is injured or improyed 
AUavloll and dilu.i." ....... m.nlo. by dthteh aCI tiodn of wutet'd or sn.n, e an revenue ue 

on the estate under the current assessment shall be reduced or 
inoreased in conformity with the instruotions issued from time to 
time in this behalf by the Fiu.ancial Commissioner with the 
sanction of the I.ocal Government. 

(ii) And in every suoh OMe the distribution of the land revenueovel' the 
holdings of the estate shall be revi<;ed, so as to similarly reduce 
or incrense the sum payable in respect of the holding in which 
the land that has been injured or improved is sitWlted. 

The rules issued under Act XXXIII of 1871 were reproduced, in substanoc, 
in the 33rd of the Oons·)li<latcd Revenue Oirculars published in 1890. There 
are no other general rules, hut fOl' reason" presently to be given they haye 
ceased to be of practical importance, and this is recoguize.l in the re\"ised 
edition of Revenue Oircular No. 33. 
,. There are two reasons for this. It WM graclually realised that in sOme 

large traots the ohanges caused by river aotion wel'e so frequent a.nd so extI'elllc 
that nothing would sen'e but the abandonment of a fixed assessment alto e~ er 

in favour of a. fluotuating one, which involved the reassessment of the wuole 
demand harvest by harvest, Broaclly the fluotuating system has been applied-

(Q) to the Indus valley l)clow Kalabagh, wllCre the rivet' ncasclI to bo 
llemmed in by hills on either bank; 
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(b) to parts of the Chenab valley in Gujranwa.l/\ and Jhang; 
(c) to the Ravi valley in Montgomery and Multan ; 

(d) to the Sutlcj valley in part of Ferozepore, in Montgomery, and in 
l.Iultan; 

(e) to the valley of the river formed by the union of the Chenah and 
.lhclum in Multan und Muzaffargarh ; 

(f) to the valley of the Panjnad in Muzaff!\rgarh. 

5. In the second place the general rules referred to above are being replaoed 
8S districts oome uuder settlement by special rules all more 01' less fra.med on 
one model. The process of replaoement is uow nearly complete. The defocts 
of the old general rules nre refet'red to ill the ·j,;j5th paragraph of the Settlement 
Manual, but they haw cea~ed to be of practical importance. 

6. As stated in the !"ame paragraph, the" dofects have been corrected in 
Jthe special rules drawn up at recent settlements, the main feature of which is 
:the division of tho land into two or three classes, for which separate rates are 
;fixed, the class to which any ~articular field belongs being mainly determined 
iby the crop or crops:grown on It. A light rate is also generally imposed un 
uncultivated land 1"'hich is fi.t for grazing. At the same timo the procedure 
connected with the rpeasurement and record of change..'1 due to river aotion has 
been greatly improved." 
. 7. A oollection bf the special rules sanctioned up to 1896 was issued in 

that year in Part I of a Vol umeof Selections from the records of the office of the 
i'inancial Oommissioner, new series, No 19. It. might be worth while to bring 

that part up to date by adding the rules 
Sbahpur 8ettle:aeD' Report. paragraph 1040 l for remission of revenue on lands sub-

.... Ilam Settlemen' Repor'. AppendiX C. 
merged by lakes in the hill circle of the 

. pur and Jhelum distriots and for alluvion and diluvion assessments of land 
ffeated by tho Soan river and hill torrents in Jhelum. 
8. Rules dealing with allurion and diluvion oonsist of two parts :-
(0) a e en~ rules su.notioned by., the Local Government; and 
(6) procedure :rules. anot~oned by the Financial Oommissioner. 

Perhaps as an etamp\e of the sort of ' rules now adopted in the Punjab the 
overnment of India might be *upplied with- . 

(0) the assessmentrulea l.pplioo.ble to lands affected by the Ravi and 
t . Beas in Guraaspur and Amritsar ; 

'... (6) the assessment ~ule  applica.ble to lauds affeoteJ by hill torrents in 
f Gurdaspnr ~ 

~ (c) the procedure rides withfol'ms of statements. 
I The above will be found on pages 68-70,81-83,64-67 of the volume 
Merred to in my la'lt paragraph. 

Ltter from the Sittl.8Jlt ColDlDlaliloner, PUDja.b, to the PiDaDoial 
f o t. l ler~ PaDJab" No. 4883, dated the 31st Ootober 1908. 

l In your No. ~da~ the 19th Ootober 1906, I have been referred to the 
11th paragraph of o~ern ent of India Resolution No. 6-193-2, dated the 24th 
!lay 1906, and asked to explain the arrangements in the Punjab regarding 
remissions for deterioration due to--

(0) diluvion, 

(6) other minor oauses enumerated in the paragraph cited above. 

These minor causes are " A deposit of sand, the spread of salts or weeds 
diftlonlt to eradicate, water-logging, or the failure of natu~l irrigation." 

2. As instructed 1 bM"e dealt separately with diluvion in my :Ko. 4882 of 
to-day's date. In doing sol have necessarily also referred to damage done by 
II&Dd, for the spread of sand in the Pnnjab is mainly a result of river action. 
The failure of natural irrigation probably refers chiefly to the failure of bens-
'ficial inundation by rivers or hill torrents, which also falls within the scope of 
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what. are somewhat loosely called alluvion aud diJuvion rules. As an oxample 
the 15th of the Lahore rules may be referred to :-

"Lands hitherto lISSessed as sailab, but. sulJ30qullntly found to be out of 
reaoh of the ordinary river flood o in~ tu.u change of tho river 
course or other CaIlSf', shall be relieved of its sailaba assessments 
and shall be assessed uuder rules 13 and H. (i.e., shall be put iu 
the 3rd or lowest "lass)." 

.' , S, The othor causes of deterioration arc not very prominent in this pro' 
lvinoe We Bulfer frolll roh, but not, I think, to tho extent thai ROIllO traots in 
the United Provinces do. One hardly ll('a!'s of the spread of any grass in the 
PUJ;ljab doing suoh mischief as the spread of knnB has done in some parts of the 
adjoining province. Water-logging lJas certainly wrought much evil iu some 
Canal traets and neal' streams like the Ghaggarand SlLl'usti, but the remo(ly does 
not lio so muoh in reveilue arl'lLogclllonh 11.9 in the applicatbll of engineering 
soienoe to the problem or drainage. In tho ense of the Karnal Naili, it was 
provided at last ~e~tlt eut that even within itg term any estate whioh found 
Itself in diffioulties might tht·ow up its fhed and demand n fluotuating 
ASSessment. 

I 4. The aotion to be token when an I1stato is found to have mrukodly 
. deteriorate(l sinoo settlement iR desol'ibo(l in the drnft of Ohapter XVI of' the 
Land Administration Mauual, of whioh there is 1\ copy in your office. I refer 
to paragraphs 674-679. 

5, I know of hardly any rule,. dealing with special Dauses of deterioration. 
Rules were"sanotioned at the last settlement of Jheluol ror the remission of the 
demand on ls.'nd injured hy the spread of kaUar shorlor reh. These will be 
! found in Appendix 0 to :?dr. Taibot's Settlement Report 
! ' 1 

I BURn., i i 
. e~ from the Govenuaent of B1I1'DI&, No. 377-11,:.1, dated the 28th 

, September 1908. i 
* \. * *  *  •  *  • *  • *  . 
! 5. 1;,nally, I am to explain the arrangemen.ts now in foroe fer enlUring an 

~bate e to  revenue in the case of deterioration of a old~ during the currenoy 
of' a e~e ent and the steps now being taken to extend Itheae arrangements. 

l I! It. unnecessary to di8Clriminate between OM8S whek the rigbt to a reduc-
· tion may be based simply on a deterioration in tbe naturedf the h01ding and those 
· in whieh it may be based 011 the ceusing of an improvement, previously effected, 
· to be of.utility, 'l'heae have hitherto not been direct\. i~ro ided for in Burma 
except that in Upper Burma in the case of failure of i ~tion. or a, Direction 
29 of tho Upper Burma u l~ entary Survey ireetld~ ,Contn.io.ed provilion for 
a reolas$ification by the !>oputy Commi88ioner or, when! 10 emPowered by the 
Defuty:Commisaioner, by theSllpel'intelldent of and~ ecord, or by the Sub· 
di l~ional Officer, of lands irrigated at settlements which have Binet" eea.ed to be 
irrigated. Amendments hne buen made to tho Supplementary Survey Directions 
for both. Lower and U Pl'er Burma whioh provide ifor a reela88iflcation of lands 
whir.h have deteriorated from causes other than irrigation. These amendments 
provide that theae o e~  shall be exercised only in exoept!ona\ c,aaeB, ~bere land 
18 aban40ned to a conSIderable extent and where .ths: mapphcablhtyof the 
ell1S8ifloation adopted at settlement is clear beyond reasonable doubt. 

- . The Government of India are aware that this PrOvinoe enjoys an exoep-
tionallyliberal remiSBion system (as a reference to'DireotioDll 49 to 70 under the 
Lower Bunna Land and Revenue Act and to Rules 229' to 2·U und~r the Upper 
Burma ',Land and Revenue Regulation will ahow) and that in addition the 
assessment may be materially reduced on Jam\ left fallow for certain realOns in 
(LowerlJurma Rules 77 if) while in Upper Burma aBS088ment is made only 
on land:which baa produced a matured orop. 
In these oircumstancea the IJeutenant-Governor has not thought it neceaa9' 

to adopt in tbis matter rult'll aimilar to those' in force in ~ Punjab. His 
Honour believes that the ohanges now made tn the 'Supplementary Survey 
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Directions, taken in conjunotion with the rules roganliug-assessmont.s aud 
remissions, will fully provide prompt rclief from over-assessment of holdings 
which hllYe suffered deterioratlOIl since they wore assessed. 

* .* *  * * * * * * * * 

OENTRAL PROVINOES. 
Letter from the Chief Commissioner, Central Provinces, No. 280-XI-i-52. 

dated the 18th September 1908. 

* * * * * * *  * * * 
8. l'he Chief Commissioner has had a draft circular drawn up to giye effect 

to the suggestions - - - in regard to the nircumstanccs under 
which exemption from assessment may bc withdrawn. 'I.'hc instructions con-
b~ined in tho draft circular, copy of which is appendell, will ellsure full effect 
being gi ven to the wishes of the Govel'lllllcut of Indht in respect of all the 
matters dealt with in the correspondence •  • 

* * * * * * * * * * 

Revenue Book Circular Nos. 1-9. 

SUBJECT-Exemption of lmproDementB fl'om BBBe8sment. 

In the correspondence printed u.s nn appendix, t.he Governmrnt of Indio. 
I18notioned thl' exemption of impro,-emcnts frilm u.ssc8Sment. 'rhe rule! then 
laiot down hal'e been scrutinized and extonded in accordance with the principles 
laid down in the GOl'ernment of India's Resolution No. G-193-2, dated the 24th 
May 1906, in the Department of Revenue and Agriclllture. 

*  * * * * * *  * * * * 
6. If an improvement ceases to be of use, relief is usually granted at the next 

revision of settlement by assessment of the land at the rates fol' unirrigated or 
unembanked land. In ryotwari villages, however, if a Tyot iA paying at a higher 
rate on account of irligation (whether providCll by himself or by the State) and 
irrigation permanently ceaaes to be available, the Deputy Commissioner will 
propOle the reduotion of the ryet's revenue to the rl\te payable on unirrigated 
land. !In .l u ~ri Tillages if a malik-makbuza or Government ryot (holder of 
eaoheated m.lik-makbul& land) is paying at the late for irrigated land or if atr 
_ or ud a ~ is a.~ d e l at irrigated rates, and irrigat.ion permanently ceases to 
be available,' the Deputy OommiAsioner should, in Cll8e of hardship, recommend 
the reduction of th!! revenue to the unirrignted rate or an abatement of revenue 
rro}lOrtionnte to the difference between the rental value of the home-farm at 
Irriga.ted and dry rates. And in malguzal'i villages "here tenants are }laying at 
irrigation rates, if i' permanent failure of the water-supply causes hardship, the 
Deputy Commissioner may recommend a reduction of revenue conditionl~  on the 
reduction of.rents raid at irrigation rates to dry rates, whether the tenants have 
applied for reduction uncler section 14 of the Tenancy Act or not. Provide(l 
that the failure of the water-supply be not due to the wilful neglect of the 
malguzar or to his applying the land to some other profitable usc. 

7. Similar action for reduction of revenue in the case of ryots, malik-mak-
buzas and tenants of affected villages may be taken when the 'l.uality of land 
on which revenue wu assessed is permanently lowored hy diluvlon, 'deposit of 
I18nd. water-logging or other natural calamity beyond the oultivator'. oontrol 
• '  i 

Letter from th" Chlef Co_buoner, AJmer-lIerwa.ra, No. 111119-151 A-II. 
da.ted the 8th Nov_bar 1911. 

•  * *  *  • *  *  •  • *  • 
!  . 

2. A draft of the rules revised accordingly is lubmitted for the approval of 
. the Government of India. . ;, .i I i X. I. ;. :: 

!  , I ,t i t,.f ,I, .. ",;;., 
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3. To meet the caso of permanent deterioration. it docs not scem necessary 
to introduce into the rulcs a re~  class of calamity. But a paragl'!1.ph has bpf'll 
inserted after Rule XI to the effect that when the· Oollector reported that the 
damage done was of a permanent nature, the Oommissioner should have power 
up to P.s 500 in any case to direct that the ol'dCl's for remission shoultl continue 
ill force for any poriod up to tho termination of tho current settlcment. 

Rules for the remission and suspension of revenue in Ajmer-Merwara on 
the failure of crops by reason of physical oalamities. 

• •  •  • • • • • • 

12. In all cases whero the Oollector reports that the clamllgo dOlle is of 11 
permanent nature the Oommissioner shall have power to direct that tho ordol's 
for the remission of revp-nuo not excllcding Its. 000 ill anyone case shall continue 
in force fOI' auy period up to the termination of the eUrl'(mt settlement. 
When it is proposed to exceed tho limit of Rs. 500 in anyone case the Ohief 
CommissionCl·'R orders should be taken. 

• • • • • • • • • 

COORG. 

Letter from. the Chief Commissioner, Coorg, No. 1820, dated the 31st 
October 1808. 

• • • • • • • • • 
3. In "egard to pa,'agl'aphB 11 and 12.-'fhe existing Revenue Rule 250 

does not cover all CRses of detel'iora.tion of land, inasmuch as it provideli for 
the revision of the current assessments of estates only /loud doll'! not o.llowof 
the reassessment of. indiddual holdings. I\n nmendlllel t of the rule is, 
therefore, necessary, and it is proposed to revise the rule as followl! :-

" 250. (a) On the avplication of the land-owners or on the recommend-
ation of the Commissioner the Chief Commission!'r may oruer the 
current assessment of an estate or n holding' to he revised. if. 
owing to calamity or sea!'Oll of other ('ause not ahoye provide(l for, 
tho profit S of the estate or holding ha vo been materially reduoed. 

.. (b) In revising an assessDlellt under this rule th!' Commissioner shall 
except in cases in which the Chief Commissioner mar by special 
order otherwise dirp.ct, be guided by tho principles and Instructions 
which were followed when the last general aRSessment was made. 

"(c) When the assessment of all entire estate is revised. the distribution 
of the land revenue over the holdings shall be reviseu in confor-
mity with the revised assessment of the estate." 

NORTH-WEsr FRONTIER PROVINCE. 

Letter trom the Agent to the Governor-General and Chief Commis-
.ioner, North-W8IIt Frontier Province, No. 234 H., dated the 12th 

August 1907. 

•  • • •  • • • •  • 

10. (4) Paragraph 12 of the Resolution cnUs for a report 8S to the existing 
arrangements for ensuring thnt when 1\ holding deteriorates during the currency 
of a settlement from such cnuses as dilm"ion, depoAit of s8n(l, spread of IJRltI, 
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water-logging or the failure 'of naturaluTigation, relief shall promptly be given 
to the individual revenUe-!layer. 

The most common forms of deterioration nrc those dno to t.he netion of river 
and hill torrents, viz., diluvion and sand deposits. 'l'hcse are amply pl'ovidClI 
for in the di-alluvion ruleswhioh have recently been revised in the re-
nssessment operations in all districts but Peshawar, where very compre-
hensive rules had been framerl at the last sottlement 'l'hese rules pro-
vide for the romission of the revenue when the land is carried away or 
rendered uncultu~ble and .for its reducti:lll when the land has been 
, injured in quality .• '1'he periodical inspection of lands liable to action of the 
; above kind is part of the revenue system and works smoothlyanrl automatically. 
I Some distriets, e.g., Hazara, heretofore had a local rulc, that no relief was 
; necessal'Y unless the result would be to alter the revenue of the whole estate 
, concerned by more than 5 }Jcr.'ccnt. This worked har(lly in individual cases, and 
f under the presont rules all changes are taken into acoount. 
t 11. (4) The foJns of detedoration next in importance are (1) water-logging 
or spread of " reh '~ in badly drained traots, owing to excess of flooding from 
. canals or other soutees ;(2) failure of irrigation from canals, spriugs or hill 
torrents.provisiop. has be(lDl; made in the existing settlements and revenue rules for giving l'~ t reli~  ,n such eases. 

In Dera Ismnil Khan ~re the cultivation mai.nly depends on hill torrents 
the supply from which is very'uncertairi practically the whole district-hils been 
Pt!t under tho fluctuating y t~ . In Peshawar where both the abovl:' influences 
come into play all Tillages liable to deterioration were olassed as "insecure" 
aHast settlemont, and the di-a11uvion rules were made applieable to them. So 
that acoount is taken of such Changes periodically as if {hey were due to river 
aotion. Thus in 1902 a reduction of Rs. 2,066 was sanctioned in the revenue 
of. 13 villages injunou .. ly affected. by water-logging, and a similar reduction was 
allowed t~t ree estates "where'the irrigation from springs had seriously dim. 
in1shed. "'Oircumstanoes'in Bahnu are similar to those of l'Cflhawar. The irri-
~ted area, , ~ acrEi'S, is d,pelldent ton r;amindari oanals with temporary 
heads lbble to be oarriedaway 'by floods and often badly aligned. Hence 
water-logging in certain tracts and failure of supply in others are not uncom-
mon. The ~ue tion of improving the irrigation system is now under consider-
ation, and wIll soon be referred to Government. Meantime in the assessments 
:recently sanotioned in~ the precarious tracts-irrilrated and unirrigated-the 
people have been given the option (of jrhich so far they have not availed them-
selves) of acoe tin~ fluotuatkg retes, and provision has been made as in Pesha-
war, for the remiSSIOn of revenue On land thrown out of oultivation by water-
logging, deterioration of the soil or the fa.ilure or reduction of source of irrigation. 
In the two remaining distl'icts, Hazara and Kobat, the irrigated area (10 per 
cent. in Hazara and 12 per cent. in Kohat) is comparatively small and liable to I 
little alteration, and the unirrigated la.nd is not subject t.o any special forms of ~ 

detenoration beyond the usual 8C8.IIOnalfluctuations which are allowed for in, ~ 
assessing. No speoial rules.have been framed, but the general pril)oiple of:. ~ 

, allo~n  for deterioration oa.used bya ~ilure of the water-su,PJlly ~ ~t~d upoai I 
, ~ . (4) It seems desirable, o e ~r, that the libera,i ~~li~y:\ ~~  t ~  , 

I Government of India has now enunciated for dealing with auch 'cases' should . 
be embodied in rules or circular instruotions, and made more widely known to 
the subordinate establishment, and the ,revenue-paye1'8. The· present procedure t 
for dealing with oa.qes other than those due to rivcr action, if strictly followed,} 
is lengthy and oumbrous, and is, therefore, apt to deter the revenue offioials from 
taking aotion until the deterioration has assumed serious dimensions .. ;, .. 1 

• ',' .( I ~ i 

Scotion 59 (1) (e)-authorises special assessments when the .. A_ssmenta' 
• Of tbOl'ODJob Kenane Alii. reguue revision in oonsequenoe of the 

~~ion of water ~r sand or of o&18.nlity' 0'£: 
season or from any other cause." ThIS 18 comprehen81ve enough, but ·the ruleS 
framed to give effect to it appear over-elaborate. Rule n7 deals with di-
alluvion ohanges and the procedure requires no modification. \ f 
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Rule 218, which deals '\lith other forms of deterioration, runs as foliows :--
.. (1) 0n the application of land-owners, the Fiuancial Commissioner, 

with the sanction of the Local Government, lUay ordol' the current 
assossment of an estate to be revised, if owing to calamity of 
season or other cause not above provided for, the profits of _the 
estate have been matel'ially recluco(l." Clam;es (ii) and (iii) 
authorise the ()ollector to revise the assessment 011 the lines on 
which the last general assessIDflnt was carried out, anel to make 
necessary alterations in the distribution. 

It is, I think, obvious, t.hat this rule docs not go far tmough in the direo-
tion of the liberal llolioy which the Government of India has now accepted, 
The -Collector sllould be allowed to take the initiative, aIHI f;hould do so not 
only when the profits of an estate, but the profits of one 01' Illore holditlgs 
have been materially reduced, and he should submit his 11l'oposal8 for the sano-
tion of the Chief Revenue authority, who would only refer to Govul'Ilmcnt in 
cases where large reductions, or some question of priuciple were at stake. The 
circumstances whioh would justify an abatement of the revenue fOl' the re-
maining term of the settlement or till the land has buen restm'eel to its former 
condition, oan be fairly easily defined; in faot all that would ho l'equired is 
the extension of the di-alluvion rules, the working of which is readily under-
stood to other forms of detetioration which have not been allowed for in the 
last general assessment, 

• • • • • • • • • 
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APPENDIX B. 
~e el'red to in the A..nSUJel· to QueBtion 2. ] 

8Ialem,,,t ,"owing ell;' lotal1lludll!" 0/ aU dt:8Criptio'" 0/ good, IIeluclea add,d to llie ,eoc~ oJ 
llldin RailfDay, durin, 'A, y,a" 1908 eo 191.'1 alltl 'ke flu,m6er .""ler IlIpply. 

i .-
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